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Drbtruttou
The Class of 1941 dedicates this book to

DORIS E. HUTCHINS,
who. through her friendship. helpfulness.
and faithful seruice. has won our laue
and admiratwn.

"FOUR CORNERS
--C><=><><=><C--

You'll read the books of other schools,
7~heir jokes and all the rest,
But tUe hope that we'll hear you say.
"Four Corners" is the best.
\Ve' oe really tried to make it fine,
\V e' oe done a lot oi work,
Our teachers helped in euery t.Uay;
1Vo duty did we shirk.
Bet t.ueen these couers you will find
A bit of thcs and that:
Some sports, some jokes. and stories. too.
\Ve hope they don't fall flat.
And so we trust you'll ask to have
Our book another time,
~rill

then I'll have to say good-bye,

I' ue run all out of rhyme.
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THE FOUR CORNERS
SCARBORO HIGH SCHOOL
XHill ht r

••')'JJI:'J
r. (,'()LJ)V''
c. _'I

Jlay. I !Ill

J>l.

(.L~"
. r.

to Patroni.r.t• Otlt' .\dn·rti:c·r"'. It i"'
onh· ll('l'at~sP th1 y han• Jllll'<'ha ... pd :-Jilll'f' in
nm· adn•rt i ... iug '~'rl ion 1hat \\'<' arP t·nahl( d to pul,li ... lt thi, hook Tlu• Editorial
!:nard of T1n Fon: ('ol::'\hl:,... and the•
::-.1 ntl('llt body of ~l·arboru II igh ~elwol wi,..h
to C'XIt>nd th<>ir ... illeert> tlwnk, to th1•m.
":t.""'

I \VONDEH 110\V
'1'111-. Fot It ( 'oH'\'EJ::-. l'('I'C'i\'E'd it..; JU\Jlll'.
()f <'Ollr,p \\"(' 1':111 illla!!iiJI•:
1. Tltat Tu 1- F<~t H ( '<~1::'\ H:,... "'""' tl:lm«'d
IH'l':tll"l' of tl11• intPl':-l'f'tion of tht• ~IHll'
l:ond. tl11• H1a<'k !'oint l~oatl. and th1• C:ol'ltnm Hoad at < )ak 11 ill. gpf,
,. mowd
to our II<'W hnildiu!!·. the· IIi!! ...._,.)tolol wa"
loeat<·d t ht re.

Yolume X X I X

II t I}('
~wti,·itiP ... of th1· ... ehool. allll all that tak1•::pine(• iu tlw "fo11r eonH•t·:-:" of tlH· "<'hool.
::. Tlwt thP uld watPJ'ing tmuglt at < >ak
[Jill lll<!dl' tlta( "))Ol a :.!l'IIPI':tl llll'Pfill!!'
plaf'C'. ThPr<'fon'. t hC':-1• fnm· L'lll'tH'r... hP<':tlllC' '<'I'." popular.
-:1. That th1· lli!!·h ~~·huol !tad pupil..;
who li\'Pd iu diil'l'rl'ltl ""l'tinll..; of th1•
town, knnwn lwtti•J' n .... t lw "fo11r ('fll'lll'l'"' ..
of till' tnwn.
"· Thnt 1h1' I I i!!l :--,·!tool wa:o; fir..;t lo~·atPd at I>utl:-f:tll, wl.1•1'1' f'our otltl't' rond::;
illti'J',..t•t·r. llt:tkiu!! .. four I'OI'III'l'"·" .\t Olll'
t i111P. t h1> I I i!-.dl ~~·hool wn . . ul ... u lneat1'd at
~('Oft ow\ I I ill.
( 'o11:-id1'l'iJJ!!' t ltl':o(' pos,.,ihlP PXplauation:',
0111· I'Hll l':t ... il,,· reali.r.(' that Tn1·: l•'nl·J:
.)

'('I Wt

1

I .Jill'1lJ( I1

IIIII' ,\'l'a !"- IOO \:

1 ..;

a

EI>ITOHI

L LOAHD

I. Ilarmon, .1 •• Jordan, II. Varney, A. Wright. G. Storey, S. l\lills, '1'. Doyle,
\\'. Plowman, C. HersP)., K Shaw, ~- Lihhy, V.•Jordan, H . Lihhy, I'J C'hristen~en.
Huck· Uo11•: S. Li!Jhy, E. \\'ithce, .:\1. Lihh~·. <'. H.lehanlson. \Y. l)('!awar(', L Le·1ry,
<:. Pence, C. Skillings, C. Pooler. K Klase. L. llyN·, L. Stanford.
l'rrmt Holt':

:---·..:1!::- l1:t~ IH·Pn !'X<·(•ll<·11t l.' n:t111t>.l.
IIn\\'t'\'<'1', I ltP ~tuclt•nh an• not ~at j._fit·d in
ll"ill!!.' thPi1· ima!.!.ination" a" to how thPir
book \\'H... nanwd. 'l'hP.v wnnld like· to
kntJ\\' t h<' rPal Pxplannt intt.
\\'p hnvt> a-.k(•d :--<'\'Prnl p<'npl<' ho\\' thi'
hook rPc iY!'d it:- namP. Xo on<' ha-. h <'11
al,]P to !d\'P an ll!'<'Hratt> all:--W<>r. l)('e:tll l'
t Itt> hunk \\':t:- namt>d ::-n many yc•n 1'' H!.!.O.
would apprPciat<' any information a:-to hm\· 0111· ."~'fl 1·-hook nt·t na 11 y n•l·ei \'('d it,
11llll1P.
( oH

"'"e

THE ST DE~T COV~CII~
'I'IH• ~tndl'nt ( 'omwil or ~!·arho1'n I I igl1
~!·!tool C'!ll1::-i:-.t::- of 1<'11 IIH'tllh•r::- c·hn..:t•ll hy
t l.t fntll' !'l:t:'~t''· f( m· from tlH' ~f'llim· dn-.....
thr<>t' frou1 tiH• .T n11int' (·]a;-;-., two ft·nm thP
, ophnntort> c·In--~. and one• from tlw Fr('-.hmnn (•ln--~ (•ho--C'n nftt•r Thank--!!.·i,·in!!·.
'l'hP llH mh<'r' of tl1i' lHJard tnk0 11p :my
:'HU"l.!!':--tions im·oh·in~· thP WPlfat'C' of th<>
..:tndPnf body. mad0 J,,v tl1Pi1· ,·:uinn'
('ln."""· Mnn,Y timf'-. tiH· Stw!Pnt Conn<'il
initiatr>-: problf'nt..'.

\ ftc·r dPhat i ng· t ht ...t• "Ill.!!!<'"! io11 , tltC'
tho"P tlH',Y ('Uil"id('1'
p .... itahiP to th(• faculty for furthc•r np
prm·ul. If th<> lll.!!!C'"tiou lllE'('t with the
faeulty'-. uppt·o,·al, thP :-::twlent <\nniC'il
thrn takt• ... thl' lr:Hl in s('Ping thnt thC' ...u~
!!<''tion arc· put iuto <'fT<>rt as a part of th<'
,;l' Jt 01))',, Jl l'O('Pd Ul'('.
'I'IH'l'P i:-- a :-::rwlPttt (~onl!l·il in praC'ti('ally P\'t'l'_Y hidt . . eltoul in tltC' l'nitC'd
~tall•.. Tlti;.. honrd pia.',. a11 important
pal'! in tlu' l'dnC'ationnl ,\'"'tf'm.
LPt u ... 1'C'l1H'mht•r thi', that hPilll.! a :-::tndPnt ( 1 omwi I lltPmh<'r is not only an l11mor,
hnt a f!-1'Pnt 1't• po11 ... ihilit.v. ~o IPt 11 ... all
try ltardt•1' and mak(' our :-::rwk11t ( 'nuneil
t11P IJp ... t. \rr· hrlit>YE' that thi ... yc•ar c·mtld
haH· lwPn mut·lt mort• ::.nC'C'<' ful.
~ lld!'lll (\Hln!•jJ tnkP-.

(;eiBAl 'CE

Thi-. yt'll1' a 11('\\' c·out· . . p wa' nd(lt'd to
our .;co]wduh·. (;uidmH't'. Thi (']a,. is un
dl•r the· cli1·t•c•ti• 11 of tlH• hom('-I'00111 h•:whr·r.... and it is hPld \\'l'{'k],,•. lt j._ to lu•lp tlw
-.tnd(•nt, oht a i 11 jo],, in the bu--im·,. '' orld
n ft('l' tlw,v fini. h r·hool.

.\I tl11• lwl,!inning of tltt>

."~'Ill'.

\\"1' ....

tttdit>d

tit<' Ill' '('"'~ar.' PI iqu<'ll<' for both pri\':tl<' and
pubJi<· Jif1•. 'J'Jt<•n. II"' till' ,Yt':ll' Jll'llg'l'(':-''<'<1.
\\f' "'''Hli<d m:tlliH'I'"' to ht• oh,..en·ed in

applyi 11g for

:t

joh.

In ... onw 11f thr· <:nid:w<'C' <·lu:-;..:f'..;, ::-tud< nt-. h:wr> b1oHp.ht i11 thc·ir hoi hi<• .... whi1•h
tht y han• both shown and <'Xplninrd to th1•
n -.t of t hC'

<>ln ... ..:.

Hf'<·Pnt ly. \\'(' had a -.ueee..:,..ful lu..;itw~...
mn11 :-p< ak to us 011 tlt<' ha-.ie rttl"" on wJti,·h
h(• hi rPs hi"' wait Pr. and ,,.. ,it r<'::-"'"'·
Thi:-< C'L>Hl'·f' j.., int,'rP-.tin!!" n111l profitable.
W r> hope' that it will ht' f'OutinnPd n::- a
dt>finitr part of thc st·hnul program.
~A1IO~AL DEFE~~E

S<.HOOL

~T

AND THE HIGH
DE~T

What i..: nntionnl dl'ff'JH' ~ It '" n pro{'Tam of r armnutrllt to Jll'<'pnn· thc> {~nitc>d
~tnt''" a~·aill ... t po..:-.ib],. forc>ig:n ill\·a-;iou.
<'cn~.n

"'" n111l tht' publiC'. "tin·pLl hy th<•

illlplit"al io11 ... of a ( ;<'l'lll:tll ,·il'!nry. lt:l\'1'
prohl<•m. In Ih<· JHtsT It'll 111011t h". tit<'."
hnn• "'<'<'11 the .\llip-. L'Oillr tulllhlin!!" out of
a wu·ld of dre:nn-. and militar." mi-.tah<'::-.
T11 ~rowral. p<•oph' nr<' in<·litH•,] to think

that the men of military a!!'(' ar<' thf' onl.'·
011 , who haY<> anythinQ· to do with the
dPff'lJ-.f' program. Thi" idPa i..; ent i n'ly
\\'1'0111!". EYPryon(• mn-.t hPlp with th<'
dPf<'ll"l' pmgraut. if it i::- go ill!!" to he H
slH' ·< ....... If only n fpw an• int<'n'..:ted in it.
it will undonht<•dly fnil. lwPan..:p it i::- a
plan wl1 i«·lr Ill'( d-. tlt • wh~Jle 1'11\1111 ry lH'-

hind it.
ThP lrit.dt :'«·lwol :->tudPnt <':Ill h<'lp in
lllany way:->. PrimarilY, hi' :'illluld ~t111h
.
tlri-. idPa nf national d,•f<'ll~<' • ..;n that lw
\\'ill know "what it':-> nil alxlltt." liP :-;hould
<·ou:->nlt hi::- tl':ll'lll•r:-; and part>ut::; ahont th<•
mntt<'r, ::;o IH• will haY<' ditfl'n'llt p<'npl<•':optnwu:; . •\t :1 tim<' likP this, hi' :'houl<l
h1• morP pnt riot j,. t !tall <'\'1'1' l)(•fon•. liP
::-hould 1'11<'0\lrnu<' hi..; :- ·hoohnatl :-; to hC'I'Illlll' 11101'1' patrinti1•. •\ !!"irl l'nttl<l huy
patrinti<' jr•w,•lry. or \\'Par ,.]nth"" in r<'<l.
whitr an<l hhH>. TIH· i<l<•a hl'lrind this
patrinti..;m i:-> tn di:-><'Olll'au·<' thP "fifth <'ollllllllt:->t:->." If 1'\'PI'.'' Ill I<' i:-; alr·rt a..; far a:->
tlti;;; "fi ft It <·ohlllltt" i:-; I'Oil<'l'l'ltl'd, it will
..;oon dil' out.

.

lf ntilitary trainiup: ~ltould h<'<'onl<' <·ompttl..:ory i 11 hi!!"lt "'''lr«)OI:->, Ih1• :'ltllknt..; ~houl1l
t a k<• it will iII!!" ly. nn<l not hruTil< h<' it in
tltP lrnst. Tlwy ::;hon1<1 !.!.'o ont for the riftr
tPnm . ..;o thc·y \\·nuld hi' r<'a<1y to pi<·k np n
1.!1111 at a lllOilll'llt\ nnti1'1' aud kuow how
::;Iandin!.!.· \\'«)uld he hPlpiul..( the <l<>fensP
Jll'«•t!Tam J,,,. takin!!.· :1\·iation 1<•:-:-;on::;. .\s
tlti:-> war i:-; hein!!" fondtt mo-;tly in the nir.
g·nod :Fiators \Yould h<> in !!"n·nt <lPmnn<l if
our <'Onntr_,. :--hnnl«l ll<'<'OllH' in,·oht•l1.

In my opinion, th<' JH'< -.f'nt JH'O!!"rnm

1'

.

a \\'CIItd<•l'ful thing-. T thiuk P\'Pn· hio·h
.....
..:(•boo] -.tndf'nt ..;Jwttld h"lp in ~0111<' way
with it. I'm ~111'«' that wlwn thi:-> prngTam
i:-; C'Omp!Ptf'd, "'" will hP l'l'::t<ly to nwet nntl

d<'fPat any po:'~il•l<• im·n<l<'r.
Cod 1>1,,::::; .\m<'ri<·u !

~E

riOR

PEIU~ COPE

'"/'et'I'!J ..
''U'i111lom alullL Is tntc amiJilion's nlm.
U'isdolll, t/11 .~o1cre< of l'h'lll• 111111 of jnlllt :
IJ!Jtuiucrl tt'illl /abOI', /01' lll(lllkind CIII}JIOJICtl,
And tit• 11, trllcn most you s1Jun It, brst CIIIJIIOJJttl."

Place of Birth: Lewiston
I>nte of Birth· <ktoher ~!i. 1!12:1

\'nle<lktori.lll; Honor Holl, 1. :!, a. 4, l'lnss :--:t•C·
retary, 3; 1'lass Trl'asurl'r, I , .\thlt·tic Association.
1. 2. 3, 4; ,\ssl'mhly l'rog,·ams. 1. :!, 3, 1 ; Fol'n
l'on::-a:ns, Aslll!!tant Joke Editor. :!, Assilltant Editor,
3, l•:llltor·-hH'hi••f, 4; :--:cnim· l'i:ly, 4 , Graduation
Progmm, 1. 3; Fr• nl.'h c'lub, 2, a; \\"allhington
l,lub Tro•asurt·r. 4; 4-11 c'Juloll Just \\'<' :--:even, 1.
~ecreuu·y, 2. ~carhoro llonwmakers. 3, 4, 1'ounty
Df'monstratlon \\'Inner, 3, :->t•a•·hom l'ookin~ nn<l
Housok• Ppln~. l,cader, 3, I, :-;tate Cam11, 4, "'inner
of .Jtul~-orfng c'ontest, 3; P.tnclng c'lass. 2 : !'horus.
2. 3. 4 : n IPl' ( 'luh, 3, I, ~f'I.'I'Pllll'y, 4 : Girl ~couts.
1. 2. 3: Banking- 'l'f'ller ~UJtel'\'lsor, 3; l~r·iz• ~pl'ak
ing, 4: ~chool Llhl'fil'lan, 4, ,\ssistant, :!, 3; Haskctbnll, 1. 2. 3. 4: Outdoor Tmck, 1. 2, 3. 4. Assistant
~lanagt•r, 2 ;
:-;wlmming, 1. 2, •I , Softhall, :!, :l ;
1'he(•t· Lt•a<l•'l', 2, 3, 4, 1 'a pta in, I ; "="nughtil'al
Sautit'l!," 4

~TEI'IIE.\

)\1·1:1-:'IT

JJI!.c:I.\':->

.. ·" "'I!JI' ,...
''lfii]J]I)/ IIIII /, •

H'h!l

ttrtu'f

I

tlut/

1'111'1

/'111 /I' Li ;
1111'1/ likt• 1111'~··

11/1 1'1111/t

Plal'e of Birth: S<'arhoro
Date ot' Birth: .:\lay !1, 1!12:l
l 'l:u;H l'r·el!itlt•llt, :! ; ~tlldf'lll l 'ouut•il. :!, 4, \'il't'·
l'rt>l"idt>ll\, I: Athlt'tit• Assod:ttio11, I, 2, 3, I; ,\~
l't·mltly l't·ngl':trlli", 1, 2, a, I . FtH'It I 'Oit~F.It:", ,\HI"i~t
nllt ~1allagt'l', •I ; ~t>niot• l'lay, 1 , I 'lnNH I l tiH't' I 'om
mitt•·•'. ~- :l, I; C:t·aduntioll J•,·op:t'<llll. I, :! ; I-ll
l'luhs lluillo, I, l'o-l:oss llairy, l!, a, 4, l'l'PSidt•lll.
I. Sl't'l'ot:u·y, :1, 4, :->tat•• l'alllp, a. Stat•• l'ont.-.st, 1,
l'hot'll~-'. 1; J:oy Sl'oUt>'. 1. :! : J:asketbnll. 1. :!, :1. 4,
AH:<ii"UIIlt ~tanagt'l', 3, ~l!lllllg• ,., I ; Indoor Tt·n•·l,,
l, !!, a; IWlt•, 1; ~ofthnll, I,:!, B.

ETHEL \\'JXIFI:I-.11 (,1 ••\IHE ('JIHI:--TEX:--EX
u

flrrt,-;h ''

''ll•r teays nrv full oflilUISIII!tucss."

Place of Birth: Portland
Date of Birth: Septcml•er 3. 1!123
~tudt•llt <'ouncll. 4, ~ccrl'taQ', 4, Athletle ,\ssoclatlon, 1, 2. 3; Assunhly Programs, 1. 2, 3; I"Ot'Jt
I'Oit:".'EJtS, ~enior l'• risCOJII' l•:ditor, 4 ; ~enior Play,
4, \\'anlrobo ~listreHs, 4; Danee ,,ornrnitH•e. 2; 1:rnduation l't·ograms, 1: 4-11 l'lub-~earhoro Cookl11g
nnd Jlou,.eke('Jlltlg, 1. 3, 4, ,\ssistnnt Leader·. 3,
Leadt>r. 4; !lome Economics l'hrh, 1; D,lllcing
Class. 1 ; 1'horus. 2. 3, 4 ; 1: leo-• c'lub, 4 ; Lunch
I 'ount r. 1 ; I :askethall, I, 2. 3, 4; Outdoor Tnll'k,
2, 3, 4 Softhall. 2, 3: "Snughtk..'ll ="nutlcs," 4.

('L\YTOX ELL:-;\\'())f('JI

"'

.. ,,.o I e''
'll'ur·l.; 111111 llt•ITY IHrtt kll/td 1/HIII]I lntll, SO, It'll]/
lwu/d J lCikL n CIUIIII C !"

Plnl'e of Birth: St·m·boro
Dnte of Birth: St•ptemher ta, 1!122
!'Ia"" l'r·e. ident. :1: l'la!'s \'IN•-I't"Sident, 4; l"tudent Council. 1, Assembly l'rogTnms, 1, 2. 3, 4:
• tnlt..r l'la\, I, l>tnCI' 1'ommittte. 1. 2. 3. 4; Uraduation Pt·oJ.rram. I 2; Chorus, 3, 4; HI- Y C'luh. 1:
I rizl' Spe::tkln~. I, :!, 3. 4. l"econ<l Prizu, :! ; Heprc.entath•t• to l"pt·.u· HE'gional l'ontcst, 3, Indoor
Tract, 3, 4 , •'oft hall. 2. 3, 4 .

•J.\.

h'l'

~1.\HIE

,J oJW.\S

• II< r Poirt tffl.~ ''", .•~ott. !I~ !ttl< nnt/ low,
An t.zc• llc111 tltill!l in tf<llllllll."
Plan~ of Birth· South l'nrtland
l>ate of Birth: ..\pril :!0, 1!121

!'lass So•cr·o tar·y, I;
4;

,\thlo•ti<- ,\ssodntion. I. 2, 3,

\:-<l't'lllhly l't'Oj:p·a IllS, I, :!, :!, I ;

l<'Ol'lt

I 'ott;o.;I-:nS

ExC'haug" J•:dltor·, 4: l"o•nior !'lay, 4: I lan"'' t'mnmillt'{', 1. :.!. :~. I, <:nuluntion l'rop:nun, !!, :! ; 1-11
<'luh ~~·arhot•o t'ooking nud llonsPkl't ping, I. :!,

:-:e~Jrbor·n llonH rnai\:Pt'S,

I lanc-Ing- !'lass. 1.
I; <:trl Seouts, 1.
I. 2: ~ .. fthall. 2.
<:tuh.. I :. !lome
:'\autr~s.
4.

a,

Tt~caSUn 1 t", 2, St'c.·n•tary, :i;

t'honrs, 2. 3, •I: t;Jp,• l'luh, :1,
2, Lun<'h l'ountcr·. 1; llas\,Pthall,
3: 1 ln:hestno, 3, 4: \\'aHhingtou
J•;C'onoml<"s 1'lub, 1 ; ":'\au •htlcal
:! ;

( • L,\ t: E '\ <·t~ ..\I El:l'n :--· • \ 11 L<ll'I ~'I'
"Att hon•st mnn, closc-bltttonctl to th<' cllin;
/Jronddolh tl'fllwut, a tcm·m htm·t lt'illiin."

PI nee of Birth: Sl'n t'horo
Dnt<> of Birth . .Janunry 2!1, 1!122
.\s!'t·mhly l'rogntms 4 : ~enior Play. I • !"oftball,
2. J, 4 , 1 'hor·us. 2. 4 : t:l• e 1 'luh, 4 ::;eat·horo Agri-

fultura\ 4- 11 Club 1, 2, 3, 4,
• .:'\' lllghtknl • 'auti<"s.' 4.

l"tntt• t'amp,

4;

(;I.ES.".\ .\P.I.E:\L ~TnTIEY

"f:Tt•"''
"If I tell /JrltJIII • vc (JIHI u sud/• yo11 str,
T/u rt 's oniJJ on• JH r.~on·.~ I ht1J rort/'1 be"

Plat'e of Birth: ::ka rhoro
I>att> of Birth: .June 4, 1!12 1
Salutlltol'inn: llonot· !toll, I. :!, 3, 4: Studt•nt
l'ouncll. :! : ,\ thlt'tlt• Association. 1 , AssPmhly J't·u·
gt·am::;, 1. :!. :1. 4: Font l'on:-.a:n::;, Asslst"Int .Joke
J·~ditor. 2. :1, Lltt>rat·y J•:<litor, 4:
Senior Phy, 4:
Pane• l'otnmittcc. I, :!. 3. I; 1:rnduatlon l't·ogrnm.
1 : Frend1 Cluh. 3: 4-11 1'luhs Sunshine Club. 1.
l'ooklnJ.: and llousckn·plng. 2. S(•wlng. 3. J.t•acler, :~ .
Hom•• l~t·onomks <'luh, 1 : <'hoJ·u::;. 2. 3. 4 : Lun•·h
l'ount••t·. 1 : l'1·izf' ~pealdng-. 2. :!, I. Sccon11 Pt·iz• , 2 •
Tt·iam.."'llat· SJwllldng <'ont••st. 2: 1~1• c l'luh. I, l~aR·
kt'!hall, 1, :! ; Ont!loot· 'l'nL<'i(. I; Softhnll. 2. :l:
l'lwer L••adPr, 2; flplt•gatt• to I l . •\.It, <:ood <'itbwn:-:hip l'il);rimug••: ":-\aughtil'.d .':an til's," 4.

''A

1111111

ll'orl.:s u11, t/11111!/h Ids /i11!1'

!'S

acllt "

Plal'e of Birth: Sl'arhoro
Date of Birth: :\lan·h 17, 1!121
Athlt•ti<' ,\5!-'odation. 1. :!. :1: S•·niot· !'lay, 4: 1-11
<'luh-Oal' I iill .Juniot·s. 1. l'hil'k ltahdng. 2, ,\grintltnral. :l: l'hon1:-:. ~. :!, 4: 'l'nt<'k, .\s>'istant ~lan
agt•r. 3, ~lanagt•t·, -1 ; ''Xaugltticttl .':nutll's," 4.

",t/way.~

Itt IJJ/111 11111/ u:illiny.
J\i11tl a11d !JI'IIciflll-' l11 11/1."

Place of Birth: South Portland
Date of Hirth: 0<'tober 12, 1!124
llonot· I toll. 1. 4 ; A thletlc ssocla tlon, I. 2. 3, 4 :
A,.;s• mhly Prugnuns. 1. 2. 3 : Fot'lt 1'OJt:oa:Hl( A thlt•tic" Editot', 4; Pance l'onunltt•·••. 4; 1 :raduntlon
l'rOJ:!I'HlliS, :1: 4-1! 1 luhs-l'ooklng anti Jlousek•·• p
lng, 1. :!, St•at·horo Homt•mai'•"J'S, :l. 4 ; Dandng
<.'lass. 1 ; <'IHH.U!<, :!. 3. 4 : Lmwh <'ountt:r, 1 : I luskethall. 1, :!, :1. I. l':tillaln of lntramui·al Team. 3:
Tr· ck, 1. :!, :1, 4: ~oftball, :!, :1; 1: It'<' <'luh. :1: -'lanll,::'t r of l:khool ::-;tort', -1 , Anwrican Legion Awn rd. 3 ;
:'\
~htkal .':autln;," 4.

\\'.una:.\ ELwoo11 PJ.nW\IA..\"
{,I ......II/I Ill/ ..

•·success

<ome.~

to

111111

wlw is lcillhlg to go after it.''

Pia <'e of I! i rt h: S<'a r boro
ll:rte of Birth: .July :!S, l!l:!:l
<'la:;s
< ouncll,

I 'n•sldt•nt. 1 :
llonor l{oll , I: Stlltlt•nt
2, 3, •1. Vlce- l'resldt•nt. a. l'residt•nt, I:
,\thh tic , \ssodation, 1. 2, 3. 4, l'reslclt•rlt, I; .\BsPmhlv l'rogl'l ms, I, 3, 4 ; FOl'H ( 'OitSEHs. As.«ista 11 t
llti~·lness ~lanago•r. 3. Advo•rtlslng ::\lnnngt•r, I; St>nlor
play, 4: Jlance Committee. 1. 2. 3. 4: <;rncluatlon
I ro~ram, 3; 4-ll <'lub-- Agrl<•ulturnl, 1. 2. 3, 4, Seer t~n·. 3. Pre.,ldPnt 4. <'ounty <'hampion. 1. :!, 4,
:State Contest. 3, 4. Stntt• l'nmp, 3, .\sslstant l..cn•lt•r.
t 'n •· Jllll J un •or . •I : )I • nclnl! <'lnss. I : <'horus, 2,
3 4; Glee ('luh. 3. 4: TII-Y l'luh, 2: Cross Country,
1 : B·11•k• thall, 1. 2, 3. 4: Indoor ancl Outdoor Traek,
1 : Softball. 2, 3.

bABEL

~1.\y }J.\IL\1<1.\"

·· hir ..
"11'/wl• 'c1· shc tlid was done tl'illl so much
,t !Ji}t of 1JOi.~t·, so uatm·<rl to JJlcase."

cusc,

Place of I:irth: S('arhoro

Late of I irth: April 2!!. 1924
llonor· Hoi I. I : <'lass Treasur·••r·, 2, :1 : <'lass St·cret r ry, I: .\thlPlic• ,\s. odatlon. I, :!, :l: .\sst>mhly
l'r·or.;r·an1s, I, 2, :!, I: Jo'ot•n <'on:-.:~:ns. ,\ssistant . \<1 \'t'l'tlslnf\' ~lnnagt r·. 3, St>nlor· l'pr·iscope l•:•lltor, 4 ;
Il,t llCt• l'ornrnltlt·t•, I, 2, 3, 4; nnlfluntion l'rogrum.
:1. 4-11 <'luhs- .Just \\'p Seven, 1. Trt>asun•r, 1,
\\'Inn• r of Judging <''ontPst. 1. Cooking and lloust>k€t'Jl . 11!:!. 2. <'olor· Be:~r• r·. 2. ~cnrhoro Hnmcrnakt•rs,
3. 4, Vlce-Presid••nt. 3, President, 4, A,.,sfstant Lenclcr, 3. IA•ndo·r, 4; I anetrrg <'lnss. 1, 2: <'horus. 2, 3,
4 : G lrl SC'outs 1. 2 : l'rlze S)leaklng, 2: Basket lin II.
I, 2. Cuptnln of Jntrarnur·nl Tc:11n, 2. ~lanng~r. 3, 4;
Tr-rt<'k. :!. 3. 4: !'nfth:t ll, 2. 3: Glt•o• t'luh, 3, 4, J'r·t•sidt·nt. 3: !'t•nior· !'lay, I; \\'ashlng:ton Cluh, 4;
··.:--:nughtkal Xautlcs." 4.

( '.u:t:nl.L

.\1 l ' t:HkY

J>oor.En

' ·In arguing, too, tire J!ur.~on OIC7ll'<l his skill,
For e'en though t unq"ishc(/, hi' could argue still."

l'lnee of Birth: Scarbm·o
Date of I!irth: April . 1924
<'ln. s \'il'e- f r·esld•nt, 3 : A thlt•tic Association,
2, 3, 4: St>nlor !'lay, 4; llanC'l' ('ornmlttee, I, :!,
4-ll <'luh- - gr·lcultural. :!. 4, County Champion,
Stat<' <'ham pion, I ; <'honts, 3. 4 : I !1- Y 'luh,
I :ask• tball, 2. 3, I: Tml'k. 3. 4 : :::;oft ball, :!, 3,
Asst•mhly I r·ognuus, l, !!, 3, 4.

1,
4:
3,
I :
4:

\•lOLA

.\1 A Y .J «~TWAN
.. ri"

"/lut. olt, sir• dant'ts such 11 u•ay:
,\ o SUII 11}1011 1111 Bustn· lilly
Is half so flttl' II Si!J/tt "

Pla<·e of Birth: SC'arboro
Dati' of Birth: .January 27, l!l2:l
<'lass 'I'r••nsur·pr·. 1 !,l:tss Vlce-J>re~<ld('nt 2: ~tu
dent <'ouncil, 3. 1. Tr• asurPr. 4, Athletil'
"sndation. 1. 2. 3: .\ssPrnhly Pro~:rnms. 2. :I. 4: Assl~<tant
...\<1\'E'rtlslng 1\lanag•·r of J<'Ol'R Con!'a:ns. 3. 4: ::'t nlor
l'Iay. 4, BusirH•ss l\htnngl r. 4 : DancP ( 'ommltt• e.
1. 2. 3. 4: Graduation l'rog-r.tm. 3, I H !~lub
St•:t rhoro II omf•rna l•ers. 3. Tr• nsur••r. :1 • Ilonu gt•onomit's <'luh. 1 , I >.utclng <'las". 2 Chorus, 2. 3. I:
Lunt'lt ( 'oulltPt', 1 : niPl' ('Itt h. 3. 4 : 'T'rt:':tSUI'C'r. 3. I :
IlaHI(t'lhall, 1. !!. :1. <'nptain of Intnunur·d Team 2
Tmck. !.!, :1 : S\\ irnmlng. I : St•cn•tn ry of \\'nshlng
ton <'luh, 4: ";-:augohti<'nl .>:autlcs," 4

( 1.\I!L'I'O.\'

LI.\'\\"()()(1 I{I< IIAHI>"()"\"

"(' (/,.1y ,.
"I 11m , h· 1Jr11clt .
•t 1111 tt'ht II I U}H IIIII li]l/1,
Dl't "" t/o!J b11rk."

Plare of Birth: Limel'i<'k
nate of Birth: Ortoher 22, l!t2:l
< lass PresldPnt. 4, Atltlt tic ,.\ssoclatlon.
2.
\ssmnhl\· Programs. 1. 2. 3. 4:
l' istant Ad\'t rtl lng 1\tnnager of Fot'n <'onlla:ns. 4 : senior l'lay, 4 :
DancP <'ommittt:'C, 1. 2 3, 4: Graduation Program.
2. 3: 4-11 !'luhs-I•ulno, 1. 2. \'lce-Pre:-ldent. I.
<'o-Boss Dairy, 3, 4 : <'horus. 2, 3. 4 : <:let• ! 'luh,
3, 4 : l'l'iz•• Spt>aking, 2, 3, 4. First l'r·lzt:', 2
Track.
2: Rifle, 1. 2: ~oft ball. 2. a. 4. I lancing< 'lass. 1, 2,
Soloist In ".7':aughtlcal .>:autlcs." 4.

\Y.\XII.\ HosF. \~AI1XEY
"Fri• ntl., an• Irk•' melons ,'lwll I t< II )/Ott tcltyf
'f'u Jlncl QJI e !JOO!l, 1JOII Ill lt,,t II IIIIIICII·c!l try."

Pla<'e of Birth: Portland
nate of Birth: l\lay 1. 1!122
Por·tlnnd High, 1. 2 Honor !loll. 3. I: Athletil'
Asso{'latlon, 3, 4 : llonw I•:conomlcs <~lub, 3 4 \'ic• •
Prestd ..nt. 4: l'honrs, :I. 4 , Lurl!'h Counter, 3, 4:
BaskPthall, 3, I ; 'l'r:t<'k. 4. S\\ Imming 4: Softhall. 4.
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'l'liE POUR COH\ERS
THE BEST OF THEM
\\~ ant>n

Plowman

~ n I<'nu <t • ton•y

( Ethl'l ( hrist<•n:->C'll
~fn::-t

Popular.

\\.a IT<' II Plowman
Clayton

~\ln=-t ~tudiou:--.

I :-;a hPJ I I arm on

~kdlin.e::-;

\Yarr<·n Plow111a u

Clara II<'rse;·

FotT<•::-t Pool('t'

Yiola .1 orclan

\\~ :11'1'1' II

Plowman

\r a 1'1'1'11

Plmnnnu

G l<'lliW , tor<·y

Et 111'1 Chri:->t<·ll~<'ll

Dana PhtmllH'r

Clara IfPrs<·y

Claytot ~killill!.!.'"
\\·ancln Yarli<'Y

( layton Skilli11!.!.·:-;

Talle-.t.
~hort

Claytc

!--.killin!!"~

Clayto1

~kdliu!.!.·:;

.1 anl't .Jordan

C'laytou ~killing:;

Tlwn·~a

ClarPIH'P 6\.hlqui:-;t

.J aud ,J onlan

-.t,

Olcle::,t,

I ,.;al)(•] Harmon

Doyle

bahel Harmon

Dana Plummer

Yiola .Tordan

Carrol PoolPr

(']a ra

( anol PooiPr

(ilPnlla , tor<>y

II ersey

ha hl'l Harmon
\Yan<'n Plowman

rThPn•,.;a I >oyl<'
i ,J a ll<'t ,J ordau
lIsa bel Hannon

.Tolin .\. Lym•;-;.

Hay L. LittiPfit>ld, .) r .. to .\lnrjt)l'il' L.
Hi,·l1ard~on. hotl• of ':17.
I Iarold F Nnow to ~\I nr,ioriP L. I )oug.la~:-.

';l:L

( ;f'Ol'!.!·l~

I I. . 'tan ford. ':lti, to .J aurt • ~\.

KPrwin.
(;f'Ul'!:!.C .J. 1\pJl, ,. to Bat·bara C. Wille,·.
(

., ..

_,

"·-'''()

•

v

1itronl I. .\11':-<·n·p to <:<·rtt'tHlc E.
nl':ll'h. px-•4 1 .
( 'lwrl<•..; .\1. Telllpl<• to Gloria I. Bnilt•y.
(

1

Px-'10.

•J :-.cph P. H -.twi<·k. .Jr.. to .\lat·joric

(;O,)!!.in;-;. ex-'-!:?.
P<•rh·y I. UawlPt to \'in!"inia IL Tm·npr,
('X'~~.

X ull ~I. .r <'11:'<'11, ':3~. to Kathle<·n II.
I >n.7.
Hic-hard \Y. Pl~Iw<", '40. to Ph;·lli-. I~.
~ulliYan.
~I crt on

(;,

I -ear.'·.

. ~~ !l,

to E,lith

c.

(

t

· .....

t •_. - .,,,\

l

~I ar!!aret

E.

l'<'Ol'all.

YPrlloll \\'. Panl-.cn. ':17, to Ilnrri,•tt ..\.

Paul I. PPahodv
. to Ella F. Iliii,H'k. ·w.
( 'lan'lli'P \\'. Li!..dtt to A11Jtn .\1. I:urnhalll, <'X- 4!1.
Cah·in .A. \ u . . tin to ( ;<.: BP\' fl Plowman.

.r antl''
.r a1n<·::-

l\1 n r::-hall to \a w.Y .J I{'''<'. ':l!l.
1\y<' to Bar bat a .\1 \ "'~'111. ex-

'42.
I >PI mar I>. ~hnw .•Jr.• :~Hi, to France;:;

Libhy.
HaclH•l >-_;haw. ·~fl. tn Edward Bc-.-.e.v.
Hohert \rin-.hip. ':17. to Oenm·a TardiiL
Hic·h:nd r. F'recl<'l'i<·k. ':il. to DorothY
E. ,J olm-.on.
.
C'hri-.tinr Gantnicr, ':10. to ~T"onnan Burlwnan.
Yiru:inia oilin \\'in::-hip. '2ti, to Wendell Pctting'ill.

Gra..;~e.

Ralph D. BPrry, ':H, to .\larinn B.
,) nllll:->Oll.
Ilnrold B. Ntnlllt .. Jr .. to lldl'n ~\I. ~\1,·111 t yre.
.Jo''' Jih L. .:\ l"'el·n:•. Px-':l ' . io <:l:tth·... .\1.
I I P \)(' t·t.
.

Hi<·hanl

L.

Patt<•r::-on to .\nnil'

E.

n n·I'JH', <·x- • 1o.
En·rPtt L. :rruut, l'x-':} , to I lei •n T.
K<'Pfc,

BIRTHS
To l>onald Ilarrin!!.'tnn and J\L11·joric>
Harring-ton. both ':l:l. a =-on. I >a,·id L<>e.
'J',) .J anH'' ({,)\Ji,·hnud an<l Ida Burnham
Hohit·haud. t•x-· • I. ,.,on, I >nni1•l .J CH'ph.
To Jlatth<'\\' .J. "" lok. Px-';:)ti, and .\leta
111!.?.'<1 II:' ~o]ok. < x ':l . a ;-;on. 1 lt'lll'\'.
'
.
To (layton !--,11 ~l'llt, ·~:;, und Edith
Sar!!<'llt a daught< 1, Jpan ~hit·l<'y.
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Tl!E FOUl?

Tn l)t'l'l'\ L. l)no!Pt' and (,Jndy;-; lloll!_!'I\) ( ;<'ol'gP ~tnn ford. '::fi, nnd .1 anrt
Ja,..:._ I >oolt•t·. ':.!:l. a tlnughtPJ', (: IPnnn ~I ay. ~tan ford. a dnlt!!.hlc t, ~.11 dr:t ..\nu.
To I. a Jll'('IH'C' .\I. ~turry. ·:1, 1i, nud E n1
To . \rtlllll' Hay. t :\. ·::7. and . \nn L.
~tl't \'l'" ~IOI'('."· <'x-·:~:1. 11 dmt!!htC'I', Linda
Hay. a ;o;c)Jl, <'ha..Jp ... En•t'<'tl.
~I ny.
To "\lnlll'i('t• .\ . Lil•hy. ':!fi, and KnthnTo ~IHI'tin .\III•p1i::-t. t•x-':1"'. and I:t•tt,Y l'i 11<' Li l.hy. n :'till, I >nl <' La \\'l'<'tll't"'.
Emt'l'-.un . \hlqui~t. '!lt~. a danghtt•r .. lwlith
To II amid ~uow and .\I nrjoriP I >ou!.!,l:J""
Elnt.
~ •w. ·::::. n daudttt•r, ( 'Drn .J t•an.
To 1\C'nnrth Lang·hton. '!11. :md ~lurirl
r(l (1 ah·iu .\ ...\n:-till nntl (;l'llt'\'fl J>l owLaug-htou. n -.on. 1\t>mwth Xor111nn.
lll:lll .\tl"tiu. ·::s. a dall!!htt>l', ~h,,i]n .\nn.
T11 \\'illi:tJll J\lt•:-t'l'\t' :tJit! ('ora .Jpukin"
To .\lht·l·t :--;c•wt•ll, Px-·:::-.. a11d l•,u•lyn ..t\ .
J\1 t :>t'I'\'P. t•:.;-':ls, n .;;nn, \\'illi:un, .1 r.
~P\\'t'll, n daugltt<'r. Donnn l.t•t•.
'l'n IL l.('oll Litth•fit•ltl :md "\lnrjoriC'
To Pn•..;ton J>lmmiH'I', ·::.::..and .\lar!!.arPt
Hit·l•:ml-.ou Litt]('fit'ltl. both ·:ri'. n dnutdt- J>Jununr>r. a -.on .. J!UIW" Paul.
fl•r. I louua ~ln1·i(•,
'I'll Hnlph nel'l',\', ':11, Hlld ~I arian l:rrry.
To E:11·lp L<t•ary. C'x-·:::--. and .\Iar!!IH'ril<' a ,.:on. I ltmald Pr>tc•r.
Ll'nry. a daud1tC't', Pn t rit·ia 1-.a hC'l.
'1',) llt'nry PPtt'r-.on and \'iola \rilhur
To S orman Libhy aud EIC'anot· ~au fonl I> Pt f•r-.nn. · ::1 i. n :-on.
I.ibhy. ':1ti. a d:n1d1tC'l', .Judith ~In<'.
ENGAGE;\IE~TS
Tl) El1..,worth Phillip-.. Px-·::n. nnd Dn!!llnrt!Py II. II it·k,..:, 'ln. to ~lyrtlt• l:nft'hmar Sit>l,..:t•n Phillip--. ';ll. :1 d:nt!!'lltt•r. t>l dt'l',
.lndith .\till.
.\..;a ~r.
To .\lfrt•d llPII :tilt] I l(IJ't)thy .\lllq11i"t I >nil' ·n.
BPII. ·::4. n -.on. llnl<'<' .\lft'('(1.
l~aymond ( \>llin-.. t>x-·:~7. to C:larly"
To ( '<'l'il .\1. PlummPI' and I '
~k ILot It rop. · ::7.
I in!!" Phunm('r, E'x-'2.1, n tlandlll' . "" "v
HobPJ'I .1 (IJI-.('11, ';1,4. to I >orothy Pl<)\\'.J (':Ill.
lll:lll, ' l I
To Hn lph I :C'ny. '!11. nnd ~I a rinu ll<'rry.
\\ 1111 UN( LE S \~ICEL
a -.o11. I lonnld J>d('l'.
T, H ymoJHl ~lll it h n nd Flon
l:~~mhanlnwllt ~qu .. .lt.m (L).
l.a w-.011
ford
th, hoth ':1;1, a tlnn!!'hil'l, ""· t(J,l F'it>ld. Ft. l:t'lllli II!!'. Ct'M!!."i!l.
.J l':lll.
PrinJtc· ~lt'\'t'11 E. Lihl.,,.. ':l'j' - .\ir
'l'n .\hnt•ll Ilutl'. ·::7. a11d l.t•titin l.r>ar~· Corp.... ,\I a X\\'t>ll F it>ld. ~Inn tg11nH' 1'.". •\1 n.
IlutL '!). n "011. ( 'arlton Ilonw1·.
J>1·i\':ttP EhiH'I' \' t'ITill. .Jr.. ':17 -- .\ir
To :T nmc:- .\1 ar:-hn 11 and XanC'y HiC'e CnrJ "· ~~ iwhrll Field. X. Y.
~lnr-.hnll. ':1!1. a ... m. Donald.
Lic>utPnant <iPOJ'!!'(' n. \\'oudward. ·:~-!- To Edward l{p..;-.py and Hnc·ht ~haw Camp I l"''~'ll" .. \yt•r. Jf :t:':-.
BC'-.-.ry. ·~!t, a -.on. ~I i(·hat>l Earl.
Hit·h:ml II. \\'oodw:trd. ·:~:-.- lu-.tnwt •r
To \raltc>r II inti" nud .\dp]aidt• Unr111'1l at <'II:lnu!t• .\ir Fi('Jd. Hantonl. Ill.
II ind-.. ·:~2. a dang-htr•t· ..1a('qll(•linP .} f'an.
17:!nd
To l~o-.w(•ll Ooo!!_·in ....Jr.. ·;:;;, nnd Pa
lnfaut1 .'. ( 'amp Hlandin!!'. I• Ioridn.
tJ·i,•ia Xt>wt·omh C:nt !tin:', ';l t. a :-nit, I l:n id
Pt·i,·atP William I>. Colhlll'll, t·x-·1~. i-.
Ho-.\\'t•ll.
nt Ft. Ethan .\IIPn, \'t•nnont.
To Hoht>rt ollin-.. ·:: L and I• mnc " L
( 'lai'C'Ilt'<' \rallat't'. flx:-'41 - { . ~. Xaval
ollin-.. a daughter, .T ane Loui'~'·
I{c•-.prve:-.

'I'll/? INJUN GOJ.'N8!t.
~~·t h ~I t•l

)pJ'fllOII, PX-' ll

Ht'.:'l'I'\'P .
I >nnir·l Bnmhnru, PX.-·::
1''. ~. :\n,·y.
~ . .'. Ko11ou•h
Ptarl IIarhn·.llonolulu.
l'rinl!P J.po .....,k.llin!! .... Px-':1 - ('amp
lllawliug-, Fl01 ,d .•.
l'rintlt• ~IPrtnn Itaw:-oll, .Jr., ':14-~l~·d
it·nl I >t•tm:hnwut. Ft. \\'illiaur..;,
l'ri\·atP (;nr·don Haw;-;on, Px-':1!1
~
In f nn try.
I lnnald ~rrlli,·an. l . ~ ~. (,Juinry. ( 'uba.
l'ri\·att• .\tt--tin .\ll1 11, It. \\'illinm", ~II'.
Pt·i,·atP I >nnald

~~~\'I'll:-

writ!'..; from

(; <~o r·!.!'i a :

"I wa~ pit·kP<l to <'OIIlt' I!Pn· from ~a
hC't'atN' of m~· mark" in ~lnth. I
wa:- gi\'<'11 ju..;t twvut.'' milllltl':- to g·t•t
n•a d.v. I took tlll' trip in n n •\- 1~ F i!.!. II t Prlrrtt'l'l'l'plor·. I had a panwl11tlt• -.trapp«'d
arotntd til,\' l<>t::- and :-;ltouldPI':'. Talk :tiHlltt
a fa:'t ridt> ~ \\'p \\'<'r<' uoing IH·Iw<'Pn :L·,o
and 100 mil1•:- nn hour. 111• did :-otllP
"tnntiug· fot· IIIP - loop-. and di\'C'"• ;-;id('
. . ] i p:- nnd rolk \\"lrl'll tltf• ~hip t"Oill<' ... out
of u din•, it ft•t•l-. n:- if it wn:- !!.•lin!! up anll
lt>:n·in!! you 1lown tht>rP ..; mewlwn·. I am
only 7.-, mile:- from ~Iaxwl'll I· iPld .•\lahamn. wh<>rP ~tP\'1' Lihh.Y i~."
\'Hllllflh

Printll S t \PH Libhy writ1>..;:
"I'm ],,,, tt.(.. a grawl tim<' down h<'n· in
.\lahamn. Tlu• pPoplP art• -.w(•ll to u..;, tlu•
wnrk i..; int<'J'('-.tinu·. and I kill)\\' lot..; of
thing._ nhout what'..; ht•hind tlu• militar.''
\\'tll'kin[!-. of tiH> uon•rnnwnt that I J)('\'Pl'
dn•amt>d of."
Hidwrd Woodward 011 a ,.i,it toll 11:-:
.. I rC"ally w:mte<l to !!'PI down to -.onw of
the pra('til'al h•t·lmiqw• of tlu• :wintion
htt:'ilH'""· lntt my bo..;:-;p..; dc·c·idc•tl difl'Pr1•ntl_v.
~~~ tht·y gn,·p l!IP a jnh ll'at·hiug. I IH'\'t•r
fant·it>d in tnY
wildP:st iuwuinill!.!:'
that I'd
w
'
II<• amon[!· th<' pPtl:tgo!.!:', hut IH'l'<' I am.~'
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ON TilE ED CA1 IONAL
' I) COM·
MEHCIAL FIIUN(; LINE
.John \'(•tTill. ·:~
l:c) ton l'ni\'l'r"ity.
Ida XC"],on, ':1!1 C:orltnm .X ormnl. I ll:t
ret·Pntly did hPr pr:wti1·P tca<"hillu· at tlu•
Ilt•nlPy !'-i(·htud, .'onth Pot·tlawl.
Jlat'!!:tn•t ltic•hnrd"olt, ·:1!1 - C:orhnrn
X orrnal.
P:llll ~~·arnm:tn, 'Ill :\ortht>a:-tc•rn.
J>pn·y 1\ niu·ht. ':1
.Junior at Bat!':-,
undt•r·gt·aduall' .\,,..i..,t:tnl in l:iolouy, t·andid til ~~~r till' J>n•,idPllt·y of .Jordau ~c·it·H
titit· ~()('idy.
Jlan· \\'at..;on, 111- Xur..;p..;' 'l'r:tillill"
~~·ht~ol. .\1 ainP ( :Put>r:d I Jo._pital.
• 'npPrintl'lldr·nt
Paulin(} llwJ,on. ·::,~,
of .Xur:-t'~ at thL' J:oothbay liar!. 1r Ilo:-pi tal.
I ort'ftn .\n·haml,~lltlt. 'In - <ioldt>n
~~·ht~ ol of I:t•:IIII,Y ('ulttll'P.
< i<"rt rudt· L<·a t'.''· ':1!1- noldt·n ~~·ltt~ol of
Bt•auty Culttm·.
(;(•J'truclP l'<'t'l'\' 'IO- ('Jerk in WoolWOJ'th' ... , awl takin!! (;r
' <'our,c Ill
Pot·tland .\iq ort .\\·iatio . . . , ool.
Hit·lwrd .\1 ilt'ht·ll. ·::"-t'. 01 .JI.
TPd XP\n'lllllh. ':17-l". f .\I.
I>Pimnt· 1>. ."haw.. Jt·.- l•.mplt~\t d by the•
(\llt:-nlidatPd .\ir ( 'orpomtim. ~ ·t I li<'!!"·
Calif.

-

.

..

·'!'11:-1'11. ':1!1- l ~ I~ ~1.
P<>t:"!.!..\' ( 'otll'l !'llfi,\', ':1 !I . . . ( ior at \ r ,,,,_

II('II'll:l

brnt~k

.1 uuiut'

<'l)lll'!!t~.

.\lit·P Puring1on, '-!O 1'. (;, at ~. II ~
Portland En•..... ..!
Ezra <'rai!.!. ':1~
. t•ltonl.
.\1 art in .Jl i<·lu•l;-;ou. · !O-Weldit _"'
ol,
Portln11 L
Ira ~I illikPn. ·~7 -

Pa-.:-Pd th0 ( 'iYil
~ 1 ,·it·t• .\t>ronauti e..; pxamination, nnd ha-.
,, .niP }Hhition n-. .\..;..;,) ·iat~ ('jyiJ .\proltanti<·..; Jn..;pl'l'l<ll" i11 thr- l>Ppt. of Cmn·
IIH'l'<'l'. liP i~ at prt>:-<'llt ;-;tatioJu•d at th<•
Ill'\\' fit>ld at .\rlin!.!tOII, \ra.

I~

~lnrg.-.r~·

.\lillikC'11, '!1.-,,
' ille. FJn .. a.- a uo\'('l'lll' .......

Is

111 .Ja<'k-oll-

1\ ('lllll'th Lil>by. 'ln. i" at llr,,·nut m1d
(\.!kg<· in l:o::;tou.

~tratton'. nu~ilH'~~

11 art lt>y II. II i<'k .... · W. i~ n promotPr for
\\'I'P:-t ling matt·lw-..

Hiduml.\. Hoyal.

·w

1'. of .\1.

L. 1\ night, ·;~ti
~l'<'l'Ptary to
.\I r. Lall('flsH•I' of th<' .\ Ionlton l'nion. I lnwdoi n <'oliC'gP.
:-..

I' I<')'

1\ <'llll~"t h I >olloff. 'I II
at tlH·~a<'ll-LO\\Pll

IIH'nt

HoJ.!.<'r

Fi 1'-.t •\ id d<'pa rt~hop:.:.

~t':tllllllHll, ';:;;

II unw n ftPr

<·nm-

pl<'till!.! !Ji ... na\·al ..;en' i<·<·.
('I i fl'nrd :-in111 hwnl'l h. ·;;;-, Work>;, Bath. JIP.

Todd I ron

Onmt .Jeu:-Pn. ·::;;
Ct·aduate ... from
:\ nrt lwa:-tPI'll I' ni\'Pr"ity 111 .J IIlli'.

.\ laynar<l l>ollnH. ·::7
Tarry-a-\ \'hi II'.

~

('hpf at th<'

.ward, iu..;titutPd in 1!l:ll,
II<'

~\luHllli

.\ss<wiatiou to

dPvc•lopnH'll t of •\ llll'l'i<·aui~nl,

c·hara<·t<>J'. c·itiZ<'ll~ltip and <'OJ\\ll\\lllity

~pirit.

TlH• boy and the· girl of tll<' ~<·uior

C'la~~ who, b.'' <'X<·<·lliuu: in tl1<•sc• poiut", ]w.-

!'ansc•d tlH• lwuorpd JIHilH' of ~c·arboro Ilip.h
~C'hool

to hP

pl~H·c·<l

in a

po~ition

to n·-

<·Pin• the· 1no:;t fa,·orablr c·oJlllll<'llt, :--hall
n·e<'i,·c· :'11<'11 awanl~ at the annual .\hnnni
Banqnd."

GHAD ATI ON PROGH.Al\1, 19 10
(:rarluatirm 'l'ltenu·: IIbHIT.\uJ:
"/, ook

till to

tll e No c·k

.:'llusi<'al Program
Foster,"

1clt 1 IH

c ye ure

111 ' 11'11."

" Cems from Stephen
1\loderne Trio

Prayer,

He\·. I.:arle B. Pleasant

Salutatory and E s.::ay
I >enHH'l'<II'Y,"

"Our Heritage of
William ,\Iarew; Cutt

":'IIY OLD KEX'ITCKY llO:\l!<j''
'!'he s<'ene

A K(>nt\H' ky Jllantation.

The tinw- .Ju:-:t hefo r e till Ci\'il War.

Stephen l•'m;tt•r, ......... . .. .. Harold Hartley Ili<'!,s

.Jeanie ........................ . . A lite EYPlyn Purington
:'llr~. Fost er .. ..................... 1-:lla Flort'n<'e Hill()(·k
X t>ighhor::: :

Singing of

C'la~s

.\Iartha . .................. l•'ran!'es I rene Ahlquist

written h:~- Selma l<'rieda Cohen
Class of 1940

Caroline ..................... En.>lyn Pt•arl ~Iesene
.\Iarylel' ................. C t>rt ruch• H.Phe<"ta Perry

l're~wntat ion of Lu<'ien T. Lihhy Post, Am .

Ellen .... ................. . :\Iarian Louise Stanford

Legion, A wards,

Post Commander

Susannah ................ ......... 'l'ht~re~a Doyle, '41

Pn·sentation of Diplomas,

Alit ia ............................ Karint' ./ ohn~on, 't:3

Iknediction,

SHilL 1<'. H . B. Heald

Rev. Earle B. Pleasant

'---- • <'Jlll'mlwr !1, I !I 10
f'<·ltool bl'~in:-- for t IH' t<·:wllt'r::'. ( )nc•
lliOr<' day of urrw<' for 11-...
•'ppt< mlH•r I 0
~d ool rc>a 11.'' OJH'n-.. •\ ft<•r a Ion!!: nwatwn it\ l-!)'r'<tt to !!f'l h:wk. .\11 nf <lilt'
tl'<tl'her::; awl 11111-..t of the "t ud<>:-; b:t<·k.
1I I' <I"." l'll ill ~
~<'Jll<'lltiH•r 11
•\--~j/.!,'llllll 'll( Of

Ill IIIII' I'<IUIIIS: Jll'. lk~ 
S(',\, ~~ IIIMs: Jlt·::;. Li h\H'·'·· .1 uninrs: .Jlr.
Stoddard, ~opltontoi'P-.: .Jiis~ .Jlarr. l>i,·.
•\, FrC':sltuH'II: jJ r. I I igu·itl'-, Di,·. ll,
Fn sh IIH'II.
Scptcmh<•r 12
Th<' talk i-.. all of the. dPtti\( ~~n·i<'<'
.\<·t. whith will in!'ludP ~lr. Ilalll'!t and
_\lr. II i!!!!in..;.
Fre,hHH'n \wgin tn look ..;omPwhat :w<·limat<•<l. I>id tltP rest of u-. look a::;::; ·an·d ~
f-l<·pt<'tlllH•r I :1
(']a..;:-; 1'1<'<'1 inn:--:
~c if)!'"
Prr·:--idt•nt. <'nrltmt Hi<·harcl-..on: Yi<·<' Pt·P-.id<'nt, < ~lnytnn ~killin!!-.;
~~ c·rt>tary .. J :uwt .1 ot·dan: Tt'Pa:-nrc>r. 'l'IH'n ·:-;:, I loy I<'.
.11111ior:-Prc•..;id<'nt, II. W<·h.tt•dson:
Yic·< Prc•..:idPnt. \\'. I )p]aw~tn•. :--.c <'l'l'tary.
1~:. ~1 , ".: ~rrPa . . urPt-. 1 X el~\_.,. ...
1
:.

l....t pltrtmnrp,..
Pn·-.id<'nt. I>. l~i<·ltanl "'""· Yi<·t• Ptt·-. ·dPnt, Ell!.!t'IIP Kla..;p; ~<'<'
r<'ta ry, .J e:nt ~~ ,n·c•y: Tt'C:t"lll'l'l', I) nald
13radford.

Fn·:-ltntPll Pn•:-idc'nt. IL Lw·t>_Y: Yit·r·
Pn•,..idPnt. \\'Pnt wort It ~. ~<·:tmnwtt : ~<·<·
rc·taty. Elc•an(•l' \\'ymnn: Tn•a..:un•r. Haymond ~killiu!!"·
~<·ptC'nt her I 7

Fir"t ( )n·h<>:--tra. \\~,. an• :-Ill'<' tl) ha\'P a
II< w 1 to 11:-) pian<) for thc• a:--.<'tllbl:· lt:tll.
~I lllltollt

<'<Hill<'i I <'h<t"<'ll:
:--., ior-. - \\'at't'Pn Plowmmt, ~t< phen
I I 1,.!-!111-... Etltd ( hri-.tPll"<'ll, \'ioln .I ordan .
,) 1111i< r-..- ~ltirl<•y ~I ill..:. Lloyd L<•ary.
X ll "()II :-;;., 11\\'.
:--,, ph<JIIWn'-. - C:<•nrge Kni!!ht. •\ \'i..:
\\' du< (\

Freshman-DOl , 1 <1 ~I itc·hP11.
Oflic·c•r..: of th< ~tudc·nt C'nmwil- Pn•:-idc 1 •. \Y:nn•n Plo\\ man: Yi<·c> Pn•-.id!•nt.
:-:.t< plH'll I I i!!!!'ill::;: ~en<'ta r.v. Et hPl ( 'hri:-., 1 -.. c·u: Trc>a-.un•r. Yiola .J nrdan.
~~

pt<'tnhrr I
Indian ~ummc·t·. E\'<'r_Yo1H' out of door..:
:1 t 1 111111 and n·<·c•-.,...
~(

I

PillhN

~1

I I i-.torv I I <"l:J:-... tonk thc>ir <lllllUal trip
to th<' II:;n·ard .J[u-.rum with Jlr. and .Jir..:.
1.:11w.'·· Frank Jlo..:c>-. an<1 Edward J:ulltwk.
~~

p <'IIlli(•!' ~:l
J:iu· n:wy <liri!.!.·ihk· il,•w o,·c·r ::-ehool all
da.'·· <·hpc·ki11u· radio findin!!' apparatu..;.
\I. 1-p... u-. think uf war.
:--,1 ttPlllh('l' :.!:"t
X"''' piano ,·am<'. Oltl one mOVl' 1 to
Tm1 i<)1' hom<' room.

'l'l!E FOUR CORNER.
t1•mher ~7
( urti::, Publi::'hin!! ( 'o. man t•aiiPd and
:'Pt up th<> annual dri\"1'. Tid-. tillH' Wl' ar<'
workill!! for lO<.'kPr:-; for tlu• g.-irk

01·foh1'1' Hi

:--;< ·~ nbcr ~ '"'

<ktolwr 17

!'--

1

!--e rboro Fair.
0l'toher :1
~I j,,

II ukhin..; <'utt•rtaiiJPd the Fal'ulty,
~[ r. and ~[ r-... Ilt>ald and thl' ir !!.'IH''t~ at
t hP I ruu l\.<'t tiP in U ray. .\I i:'... lin t<·h ill::,
\'Pry :-llt'{'t''~fully ran tl11• I rnu KettlP a~ a
ro:ul:'idP hnn..;p Jn..,t ~llllllJWr.

( >f't o he•I' 4
.Junior home room hn:' a lli'W tla!! prP::'l'lltPd ~~~ t hPm, aud an l'll·<·tri<· <·It wk. wltidt
I hma PlnmJnPr i;-; nwkin!!.' a I'H"'!' fot·.
O<·tnh1•r I

X a::,OII

~uow

and Lloyd L1•ary an·i n•1l
at :'l'hool on tiJJH'. .J 1111ior:' :;p]p('( l'las~
rtll!!.:'. Fir:-->1 datwinu.· 1·la% uudl·r tlw in:'ti'Hdion of ~I r·..;. ~I Pl'l1• Blan<·hanl (~I is::.
Y YOIIIIP \\·<·hht•r), who al..;o lll'ld tit<• <·las"
O<·tohl'l" ~
Hl'tnrn:' in fur tiJP (,urti:' I>rin•. ClrarP<l
$-!0.10.

C'on:-<·ription HP!!.i"trntioll I>ay. ~Ir.
and .\lr. Ili!!u.·in-.. lu·lp<·d 111 th<•
l'<'!!i:->tration :tt th<• Town llall.
IJP:-"'1'."

.\11 tl~t• u.·ir] ... an' urahbinu.· for the Prc, s
11 erald to:'<'<' if tlwy rl'ally have lost their
ln:--t <·ham·p at 1 al .\u;-;tiu. Tond1 lnck,
!!.'irl:', IH' i~ rPally manied to (~<'liPYa Plowllt::tn, ·;~ .

l~P~t ,,~j~hPs,

(.,aL

O<'toh<•r 1...
Fn•:-ltmau H<'<'<'pt ion. E\'<'1',\'0lll' had a
!!.'nllld tintP (hut thP Fr<':·.ltlll<'ll). It wa:-;n't
lwlf had, was it, Fro:-;lt ~ Tlti11k of what
you l':tll do lll'Xt \'t•ar!
01'1 o h<'r ~ 1
Fir~t hoJtoJ' roll of tiH• ,'"PHI'. Th<• hwky
Olll'"' l'< '<'PiYP a rl'd rihho11 and star.

.\II .\ ':-;, Fi r::;t

I[ onor:-;-

Th<·n·::;a I >oyh·,

'•II; 'I'II<'l'P:-;a Sulli,·an, '!!I.

\'s :tlld B's, S('('Ollll }foUOl'S- •
(li<'IIIIa ~ton·y. '·II; Shirl<·.' ~(Ill:-;, '4~j
<'arlo Prot<'llllo, '..J.:I; .\wln·y Br,\ :tllt, '·1-1-;
Altlwn .\ltlquist, '.t:l.
.\1)

( ><·t ob< 1 ~~
Boys' :Swimming ~Ieet

Portland.

Oct.ober !)
. \ll the da:-N' · take I. Q. tests.

October 2:3

0 ·tober 11
Local -1-- II Contest i11 tlH• Town Hall.
The o-Bo~~ lnb: led by ~Ir. Bessey:

Hifit· jfl'<'t. Fr:mk \Yindic~tPr, '..J.3, and
Don Bradford, '-1-:3, plaCP<l to win their letter::; in the sport.

walked off with fir~t honors for th£ mo ... t
Plltertaillill!! ..;kit, prP::,I•nt"nu. "\riltl ~<II
of th1· PrairiP."' with .Xa:-;1 , ' ow H' \Y1.d
XPll. ThC' followiB!! \\'< n• .wmf'd ln<'al
champion:->: Pig- and I >airy, Lloyd Leary;
BPall'. Poolt·r: ('hi<·k<'lls, Kemwth Lihhy.

O<·tob<>r 2-J.
T<'a<'lwr ... ' ( 'ou\'('ntiou. How W<' loYe to
:'<'<' tlt<• :-kul<>nwnlb work allll lN ns re:)t
our \\'<'a ry lH•a ds.

O<·tolwr 1.-1
Oirl," ~' mmin!!.' ~IPet in Portland.
TPIT.Y I>u. tic· for fir::-t pl:wc in the din•.

~I i:-~ • ·wei<·\ !!.TadP ,Ynllll!!'t<•r:;, make a
hit with their nautical :-kit at the com·entiun.

lll

O<'!ol)('r 2.1

23

7'TTFJ FOUR OOR1..Y8R."'
01•tobcr 2!I
Fir:-:t ha--kl'tl nil prrH·ti1·P of thf' y~'nr.
St•lPI'fin• S1•rd<·t• munhrr:-: dr:t\\'11 tod:t\',
"
\rp all g:~thf'I'Pd in thl' main room to li t1•n
to t lu· drnwiug. C:ot a hig ki<·k out of
wakltill!!.' ~\I r. I li!!"!.!·i n-.. ~\It·. I lalh•tt mul
.\1 j~, .JI a rr.
Odnbl't' :HI
111•ld a .\lork Pn :-idPntial EIP<'tion nt
:-<·honl. Hno"<'\'Plt \\'flll , 7 to .).

( kt oh<'l'

:~ 1

Fr<'d Skillilt!.!'-., ·~;;. wa;:, <'ho-.<>11 Prr.:-idPnt of t hC' S<·arhoro HP<l Crn:-,.

X o n•m hrr 1
.\nna \Yri!!"lll and ( Hl'<)lirw (,mtnin!.!hnm
-.pok<· on thP .Junior l{rd ( 'rn-.:- in all the
l'Oolll" II I t hi' !.!THdP -.(·!tool.
:--;<'\'(•ral Ximntd-. nrP ah-.l'nt 011 tlwir
:tllllll:ll ~tlnnin!.! tt·ip.

"C,\:\IPI'H QL\H..\~TI~ES"
l'rollf Holt': l. Harm on . .J ••I onlan, I<:. Cit rist ''n,::en, (;. Ston•y, T . lloyle, \' . .Jordan .

•~trwrliny: S. Higgins. ('. l'ooh•r, C. IU<'IHll'ci,::on, (. Ahlquist, ', Skillings, \\'. l'lowmnu.

~ ( \<'Ill h<'l' '

TIH• ammal ~< 1 ior Pin,,·. "The ( 'amJlll'
(~narantill<'," \\H~ \'<•r,y :'ttl'l'l':-::'f11lly pn"'

Pd in t!J(' Town I I all, c· ltl<'hrd J,y
:--;,, ddanl. The l'll"t \\'H" a-. follow:-:

s( •

~r r.

Gl< 1 ia Smith, a Knnna .Jummn Girl,
I~ahelle Ilnrmon
:\Irs. Smith, her aunt and Sorority mother,
.Janet .J or!lnn
Beryl Shepard. who c·ansed the trouble,
Ethel Chri~tensen
Edythe Rhode~. another Sorority girl,
There::;a Doyle
Dchvrah .;\lcn•er, the Foq;otten Girl,
nlenna Storey

Lela Dunu.
Yiola J ordau
Dr. Leon Atwell, meek and mild. Ste,·en Higgin~
Gordon Dunn. a horn manager,
Carlton Ril'hardson
Honald Steele, It ig pal,
Cia yton Skilling:
Elliott :\laxim, who loYes theatri<'al ,
\\'arren Plowman
Finlay CaJ'I'uthers, his roommate,
Carroll Pooler
Ilownr!l Ross, from a rival collegt>,
Clarem·p Ahlqni:-t

X o,·em hr r I 1
.\nni:-ticr I >a~'· l'<'rhap-. in the next few
yrnt·:- m' will find out what that fir..;t
.\nni-.ti1·1' lht\' wa:-; like.

"

"IIIP!

(']H•et· ~h-.Pml•ly. .\ftl't' a lllltnlwr of
Jll't1"'Jlel'li\t• t•JH•l'l' Jt•:tdl'l'" bad ..;tt'Utf<'d tJu•i I'
..;ruff. the .l'hool <'h<H' a:, rlw h£•-.t: Tt•tT,\'
I >oyl<'. '.J 1: . 'hirl<'y .\1 ilk '4~: ( 'aroline
( 'nnniu!.!IIHm. '4~: nuth l:ai7.lc·y. '4:): and
Barhara Fo-.-<C'tt. ·I L 'l'ltP !.!irl:- arP to wc·nr
!!:ll'll<'t -.kirt-. and whit<• -.\\'Pat<•r-..

X oYent hPr 1
Blue ~londay. :,4 on detc·ntion. \Yltat
on c•artlt HI'<' tiH• ynnli!!Pl' !.!C'll<'ratil)n <'Olllim!· to: ~\It·-.. LiblJL•y had tu tum o\·er tlte
o''twflow to tlH• oth<•t· k:tl'hl'r-..
~

Plllbt•r 1!I
I ir-.t hn:'kt•thall !!HillE' of the -.t•a-.tm.
Pennell at ~~·nrborn.

X O\'Pmh<·r :! I
;{:? ..;fat('-. <'f'l<•hrat<• "Ft·ank-.!.!iYiJJ:.! ...
~laill<· j ... -.til'kitH! to the l.!OO<l old datP.
Xo\'<•miH·t· i:!
~It· .... Frank HohPrt-. of \\\·:-thrnnk <·lt·
tt•rtaill(·d tht• -.<·hoo] a ...... emhly with \)('antifu] eolor<'d mo\ iP ... of her trip around tltt•
world.

HIP!''

~<':tt•horn h<>:lt l'<'llllt'll at l't•lltt<'ll. \Yit:tt
a """"'errand nnd ~c•lorinu,..; f<•c·liJl"':
""""
X o\ c>m her ~"
.\laiw• and l:J otht>r -.tatr,.. e•lC'hratt>
Thank-.l.!·i ,·iw.!·. \\'e will n<·rd a ':wat ion to
!.!'<'t o\·c·t· out· turk<'.''·
I l('('('llJlJCl' ~
~\ft<•r Yaeation! \\'<• all luok JikC' th<' <'fit
nft<•r lil'kin~r ert :1111. l:aek to tlw l.!t'in<l:
I l('< '<'lll hC'r :~
~<·arbm·n hPnt ( :rPt'h·. I >o it al.!·ain. ho\':'.
You •·:ut't hnrt onr fC'(·ling-. that wny.
Dct·cml rr I
\\'hrw: ~~ bel<)W ZC'rn. 'l'ollgh on tltt•
old lnt:-> and on all who hfl\'t' tn -.tart thrill:
T.ot:' late.
~<'eottd rankin!! pPriod ltouor ]i,.,t:
~\II ~ \ ·
C: \(>nna ~ton·.'·· · 11 : ~ \ llwl't
( 'll:tH'. • II.
~\11.\'~nnd 1:· ...
'l'ltf'n•-.n l>nylc·. 'II:
( ':u]o l'roft·nHo. 'J:): TltPr<•,..a ~ul1iY:tn.
'I:): Fran(•f'-. I:inH1ll, · B: I:t·<>utou I>odg-t•,
'.It: ~\utlrl'.v Bryant. '41: Lw·illL' ( 'Jta._,.,
'II: ~\ltltt•:t .\ltlqui-.i, 'l:l.
of

•

•

We art•

I>P<·Pmhcr lt)
Likt> !..d~l:':- mtdt•rfoot. Lot:' lnt<', awl lot-.
of ;l('t·idPIII:-.

I )p('<'lll h r ! I
I ><'JI .\..; ... <•mhl,v.
~Pttin:.!· up thP l<'atu, hc!!innin:.! nf I'Oll)r
W<'C'k. En•ry honw room 1-. ~ay with th(•
good l)ld ltPd :uHl Whit<•.

I )('('l'lllitC'I' 17
~\ll t ht• :--I'IH•ul ..;an!! ( 'ltri-.t mn:- t•aroJ ... 1h<'
la-.t JH·t·iud. \Yhat fun to h<' ahl<· to -.in!!
th<'m with nUt' <'Olllltt·y HI ]H'a<'0 ~
~\lr. II i:.!!!in..; ling<'t'-. ltO]H'fnlly un<l•·t· th(•
mi:-tlcro~. . Ju-.t OIH' cat<'h ~

llt•(·<'tllh<•r 1()
Fir:-t uu•t•ting of thi..; y<•ar'-. Wn:-htll:.!ion
( 'luh. 'l'hr fnllowiug· plan to go: \Tit>ln
.lnrd:llt, bal>rllt• I]; 1111011, .Janl't .Jordan.
Tt•J'l'\' I )nvlt•, Ell.1 ~ < J..,.on, .\nna and .\I ary
\Yri~ltt. ·xn-.nt ~~ •• w. E,·<'r<'tt \Yitlw<'.
LloYd IA.•:tr\' an,! 'l .. <'t'e-.n Burnhnm.

I >P< '<'Ill h<~r I :-..

lltt mh<•r ti
~t.tndi-.h ~lu·ll:w:-; u..;, :l!l

all

111

~:l<'kl'lotlt

•

a11d

to

~:l.

a..;]u•:-;.

oJ

l>P<'<'Ilthrr 11
~lr . .A11-.tin -.ltow-. hi..; pil'lnn•..; of thr
1
( alifornin trip to th<' <~i,·i(' LPag-tl<'.
~L·Y
Pt'al high -.ehn l -.tud<'llt:' nttPndt•d an<l
Pnjoy<·<l the pn>!!t'am.

12
(u>rham trimm<'<l
Woe i ·we.
I>P"('lllhCI'

ll"'

on our own iloor.

Tlw .Junior ho.Y-. nrC'n't takin!! nny ri;,k ...
<•II tiH• m i:-tlt•lo<• hn. in<'"· TheY lnnt ... th<•
"
<Jtt<ll'fllllin<' <·ard..; nrotwd thPir neek" and
~alli<'d fortlt timnmtl:·dy. Th•>"<' ll:llt:.!ltt,Y
g-al..; <'<lll:.!ht < ~hal'i<':-' l~(·illy. 'l'ut ~ Tut ~
l>t•'t nl>f'l' 1!1
~~ \ t•ral of tlu• tl<'XI !.!<'ll<'l'ati••n ,.j itt•d
'ttl. ,]der hroth<'r:- a11<l -.i,.,tPJ'-.. ·~I o-.<' we
W<'l'<' <'\·c·r n-. cut<·~
\\. e !!OI om· ltwk<'r.... a !!l':md X mas ,.. ift.
'
'
~
Fr ..;Juw·H han• a jok<• tre•· in tltPir ho111C'
room: .Junior:-; han• X ma-. -.to<·kiw.:·... : and
tlw whnlt> "<·hool had a joli.Y t i111e in tht•
aftl•t·u< on. A drmnati<· progt'ain uudt•t· thP

'1'/lB POUR OOHNRR
dir1'1'ti1m of Jlis .\Ian anti ~\lr. II:dldt.
and a lllll,i1•al prot!l':llll undPr til«' dir1•etiuu
of .\lr::-. Lihbl'y \\'1'1'1' 1'njny1'1l. ThPn ltH'
tn•e !!a\'1' tl11• final totwl1 of fuu .....\l<'rr,v.
~\lt•rr.'' < 'h1·i-.rmu !
I )('('l'llll ( I 20
Iloh
>kP::-! ~\lnth<:'r Ent·th. you
n<:'edn't uurl'<lfl' ju-..t },('('HU-.(' \\"(' 'rl' Oil a
\'a<·atiou. ~\n Pnt·tbqttnke. of all tl1iug.-!
I lt·e~·mhl't' :! I
.\unth<>r ( 'hri::-tma-. !!'ift. -.well -.kat in!!
and H liiOtlll ~ f.} II.(' 1'011/ez-t'Oil,...;, { JICU1'(' _J
I l(•ct•mbt•r ~4
.\JIIlther and wors<' t'at·tlll}llake. and n
nmnh<:'r of -.mall ::-hak<·
If it W<'l'«' ouly
warm. W<' mi!!'ht think Wl' \\'1'1'!' in ( 'nlifom in.
I k•('l'lllhPI' ::o
Ida .'\pj,-IHl, ·::~1. and Hi<·h:ll·d Wou<lward. ·:: . ,-i-.itPd ,-,·honl. I liek ha::- a n1•w
mu-..h and a llf'\\' iol1. iu..,tru,·tor at ('haunt!'
I· iPid. Hantoul. lllinoi ....
I ><:'<'«'Ill h<·t· :: 1
.Juniot· <'Ia:':' .\1'\\' YPnr\ Party . ..\li..:..,
~ <'<'II' :tnd Jlt·. I I i!!gitl:' and Jlt·. and .\lr::-.
l. ... ll<'y \\"('1"1' chap(•rotll''· <inmP-., rPfn•-.hlUent:-, ani then mo ... t n11 wt•n1 tn on«' of
tlu• miduiuht ::-110\Ys iu Portland .
.January 1
F:wulty uu't·tiJw to plan a -.how to t·:u-.p
llll1111'." fnr thro piano.
~till l'uld. n<'t' ~
llon't '"~' !!:et up hard tlw-.e mot·uiu!!':-!
.r anuary :!
.JI r-.. Lihhl'." 1ut, ill. ~\I r .... ..\lnn.!UI'rite
Lear,Y j.., "uh-.titutiug.
,Jan nary !3
Port<•r trimllwd ~ II.:. al K<>zar Fall-..
.\nff ... aid!
.1 nn n:lt'Y t1
Tl1inl ra11kinu JH'riod honot' roll:
.\11 .\· . . TIH•n•..,a l>oyl<', '!1: (;Jc•mta

"I

~lot'<'."· 't I :

'I'IIPl't''a ~ullh·an . 'l ::: ~\lt!tPa
•\ltlqui:-;1, 'J::.

and Jr....
~l1irl<'y .\lilb, '12;
1\at'ill<' .) <)1t11"t111, 't::: ( ~nl'lo Prof<•nno,
'J:~: l{uth llaizl<-y, '1:~: l•ntlll'l':; Bin1:-;on,
' j j : .\]hPrt ('has<', ' j j : I ln•nton I >od!_!<',
~\II ~\'::-

. I I.

.) anua t·y !i
Pri,·ate \\'il1iant ( 'olhurn. I'X-· 1:~. \\'ho i:-;
:-talioH<'d nt Ft. Ethan .\ l11'll, Yt.. ,·i..:it<•d
and -.pok<' to I h<' ( 'i,·i,·-: B I li,·i:-ion.
.) anuary 7
\\'1, ar<' al1 tt·yin!! l1ard to:-<'(' <'unningh:nn'=- <'onwt. ( 'lar<'lll'<' Jluod.v I" t tyinu·
thP har<l<•:-t.
.January !l
Ceot·u<> ..\1 illik<'n. ·~~~. and J\pn I lolloff.
· 10, hrom!.ht a '"' of liP\\' l·a~k<'t hall tH•t:-;
for our !!,"Ill a:-; a gift frotn llu· Town 'l'P:tlll.
Th<' t<•Hm i:-> <·omp"~'·d of gTaduatp..; of thP
hi!!It "1'h11ol and is t•ig!tt in lite limPii!.!ltt
of I h<• L<•ap.tH'. Til<· gy111 llool' i~ g·oinp: to
.
.
jll('l'l':' :l!.!':tlll.
.January 111
~\lr.llalll'tt

i..:out ill.
Te:wltf't':-· d-.i I i ng da.'·· < >ur f:l<'ult,v
,-i=-i t< d Tlwl'll ton . \ <·:td<'lll,\', \\'piJ:', York
a111l K<'JIIt«'hunk.
.Jnunary t::
Tl1i" \\'l'(~k \\'a:-; out· hiu· llu l'pidl'tnie.
,\I j,.., B1an<·hard \\'at<·hPd o\'<'r u..: au<l ~<'llt
lwme a11.v -.u... pieiou..: <'II'<''· ~ alN•nt.
.J :tllll:tl',Y 1 l
:~7 ab~<·nt.

.Janna ry 1 ;;
:~2 a h:;;<•u t.
Jll,lllC' E<· uirl:-;. lltHI<•t· ~I i-.-. II ut<·ltins'
"IIJH'I'\'i:'iou, Jill! Oil a .!.!, l':llld :'IIJIJII'r to <'al'll
111011<',\' for I IH· departlll<'llf.

.ra 1111 a ry

1(j

! 1 ab..,cnt .

TilE FOUR COR.LYFJR •
•January 17
I<'<' stor111. TPrrihly ~I i pp<'ry. ~ o Sl'hool.
lu<"kily for lll:lll.)' of us.
,January ~0
4~ ah:-;c•nt. ~Ir. Ilall<•tt ha<·k.
,January 2:3
"I id-,v<·a r's. TP:t<·h<•r, r<·uwm h<'r wlwn
you \\'<'1'<' young·, awl :'pan• tiH• i nnoe<·n t.
Why tlw di<·k<•n:' didn't W<' :-;tudy h:mlc•r on
our dail:· work?
January 2-t
\YPII, W<' livPd t hmug-h yc>;-;f<•nlay: OIH'
nwn· d<'<'Jl lm•at h, and it\ all o\'<•r.
Uorham put tlH• finishing· tou<"h<•s 011 by
<lruhbinu us, :~:~-11. :\ <\ Pr mind. EvPn
the• him.-pst
nation:- ha\P tlu•ir HI>~ and
t:tdowus.

,J auuary 2:1
.:\li<l-y<•ar Dan<·• gn·<'ll by tlu
class.

S<nior

.January 2 -..
~anw old h1<·k! \Yin<lham lH'at us.
F<>hruary 2
(.round hotr <lidn 't S<'C his shadow toclay,
if "thot" mc>ans anything.
F<•hrunry a
:.\fake-up exam· for thosp who flunke<l
the mi<l-yenr'_,
Ft>hrunry 7
Perey Knight.• Bates, '42, Yisit<·<l sdwol.
.\ ucar·hurri<"atH' to<ln.'·· mul how th<'
YCntilator~ ratth•d l
Fchruary 12
Triah (rightl,\· namccl) for prize' spcakin~r. The following- w<'n' sc>h•dcd:
Girl·- Th<'l'<':'a 1>oyl<', '-t 1: <ilenna Sto
r<'y, '41; Hcna Lihhy, '4:3; .\rlene Cohc•n,
'4·!: El('anor "Tynwn, '44.
Hm .· - Carltou Hil'hanlsou, '.!1: Ola\'.
ton Skillings, '41; Linwood l>,wr, '42;
... ~ a:--ou Snow, '-12; ·w arren Huntley, '4-1.

.

February

1a

\\~orld's Fait· tnm·i<':- at tl11• Town Ilall.
Tit" <'iglttlt g-rad<· W<'l'l' otll' g·tl<':'ts.
.\lr. B<•:>:-<'y annoiiii<'Pd t h<' honot' part:-:
Tl11 l'<'~a l>o.d<', YalPd idorian; U IPnna
~ton•.Y, ~: lutatorian.
n I<'Ilna Storf'\' ha:- fl bo h<><·ll <·ho..:pn a..:.
th<' Ollt:'t .. ud .. Ig , 'pninr !!'irl to <·owpNe
with ~it·];-; :'imilal'l,v <·ho:-<'ll frorn th<> Yariou..; high :'<·hool:- of t IH· stat<• for a trip
to Wa-.hin!!·ton a=- th<' !..1'11<':-t of the I> .•\. H.
Boy ~cout pul,]i<• :-upp<·r to rai"P mmu•\'
fot' thl' troop of wlti<·h \'<'1'11011 Paui:'PI~.
':37, i::- l<'ad<·r. .\lr. BP:>;o;<·y JH'<':of'nt<>d a tla!!
to the troop.

.

Fehrumy 17

II ooray ~ Uood old nu·a t ion ~ X ow don· t
\\'1' SIIOOZC' p:t:-t that o]d bus tilll<' ~ \rill WI'
ev<•r g<'t that ::;]<'<'P utad<' up~
F<'hruary

~4

\rork on tiH• "Xaughti<·al Xanti<·:-" ])('g:in:-; in <':tl'!IP:-;t. \\"<' an• to han• a <'olllp<'titioll for th<' lx·st post •r.
February 2i
I ~ask< thai I TonmallH'llt at
Gorha111 S onn: I ~<·!tool.

Tripi<·- ('

Ft'bruary

~-

Our :'<·lwol nur:'<'. ~I j..;:-; ( 'atharine
Blan<•ha rd, Ita..; ]pft to jui n thP a !'Ill)' nur,-iug· unit. \\'<' will mi:'" IH•r faithful atten·
tio11.

J'l'p

l\!'c'St'lll hJy.

.\nnual Tow11

~l<•<'ting·.

l{ai..;<•<l

moll<',\'

to n•pair tit<' !!",'"Ill iloor and Ia,\' a Iinol<'lllll
on th<• llollH' E<· floor, hoth :-;a<lly H<'<'ded.

Thanks a million, Yotc•rs ~

"XAl'(iiiTH'AL :'\Al'Tit'H OF :'\IXETEE:'\ 11''

.\lan·h 7
Uig ni!.!·ltt!
Pr<':-<'llt<~a
··Xan!.!'htil'al
\ <IIIIi<·:'," with ( 'apt :tin \\'ili:lrd II ip.!.!i11~.
~ 1had. I >l':td<•,w l>i<·k .. ) oln ~ h 1'1'. Pnpl,' , ('a pta in .) nttnary. a11d .. <·hortt" of
;:-;ailot' Ltd=- nnd la..;..;jp.;, Tlw ... J.n\\' \\'<1~ all
filii', makinp. it hard to sin!.!l<' o111 any n<'t::'
for <'"'}H'eial c·mtttllE'llL .\ danl'E' followl'd,
partic·ipat<·d in 1.,,. <'\'<'l'.)'OllP front ..;ix to
~ixty. \\'p <'IPan•d ~·1 0:-..(HI. Tlt<•l'<''<l llurnltalll \\'<)11 fir=-t pt iz< for ..:('llill!.!' 1::-;- <·lt:ttl<'<':O:
on tltP blank<•t: ~I rl<·,v .\lilb \\'Ott :-<'<'<Htd:
and Ella Sc·] ..., 1 on third. Congratulatiott::-- to .\1 i:--. ~·c <'I<' and nl' t!H <'fl::-t.
Fluwl't'..: \\'<'1'<' pn·;:-;< nt<•d to ~I i::-... ~lt·<'l<-.
~\I

an·h 11
.\It·. . Jo..;!'p)t IL 1\n !.!Itt !.!'<1\'1' a talk on
applyiB!.!' for n jc>b .u ..1<• .1 nnior ( :uiclmt<·<'

( las.;.
TPnitic· blizzard

~\

n']li'<'::..Pntati\'<• of th<' llood ( 'ompany
.!.!a\'<' a n11~:-t int<'n•::-t itt!.! talk and uto\'i<'
Jll'll!.!l'<llll ott ··.\]ilk, Ottt' ll<·::-1 Food ."
.\I nrl'h I;,

.\lr. ~toddanl, ~It·. Ilig!!ith and ~[r. ancl
L.l1l,<y dt'U\'<' to \'. cd' .\1. to atf<·ud
tiH· ~laiu<· .\ln::-qll<' F'<•..:tintl. ThP Jll'll!!l'alll
<·on::-i::-t<•d of ottc>-;wt piny.; and :1 :1 ~~-ltottr
pn•-.<·ntation of "llatnl<'t."
~lr..:.

.\lan·h l!i
Fonrt It rankin!.! p<•riocl ltonot' li~t:
.\]] .\ \
Th<'l'< ..;,1 I >oyiP, 'II ; (; l<'llll:t
~~~ n•y. '11: Th<•t'<•..;a ~ullintn, 'J:I: .\ltlt<·a
~\lt1qu i..:t,

~I

.\11.\':-nnd ll'~ - ('l:tra Ii<'l'"<',\', '·11;
rl<'y ~!ilk '1:!: Ltll\\'ood lh·c·r. '4:!:

thP P\'c•nin!.!·. llc•rl;='

hopin~·!

.M an·h 12
I l nora,v! X o ..;c·lwol! Took u-. a1l clay to
d i!.!· out of tit<' d ri fh.

.T attc• (~ottrlt·tta.Y nnd lta<·ltl'l \\'hippl<' of
Thornton .\l'ad<'llt\' \\'<'1'<' \'i:'itor~.

.r olut~Oll,

'-t.:l: Frail<'!':-. Billl:->011,
'It: l{ttt It <'lt:t"'<', 'II: Bn·tttou I>odg:<'.
'11; ... \IIH't't <'Ita-.<'. 'II: I•.l<'anm ~~w
<·omh, '14 .
1\;tl ill<'

Ill

't:L

"<ll'(•lt 21
~opltotnon'

I >atwc. .\ gt·c•at snc·<·c•:-.:-; :111<l
a fiu<' tilll<'. Our a..;~<'tubh· todaY wa::; by a
d<•lwtin!.! l<'alll fl'otll Bat<~ "Ito .<1<-hatl'<l. on
tit<' qtw ... tioll of a 1111ion ot \ortlt ancl ~onth
.\nt<·ri<·<t. TIH· ::-tndc•llt" \otc•<l for the, Lc·t

,..,wak1•r of tll(' four and tlt<' wi1m i u:..:· i<IC'.
llltt t l11• c·"llt•!!;(' j,.; t11 auonn•·~· tlH• dc·l'i ion
I:1 t I' r.
.\I ar<'h t I
Tit I' ~~·a rhor" 'J', 1\\'ll TP:Illl. eom po-.<•d of
g·t·adtt:llfl ... nf ~. II.~ .. with tlu• t'X<'''Jlliou
t,f ('a] .\ n-.t iu. l'OJlpl'd the IPagttP <'llalllpion. hip.

.\I ardt :!li
Tl11' two di\'i-.imt-- of Fr1 -.111nau ( 'i,·il'~
l'lllllJH'II'd in :t tJlll'"'fillll qttil. t)ll till' ( 'tl!ltitntiOil. E:wh di,·i -.iotl \\'Oil a m.tt<·lt.
l w Ii vi dn :tl hi dt hon •>r:-- W<'l'l' wou hy
EIPanor ;\ 1'\\'<'tltlll,, . \ IIJ<'rt < 'l•a-.1• nut! Ea1l
.\hlqlti-.t.

,\I ar<·l• :! ...,

..\,..:sPmhly. ~Jr. Timothy Ward :..:avp a
rery fnuuy and i ntc·rp-.ti•.g 1•a •·toon pro
,!.!l'alll, aftPI' whi1·h l<'ttl·r-. \H'l'l' awardl'd.
I :ask('( ball l1•tt .. r-. to: \\·al'l'l'll I•[o\\ mnn.
('alro11 l 1tu.!<•l'. ~I<'\'<' llic::..:in:-. 1·~\(·rdt
Witlu <·. < harl<•,.. H<'illy. (;l•nrgt• K11igh•.
~I :tlt·olm Libby, ] louald Hi<'hard..,on.
<:ir[..,' ],a kl·thall lc·tt<'l'"' W<'lll to: El
<'auor ~haw. Clara 11<'1'"'1~. TlwH•sa l>oyle
awl Etlwl ( ln·ist< IN'II. T£ 1'1'." also I'('I'C'in·~l
IH•r willlllliug l<'tt<'l'.
Hill<' l<'ttl'l"' \\'Pt'P :1\rar<h·d to: Frnul. .
\rint·l~t·-.tl'l' a1.d I lu1.ald Brndford. Pri/<'"
Wl't'c• :11111 omu·£ d for t l11 "X aught it>:tl • a 11
til' ..:· po,..t<•t'"· Hl'i folio"": Fir-.t. Eul.!< II('
1\la:--P: ... <'l'Ond, Thomn \\·a1kPr: t hir<l.
Lou i ... :\1 a utC'r.
T

.\hm·l >7
.Xo !--cniors.
Lm·k.' • ,d..,!

.\11 ofl' <·ollel'lilll.!' ad•·.

;If.
This

\'PHI'

\\'('

!JaYP

l'f'l't>in'd

::-n

n

1\

t>XI·Pllt>ut pu hi i<•at inu:' that tl11• Bna rd of
Editor::- hu:-- d1·<·i1l<-d

to <'llflll~<'

it..; poli<·y in

n•gurtl to E.x1·halll.!<'::-.
Yollt' Ex<·hnn:..:·p Editor. thl'l'l'forP. wa~
l'l'flll<',..tl·d to makl' tit<' li..;t of l'llt illf!" \\'hi(·h
follow..:. ~hi' n•nlizP:' that tiH'-.f' ratinu: :tl'l'

[,,,. 1111 llll':tlls final. httt tiH'." an· :111 attPlll)lt
to gi\'P a fair and impa1·tial v..,tim:lt1' !If our
Exehanu:<':--.
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Pulluwn Porter: "~! II I hru-.h YOlt
"
off. ~i 1 1 "
]•,. \\'., '..t~: "\'o, til:lllk:-;, I'll c·lintb oil'
likt· t lu· n•:'t of t !1!' pa":'<'ll!.!.l'l'::' ...

I:arh(•r: ··II~ ·did you ).,,...pyonrhair('
..\[ r. ~.: "\rol'l'\'."
Harl)(•r: "\\"!.. t did you \\'< n·y about('
~I r. , ·.: ".\lunlt ]o-.illu. Ill," hai 1'...
Follo\\'inu.- the• litH' of ]pa:-;t n·:-;i..;tall<'<'

IS

\\'lJ:tl lll:lkl':- ri\'1'1'~ a11d llll'll <·rook<•cl.

Jll·. B. (iu ni'Oill<'ll',"): "~('oot. what I"
tlu dc·fi11itioJI of a linc• ('
.._,<'f ot IL, '-U: ".\ u.oncl ]ill<' i:-; the ..;hort1':-t

~t.~tanc·P lH·tw<·l'll two

datr•-..''

Tttt·: BoY \\"uo ~~ rs IX IL\c'K oF J! g
His tc•mper is always Runny. his hair is ever
neat ;
He never notices the girls. he say:; they are too
sweet;
He love::; to study Physil•s, atlfl in Algebt·a he's
bright,
To have my marks as ~nod as his, I'd sit up half
the ni~ht.
His shoel:l are always J>Oibhecl, hil:l hands are
always <'lean,
He never bullies little kids, ht' would not he so
nl<'a n ;

Hb teacher never has to say, "Your C'OIHlud
from good is far,"
For he adores his tpachers and worshiJlS our
~Ti s .:\larr.
You wish to kuow this model hoy'!
Oh! Him you'll never meet:
There is no hoy in ha<'k of me-l sit in the ha<'k st>at.

~I I'. :--:. : ''. \ l' il'IH'.

i 11 what

llWt<'l' 1-.

tlti"

pof'lll wri ttPn ('
.\. ('., ·~·!: ".\nti~c>ptic·."

If :m,voHP i~ iutc•rl' ... tt•d in ll'a min!! dan<'iuu.-. hi' ~!tould "i!.!ll np for (;pometry.
Jlr. B. pro\'P-. tu he :111 I'Xt'l'll('nt tt':wlwl'
of l'hYthm.
The SEXIORS. they are "quitP the nut~."
The .n•xiORS. they're "the works'';
The HOI'HO;\lOlU~H. they're sure "Rome mutts,"
And tht• FRJ•:SH:'\11•~:'\ they're juRI "littlP
Rct u i rts."
PatiPilt: ") >1 tor. nrc ,'"f•U -.nrc> thi-. j,..

J>IH'IllllOllia ~ , ' 1 lt'tillll'" doc·tor::' pn'..;erilw
fnr }llll'lllllfii.J,t, ''"d tltc> patiPllt' diP of
-.oHH't hinu.· p]-.p, ..
.\1. I>. (with diu.nity): "\\'hen I pre:-;t·rilll' for JlliPIIlllolll:t, yo11 tlit' of JIIH'Illllfllll:l.

. ·.•\1., 'l~. and .\. \Y .. 't::: "\Yt' t:.IIC'..,,.;
yoH'd <·ull ll" friPntl:- - we h:t\'<' the> -.:IJlH'
t'lH'Illll'~.

1\ ..1.. '..J:.:~ : .. \[ ay I !.!."t't u drink ('
Jlr:-. L.: ) c-.. yon may. 1 ::oll}>JlO"f'
( ';~•:-ar i:-; rnthc>r dr.'."
\' •• J •• '-1:-1:

"I <'nn't Hlldc>r-.tnnd why I
11<'\'1'1' aet·t>ptt·d .J a<·k the fir ... t tinw hL·

Jll'l lJlf l:-l'd ...

I. ll .. '41 : "That'-. ca:-y. d<'ar Wt'l'l'n't there,''

yon

JI r. I I.: "\\'hnt i" half of ••ig;l1t ?"
\\'. ~ .. '4 I: "\\'hi··h way. f<>:ll'hl'l' ('
Jl1·. I I.: "\\"hat do .""ll nH':III, whi.·h
way~"

W. ~ .. 'II: "( >n to)p •>I' -.idl'wa.v:-; ('
.\l1·. I I. ( bPwildPre.l): ··What difTI'n'H<'~'
doe-. it makf·~"
\Y. ~ .. · t t: "\rpfl, half of thf' top <'i1!'ht
i-. ZPIII. hut half of <'iuht -.i<lP\\'fl,":-- j,.. thr<'l'...
"Bow oftt>ll do you !'hav<• ('
"(>h. ahout thnty tilllt'=- a da,,·.''
··.\rp you nut:-~ ..

"So. I'm a harh<•r.''
I :o 1-.W-B:w<.> yuu ht>ard thnt:
.\ rae<· j ... a Lrt'<ntp of pPopl<· with th<'
-.amP ('oint·. -.ki 11 awl ft>nt lwr-. .
•\ dwl'lliup: i n pia<'<' .'o11 re-.i<l<• in wh<·n
not at honu•.

I

'1'. I> ... I I ·. •· ( 1:lll yon typ<' I. "
•J •• 1.. 'II: "Y,•·. I II"'' tl11• ('olu111hn

I'Of f 11!1.

liqnor 11ot all (I\\ Pd.
~uff1·a~<> j ... wh<·n a p<>r:-on j ... dyiug-.
.\ri-.roc·rnry i:- rul<> nf th<• w<•;dthy pP••pl<•
OW'!' tiH' plll':tsants or poor pPopl<•.
Th<' I 'rP-.idPnt -.i~1Jf'd t h<• ( 'on:-umpt io11
Bill in ~<·pu•mlwJ'.
Prol at ion

1

Ill PHil'

:-y-.tC'Ill.

T. I> .. 't I: "\\'hat':-

that~ ..

.J •• J.. 'It: ··1 di~•·O\'('J' a k••y. nud thr•u
Jnnd on it."
E. \ \' .. ! I : .. I Iow man,. hrot hPr:-; and

...i ... tpr ... lun··· yon('
Jr . .' .. 'II: "I ha\'1' two haH lll·otlwl'
nud ouP half -.i ... tPr."
E. \\'., · .j .j: "Jly gl':trioll:', an• ynu th<'
only whoiP on<· in tlu• family('
\\.(' are rold thnt "thi ... year· ... world antpur of motor <·ar... will run i11to million.;."
w.. ar<> ~lnd of tl1is l1int awl will trY. Oil!'
Jw,t 11ot to lw •IIH' of tho ...r• million"."

.

I>. It .. ·I:: ( fppf i 11;.!' a twi ng<· in tiJ<' ha<·k
whil<> h•• i~ tuning; ill tl11• radio>): "I lwli<.>Y<' I'm !.!.Pttinu· hunha!.!·u."
I>. ll .. 'I::: "\Yiwt' ... tlw 11:-C' ~ You wo11't
h<· nhlP to un<I<•J"tantl a word tl1ey say ...

E. \\~ .. 'I~: "I k1111\\' n f••lln\\' who gl)t
into trnuhl•· IH"ing f1':111k and <':tl'IH'"'t.''
<i. 1' .. 'l:!: "Y,•ah ~ ..
E. \\" .. 'I:!: "Y<'nh: Fr:mk in X•·"·
York and ErJJPS1 i11 I:rooklyn."

,,,,
•"""l•)

'no\\' ~"<ll,\':- he didn't
nwkP a mist:tkl' iu hi,.; history <'Xam. mul
.''<'I ~lr. L. wo11ldn't pa:--..!Jilll. ..
E. \\'., 'j~: "lluw tlldd that ht' ('
L. L .. 'I:!: ''\\'PII, lw \\Toll' ·I dou't
kJW\\'• aft1 r <':wh <pw-.tiuu. nud hP <·laim:that Iii:-: :111"\\'<'1'::- wPn' all <'OI'I'I'd.''

L. L..

'4~: .. :\ HI'C'

•

~I r. :-:.: "\\'hat an• ."'"1 eiH•\\'illl!, J.!lllll ('

\\"i:-P .J nnior: .. :\ o. my <·wl.''
.\1 r. S.: ".\II yo11 nPt·d i:-o a tnil to :-witt'h
tl11• flip,; uil'."
.\1 i..... ~la1T: "I waut ,nm pupil. to writ<·
a <'OIIIJHI-.itinn in Fn•n<'h. and I ;-;nid a e<Jlll
po:'it ioJJ :lJHl not H ~Plltf'lleP :-,

<:. 1' .. · !i: "Pnrl<·.z Yon fl'aJwai" ~ ..
1~.

1:.. '!:~:

":\o. tltauk:.

1'<1 rnth<'r

wn I k.''

I 11 .\m. I I i-.t. ( 'Ia..;:-: "To wl1i<·h ..;id<• do
."' 11 t hiuk ( :<'11 •• 1ohn:-tOII ht'longl'd ('
:-;,·oot H .. 'I:.!: "I think l11• wa-. a ( 'oufl'd<'rnt<·. h11t 111 tlii:- pidnn· ltP lw:- 011 a
l Tnio11 :-nit."
( 'hP(')' np. :!irl-.! Tlw onl.v tltiug- \\'ol':-<'

than lwiiJ:! tnlk<'d about i" llt•l IH•ill!! talkPd
ahout.
F'i1·:-t Fr<•-.lnnan: "\rho i"' thi-. gil,"
! lnnll'l' ('
:-;,.,.,Hid I· rl':-lllllllll: .. I gll<':-:- IJ,.' ... t lu• t)JH'
l:alu• Ituth wa,.; kn,wkiu!-! all tl11• tinJI'."

( 'I.\:-;;-. E:-;

'l'lwn• ar<' <·la:--.<'s !!ood aud had. !!l'l'at
a11d :-lila II, das..;t•:- nf lll:tll." ki 11d". Ill :Ill.'
kind..; of t•lasst·::-. <·la:-::'1'" uf' all kind:-. all
killll of da-:-P-., hut. aftPr niL thl'l'l' i:- hut
Ull(' <·ht-.~ t lu• ~ E :\I ()I~~.
(\\'PI I. why Jll>t ~ J
\\" ,\.\'Tl~ll Fon '1'111·

~.

Jol:..;

I. .\ I'll!' to rPii<·YP I.lo."l ttl. <':tl'till!! tlu·
:-::,•nil)r..; a round.
~ ...\11 ltalinn :-andwi<·IJ f111' \rioln':llllll'h.
:1,

. \ rtl<'<' hor-.P to <·atdl up with ('lara':-

typill!!'.
I. .\ <'H:-<' of ( 'okP foJ' '1'1'1'1'."·
"· ~ollll'lllll' to IP:wh I zzil' huw to 11-e
till' I p)pplJOJH'.
ti.

.\

pt•l'tPr to

IH'lp \\"al'l'l'll

C':ll'l'.'

Bl'lty' .. -.nxopl~t•Jll'.
7. .\ lH.a\\' radintol' for 1:tiJPI"s c·ar.
~. :-;,Ill)(' Iilli :II'\" ndP:- ful' I hi' ~('II iol'
4

;.:irk
!1.
It•

:-;,,nil' lltlll-l'llll

inJII :-toc·kin!!-.

fol'

.J :Ill 1'1.
111. :-:on II' st i It:- fl)r :-:tt'\'t•.
II. .\ <·ktrll'rt>d pl:tiH'IOt'H I'l',\' (;JI•nna'.,

ll ttt•r:- tn ( )ro!lll.
\\' .\.\TEll

FOJ: 'I'll E

,) 1'.\ IOJ:s

TPtl.
.\ portal•ll' dP:-k fill' ~<'oot'-. ft•et.
o),
.\ box of hnhhlt• !!"lllll to kt><'p Patty
-.uppliPd.
I.

..

.\ <·hapt'l'llllt' for

34

'/'II It FUll H

4. .\ ft.'w new joke:- for E,.,.l't•tt to

in F
;;

u.F,J~,

IIm

,..
:--,

~~

t"i

11

(ff J/.'.\'1:

!.'.

t'

•(·inl l >t')li\·t~r.'· SPr\·ier• 1n dPlivPr
11l I lt•ryr,; note'.
IC'Ollf' to kt•ep Loui,' plae(' 111

Eng ..... j, viH'll l'('adin!!".

-

\ !It'\\' t'l'ow for '1'111'1'1':':1.
:--, llt.'ont• to wah'h O\'t'l' I> lJtald "ltt·n
•'hi1, ~ ,, ab"Pllt.
ll. •\ tPIPphonr· in,.;taJlc·d at ~a on'·
dt•:'k .II r .!,'1 i"h to J'('('t'i\ ,. <·all,,
I() :--olll<'oll!' to wakt• 1\t•It up in IIi~tory I<
t i::-: tim<' to rc('itP.
11. :;-.,, 1c llt'\\' '<'0IH'l',Y for ~l,vrun to
I.

~

!!fl7.('

<H.

1~.

:--:onwoiH' with pll'nty of tim" t11
li~tt•n to \\·al't't•n':- jok<'"·
1:: .\ \\aitrc':- to !.!'l't Lin\\'tlud', dinner.
14- ...., Lf'Oll(' to kt• p C'hurlt•:-· at t<•n
ti n "
.'r(lm Portland.
1.-,

vi liP.
I t1.

~,IIIJit' 111'\\' tt'llll1JH'l 11111~i<· for <iran-

~\ hPlp('l'

to t'llll C'l't':llld' for .\I ari-

anma.
17. .\11 ~H't'Ollllt of ( 'arnlinP·:' nid1t at
t h(' ntodt•,.;,

.\lr:-. L. (in Ili:-t. Cia:-:->): ''\\'ho <·an
t<'ll IIH' \\'ho .\mw llolP,\'ll wa:' ('
1\. I: .. '4~: ".\1111t> Bolt·yn wa:- n flatj 1'1)11. ')

.\Jr:'. J..: "\\'Jt:tt Oil I'HI't}t dn,"OIIIIIt'<lll ('
1\. IL. 'I:!: "\\'PI!, it ..:ay:' lu•n• in tlH•

It i:-tOt'." 1ook : ·II t•nry. h:n·i 11!.!' di:- ptht•d of
Catht•rim•. pn•..;,ed hi:- suit with .\llltP
Boll',\' II'."
~\I i:-, .\1.:

.. ~I:-·. what a fuuny patr of
l'Pt l :nul nne !.!TI'('ll."

!.!·lo\'<':- Ollf'
ll. B.. 'ft: "l haw• auotht•t· pair at
hollH' j n:-;t lik(> th<'lll."

I"· .\ lllt'llltJ 1100k to kt·<>p the JU111ll'' of
I:oherr·, ~irl:- i11.
I !1. .\ liPW YO •almlnr;· for (l]arPlii'P.
~ll. Fn'" hoxill!.!' ),•..::-011:- for .\dPinitl<•,
:-o :-Ill• ean dPft•utl hl'r riu.hh again..:t 1\t•n.
~1. .\n n,·intor to t<'nt·h .\mta how to
fly.
•)·l
.\
new flo(:k of "ehi('k<'n..:" for

IJoy,'
"

~::

!--mtli'Olll' to kP<'Jl Elt•anor and ~I arg:nf•ritt . wm wl1i..:p<'rimt.
~4. ~\ printtf· tPl<'phOllf' f01· Ella.
~:~ . •\ Look tt•llin!.!· of \'it·!!illia', tt·ip
fl) X l'W York.

.\!1. !--.: "\\'hnt part of spt'Pl'h j, 'no~~··('

IL B.. '-t-:::
your mouth."

"Xo11P.

You :-pc>ak with

I I u,lmnd (lookiug O\'t•r ltou:-Pitnld aet'lllllb): "\\'hat i:- this it{'lll of fl\'P dull:tr:' fm• 0\'l'l'hPad I'XJH'II:'('~ ('
\\'ifP: ··Oh, that', th<· uew umbrella I
bought: dt•ar. I lt•ft my old ou' on the

bu .... ;·

'J'llB POUR
FRO~II

OORNHR.~

ALPHABET

A is for Audrey, so quiet and hri~ht;
By the way, little girl, where were yon last night
n is for Ih•tty, so sweet and so small;
I don't know why, hut she won't grow at all.
C is for Claren<·P, our dnss poet;
lie's \'CI'Y smart, but doesn't know it.
I> is for Dodge, Brenton hy name;
His tnJRty trtllllJ>et will bring him fame.
E is for Eleanor, hoth W and X.
If you 111 <'<l them to help, just tell them when.
I' is for l•'ossett, a dear little girl;
\\'l1cn .1 unior's around, her head's in a whirl.
G b for c;ol'(lon, our lilting song bird;
\\'heiWVCJ' he sings, for miles he is heard.
II is for IIPieu, with pretty reel hail·,
A Rmiliug fru·e nnd <'omplexion so fnir.
is for int!'lligPn<·e,
\\'hich usually goes with <·ommonsrnse.
J is for .Junior, a talkative lad;
You had hetter wat<'h out when he gets mad.
K is the Jette!' that come· after .J,
But no one here he~ins with K.
L is for Luc:ille, so smart. you know,
But why, oh, why, must she a lways talk so?
l\1 is for i\Tnin, a girl five feet eight,
\\'ho always, always wants a date.
'\ is for. 'elsen, so vel'y witty;
Her jokes are Ro dry, it's really a pity.
0 is for Olesl'n, Xorman hy name;
\\'hen!'ver you meet him, he's always the same.
P hi for Pooler, Arthur, you know;
This tall, lanky lad is still on the go.
Q is for queer, quiek, quiet and quaint;
;\lo:;t or these. I'm af1·aid we ain't.
H. is for H.i<'hard. and Haymond, too;
Give them some gum and watch them chew.
S is t'or Stanley, quiet as a mouse;
You never <"an tell when he's in the house.
T is for truthful, trustful, twenty.one;
When they're together, they're sure to have fun.
\.: is for unknown, the author, you ~ee;
1 am in hopes you won't know me.
V is for vitality and vi~or;
\\'utch your vitamins and save your figure.
'\\ is for Wentworth, an athlete fleet;
lie runs so fast, he tan't be beat.
X is the letter which everyone fears,
But study hard, and you'll shed no tears.
Y is for our year-hook;
Open the cover and take a look.
'Z anyone here want me to stop?
I didn't say such an awful lot.

Fond jlotlH•r: "Ye-.. (~cort:.C' Js tnkim!.
FrC'H(·h :wd .\lgt•hra. ~a.' ·Ot~tHl nH,J'llllll.!
in .\lg« hra. d(•:tJ'...

ll. n.. '14: .. , ... that Ill:· hat('
D. jl., ·!I: "( do11't kuow, hut it', tlw
Oil<' ;.ou l.!HY<' 111£' ...
D. II., '1:1: "I would likP to opr1t nn
a«·<·otJnt at tJtj,., hank. plt:H•."
'('p)Jcr: •·\\'p ltnll ],p wry gl:11l to :wenmmodate .'ott. \\'hat nnr.ount <lo yon
wi ... h to depo,..it ('
1>. Il.. '!!~ (!'ilnilinl.!·J: "(l}t, nH•nn n
kt\'«' at
l'< gulat· «·h:tl'l.!<' :l«'l'Oilllt. stll'h m;

\\'l':ll'llll,!.

~It·. I I.: "\\'hat i.- tl11• fol'lllllla foJ'
waft•t· ('
T. I> .. '11 : "I I I .1 1\ L .\I i\ 0."
jlr. I I.: ·•\\'hy. what do ynu lll<':tll ~ ..
T. I> .. ·~I: "\\'p)J. Y0\1 ... aid it wn-.. 1l
"
to 0.''

d< partnll'llt ton'·

t hP

E. 1\., '4:~ (hnnding- enrt••ou to t•dit«H'):
··.'ow, thi,., i"' thP pieture of 11 t·ow <'ating
.,

l!l"fl' .

Editor: •·( don't :-«'<' nn.' !!I'H':> ...
E. K... I:): '·( Ht. t hP <·ow !Ja,.. (•at<'n all
t lw

p:m :-.. ,

Editor: ".\nd whert', thP «·ow('
E. 1\ .. 'l!~: "Well. ;.ou C'nn't expeet a
c·o\\ to l1ang arnnncl wlwn all th«• !!l'H" j,
gtllll'.

..

FnthPr: "It say hl•n• in t h«' pnprr that
nsti'Ologt•t' prPdiN that tht• world will
«'llllH' to an <'lid ll<'Xt ( 'hri-.tmn-.."
H. ~ .. 'II: "Will it h<' ht>for«• or aftPr
d i IIIWl', J>11d ~"
:111

"\\'ell. "'"" ~ I ha\'<'n't «'•IIIII' :tt•ro:-:- you
in .' (l:t t':-. II""' .''<'ll ha \'t• ngP«l. Ill,'" t!Pa r.''
"I"' that ,.,o { I \\'«mldn't ha\ <' kno\\'11 yon.
l'IthPJ'. «'X<'«'}'t fut• that dn•-. . . .""ll an' :-till

II. Y .. '4:!: "I dou't :-t•t• lww football
play«•r... !.!·«·t ,.JPatt."
T. 1: .. · :! : "\\'hat do ''"ll snpp« .;p tlu•
... t·l·ub t«•:un-.. are for('
~1.11'~

Tu

\'I' PA:--s 1

IAII'.lft'

J:oun1

'1'111·

\

1 liT

~\·,edt•d

Fr0111 .1/ onlezunl(l (Iowa) J:epublir·oJI:

.. \ \' :m t Pd - La I'"<'. WI' 11-fUI'Jl i . . ] 11 '«1 room
by n Yllllll~ womn11 :d out I (i fl'Pt "'lllart•."
,..,•truo,qe .ldl'f'lllun•s of 11 /.,1/d!f
F l'lllll H ly 1'1.u ( < ) h i o ) fY lu·o11 i (' l e :
"~)~~·

\\'H:-i bor11 iu llrP«·k-..,·il!P, Ohio.
I 7, I fill, nnd )'l'I'Yious tu tl1nt tint!'
had li\«'d in .\lt·ntm· for ltl .''«'al's, whl'l'<'

~\pt·il

-.hP wa..; an :wtin·
di·--t <~lnll'l·h."

llll'lllh<•t·

of tiw

~IPtlto

.\It·. B.: '·\\'hut arP .''Oll doiug with yonr
foot 011 t IH' <l<":sk ('
~tnd<•nt: ·•J'm <'l'OIIOilliZillg. sit•.
)'\'(•
lo..;f my <'I':t"l'l', :tlld l'111 11 Ill).!, Ill\' ntblu•r
], ('(•1. ..

:.\. • · .. · I~ : "\\'a.... Uol1i 11 1111 ( 'l'Usot•

:til

aerol1:tt ('
I>. I L, '-1:~: "I lll'\"<>r hPa nl that h<' wa"'.
\\'h.'· do yott a..;k ('
X. ~ .. 'I~: "\\'<·11. it ~:t,\'" h<>rP that at
t IH· t•nd of hi: day':-; work hP • nt down 011
hi~ eh<' "l."

!low tragi<' fm· a man to pine
':\'Path mistletoe·~ romanti<· \'ine,
\\'Ht<'hing lhl' missPs passing h~·
\\'hilt> he tril'S in vain to cat<'h thPir CY<'.

'Tb mighty tough to miHs the kisse ,
oh. whnt hli"~ to ki~s the misses,
.'\Jul tho' nPxt Wl•l'k you may lw mis~·ll':-<S,
Tha l is no sign you shoulfl he kiss-less.
T~ut,

'l'lwt-w ki~i:H'l; ta;pd with a littiP care
\\'ill gin• a man his normal share,
Ho, as yon smll<'k t hpse 'lnsses kisses,
Think of t Iw snw<•ks from pretty misses.

It wa:' a "~PII-..:ttioll" awl a "Ltwky
~trik<·" for lit<' wiH•II I found "( )Jd (.old"
H' I wa..; ridin~ a<·ro~:- tit<• "('lt~•:-t<'l'ii<·ld"
plain..;, on a "( 'attt<'l:-" hrwk. It wa..; ""ot·th
"Tw('nty (;r:l!ld." ~ IItle ".\lat'\'<'1"!

E. \r .. · !~: •·What'-.. happ<'urd ('
1.. L., '!~: "Puudur<'...

E. \\'., 'I~: "You shttttld Ita\'<' lu11kL•d
l)ttt fur it. Tit<' u.uidP-hnnk ::-:ty:- tlt:tt tlt<'l"<'
i-.. a fork iu th<' t'11:td ju:'t ahoul hL'l"<' ...
('. ~-. 't I: "If yon :-tnod witltynttrhack

to tlw north und f:will!.!. -..outlt. what would
hf' oil .ntttl' )pff hand ~··
('. U.. 'It: "I d1111.t kn•>w. Ea:-t, l
II pI H ·~('.
'. ~ .. 'll : "X o, your tln!:!:<' r:-.''
u

.\

........ 'l:l:

JH:IIJv ".

".\),

ttn<·IP

l'Hll

pla.' tiH'

'-'ftl'.

( :. 1\.. · I:~ : "That' . . not hi 111!. ~I v
fiddl1'' with hi-. wlti-.kt•r .... "

1111 el r

Yoltll!.!.' C:irl (from tl~<• <'ity, yj..,iting
I L .\I.. 'I::) : "Olt. I'm :-11 1-!]a.} \ ' <llt ha \'(' a
hro\\'ll t'l)\\","
IL .\1.. 'I:~: "\rl,y -..o ~·,
\roll 11!!' ~i t·l : "I ~('<'H 11"'<' now I won't lw \'('
to !.!1 \\'ithont my <·hoe"laf<' 1nilk while' I'm
\'i:'i t iII!!' lu•t'f'. ''
( )(,p ~· n FF

Tlw onlPt'ly ofii<·•·r n'<'<:'i n•d n ('Oill}'laint
nl1
ltP i....-..tH' of hn•a<l.
.. .....,, lit•r ... . honl<l not mak<> n fn:--.. about
tl'l\ .:.l .. i<'-... Ill\' Ilt:llt." hr -..aid. "If Xapo
lt•t)JI lwd had t har hr<'ad '' lH'Il lu• wa-..
t•ro...-..in!.!· tiH~ .\Jp,.., l~t.'tl lw\'(.' ('fltt•H it \\ irh
d<•l i!.!.l!t ...
"Y<•.... i r.'' "aid t ht• laue -eorpornl. '·but
it wa:- f n•:-h t !t!'Il."

H. \Y .. 'Ji: · \\"(•II, I show('d up tiH
tt'aelwr bdm<· the whoiP c-1a" tmla.'··"
('.H .. 'I:!: ")low('

BOY~·

0

TDOOH. TH. \CK

"' , ·horo II idt. durin~ tht• 1!1-!0 ~l a,011.
CHJO,\l d on<> of the mo"t ... lH'l'"'"fnl t raek
s a-- n iu it" hi-.tor:·. Th, team wn:- bnlanerd a::: wPll a-. illl,Y P\'Pl' drn·loprd at
~C'arl f•l'O. < )ur fir-.t lliP<·t wa ... with < >ld
< ln·hard Jlay flth. Thi..: llJt'Pt prond that
~t•:trlllin had JIIPuty tlf )HI\\'1'1' tr1 ..:parf'. a:W<' dPfent< d tlH•m 7!1:; 11 to :;!;11 1;. \\'lllllllli:!
all hut two fir..:t pl:I!'P ....
\\"p \\'('!'(' llll:tb}p to :-t'hPdll}t• fill,\ ntiJPI'
dual mr·Pt:--. hut prnC'tit•t·d intc•u ... i\ t>ly for

1~. \\· .. 'li: .. ~hP n ... k,•d Ill(' for Lin
t·olu'.., <;t•tty:-htn·p: .\ddH•... :-, 'n' I had tt) tl'll
ht•t· Ill' IIt'\'<'1' lin•d tht>n•. (>h. you :-ltoultl
ltan• lward tl11• l'la..: ... l:tw.dt tlwn."

the Trip)(' (' .\lrl't. whir·h wa ... Iawr

(_'f\11-

edh d
Th ""
wn-. h '

(' lntt'r... C'lwla:-ti(' Trark .Jil'<'t
tlw I >ortlaml ~tadium .J tilt<.> I.
1!1-l!l. ~~ rboi'O. wit It a wrll halaii<'l'tl
team. ,, ... , •.' eapt un•d t hr· ('In ... (' titlP for
... t•eond timP iu tht'I'P yPar .... {;praltl .JIC"El\\'ain addt>d a Itt•w rP<·nrd to tht' hook..:
hy ht·oad jumpin:.! l!l ft. 10::~ in. Tlti..:
ht·okP t ht> old n ('ord hy 7 s iJwiH' .... (; ln\'l'l'
ami Jlt·Elwain \\'l'l't• tiC'd fot• top "t·orin~
ltollor.... with J;, point ... 1·ndt. 1!1-\; of ~l'al'
h,,ro· ... ti~;-'n point" \\l'l'l' wnn by Fn,..,Juni'Il.
~~ .\I:I:IIHU

7:):i 1;

( )(,1> ( )](1'11 . \I:D ~;,1 1;

Front Uo1r: C. Profcnno. '43, l\1. Michelson, ·tO; R Roynl, ' ·10; T. Glon' t', '40; 1;
:Vl<:J.;lwnin, '41; S . .lotH'S, 'lO; E Withee, 't2; E . I<lns£>. '13 .
Slunrling: <'oadt llesspy; !\lnnng·~·· <:ower: 1>. S••well, '4~~: 1•'. \\'inl'hester, '43, C'oaeh
II iggins; H. Cohen, '43; 1•'. Klase, '4:l; ~\1. Lih1Jy, '4:!; D. l'lummet·, '41; Coach Hallt>t.t.

STA'fl<: ('JIA,\lPION'Sl-IIP THM'K TE.\l\1

()

:-' \1111111 a ry

~lny !l. 1!140

100-YaJ'(I llnsh Wou by .\II'i•.lwain, Sl'nrhoro;
second, <:Im•et. S<•arboro: third, Lihhy, S<·arboro 'I'imc, 10"f; ~t>e<HHIR.
<\tile Hun \\'on hv \\'ithre, Searboro: £>Cond.
Hunt. Old Ot <'hard:· third, Hnllis, Old Orl'hnrd.
Timt>, 5 minutes 10 !'econds.
440-Yanl Hun-\\'on by Glover. :5earhoro: ::;econd, Withe~. Swrboro; third, Ht>illY. Scarboro.
Time. 1 minute
·econds.
,0-Yatd Hun-Won hy Brown. Old Or<'hnrd;
Sf'COlHI, Jones. Old Orchard: thh·d. Hnlli!', Old
Ot·c•hanl.
220-Yard Da. h \\'on by :O.lcl<~lwain, S<'arhoro;
second, Libby, S<'arhoro; third, F.;mery, Old
Ordwrd. Time. 24 7/lll econd~.
1 niP \'ault-\\'on by I.;, Kla~t>, ,_<'arhoro; sel'·
oud, mm·r'r, Scarboro; .Joyce, Old Orl'l1ard;
teLeod. Old Orehard. Height, !I feet G inche .
High J ump-\\'on by Joyce. Old Orchard; second, Glover, :Scarboro; third. :.\lcLcod, Old Orchnl'<l; Hoynl. ::-:t•arboro. Ht>ight, !i ft•~t.
Broad .lump \\'on hy GIO\'er, S<'arhoro; secOil<!. Lihby, Searboro; third, .1cElwain, Searborn. 1>1 tauce. 17 fe('t 71~ inche..
Shot-\\'on by l\lcJ<:;l"ain. Scnrhnro; ~t>cond,
t oheu, Sl"arhoro; third, F. Kin: '• S<•nrhoro.
llistant·t>, :It fet>t.
J)j cu:; Throw
\\'on hy Hoyal, Scarboro; second, Fa·mwh. Old Orchard; third, Jones, Old
Orchard. Ill tlllll'C. 92 feet :1 inche .
.Ja\'t>lin 'l'hrow- \\'on by Cohen, Sl'arboro;
l't>COJHI, Blow, Old On·hnrd; third, 1<~. Klase.
Scarboro. Distance, 135 f('et 1 inch.
:--;,. :-.1 MAHY

o

.....,

Tt<.

Ttu<'K ~I

100-Yanl Dash-Won by :\kEiwain, Scarboro;
~tP<'ves, Windham:
third. Hlu n!'hard,
l'hilliJis: fourth, A. Hill, Windham. 'l'itne, 11 Yr.

~e<'OIHI.

FET

Shot Put-Won hy Burnham, Phillips; spcond, \'iekery, <;ret>m'illt>; third, ltnwlins, Greenville; fourth, Leviguy, nreenville. I>islance, 41
feet fi7, itl<'hes ..
.Jnv<•lin -Won hy Vickery, Green,·ille; second, Cohen, .'c·arhoro; third, L •\'igny, Greenville: fourth, Klase, Scarboro. DlstatH'e, 15
fe t 10 inche .
Discu..,-Won by Burnham, Phillip ; s cond,
Hnwlins, Greem1lle; third, L vlgny, Gr envill ; fourth, l'~rench, Old Orchard. Dbtance,
1OG f£'et 1h inch.
Pole Yault- Tie amon~ l\lcC'leod, Old Orchard; Profenno, Scarboro; and Joyc • Old
On·hnrd. Fourth, ti£' among E. Klase, S<'nrhoro;
and :O.lide, \\'iwlham. lldght, !I fPet ti ill<'hes.
Brond .Jump -Won hy ;\1cE:lwain, Senrboro:
eond, !:'te<'\'CS, \\'indham: thh·d, i\Iurphy, Old
Orchard; fourth, Royal. ~carboro. Distance, 19
feet 10a,. inches (new record).
High Jump-\\·on hy Glover, Scarboro; second. tie among Joyce. Old Orchard; Royal, Scarboro; and 1cCicod, Old Orchard. Height, 5 feet.

lll'<'Olld~.

120-\'arcl IluniiPS -\\'on hy ntm·<>r. S('nrboro;
se!'ond, \\'in<'hester, ~karhoro: third, 1.-ihhy.
S\'arhm·o, fourth, l\lil'IH>lson, S('arhoro. Time,
2ll,f, ft'<'OildS.
:!20-Yanl Low Hurdlc~-\\'on hy <:lm't>J', S!'arhoro; St:<Oild, Libby, S<'arhoro, third, \\'in<'hestet·. S<•arhm·o; fourth. \'an Yliet, \\'iudham.
Tim£>. 31 3 11 second!5.
440-Ynrd Run \\'on hv E te. \\'indham: se<'·
ond. \\'ood, l'hilliJIS; ti1ircl. Van Vliet, Windham. TimP, 1 minute :!l,f, ~eeonds (uo fourth
pla<'e 1.
220-Yard J)ash-\\'on hr :\!('!<:;twain, .~<•.arhoro:
S<'<'OJHI. Hlan('hard. l'hillips; thin!, A. llill,
\\'indham; fourtlt, SteP\'!', \nnclham. 'I'inH',
2 I% SP<'OJHIS.
:\Iii£> Hun-\\'on hy Hodgkin , Windham: second. ]JO\'E:'tt,l'hillips; third. Hunt. Old On•hal'(l:
fourth. \\'!thee. Scarboro. Tinw, 5 minutt>. 6 3 5
seconds.
,0-Yard Hun-\\'on hy Ilodgkins, \\'iiHlluun:
se<·ond, .Jones, Scarboro, third, KhtSt'. !:karhoro; fourth, Brown, Old Or!'hat·cl. Time, 2
minutt s 1G seconds.
J Ialr-,\lilP Ht>lay-\\'on by SC'at·boro; se<'ond,
\Vindham. Tinw, 1 minute 14 set·OJHis.
I:
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l~IHHJH TH.AC'K Tl~Ai\1
L. i\IantPr, '43: II. C'olwn, '4j; F. \\'incheH t', '4:1: .\1. LiJhy, '4J; C'. Heilly;
i\1. Plowman, '44.
]lru'I.'Untc: (;,Knight, '13: (' l'tofenno, '13: ('oath Hnl!ett: E. K.ase, '-13: H 1:mnell. '44.

J.'nmt HIJII':

I~DOOR

THACK

.\ .., llll!'\\'ll!lt UIOJ'(> amhitioll.., Jll'O;..!I'<IIll
wa::- mlll<•rtak<·n in indnor tr:tt·k thi, y<·nt·.
l'rat"lil'<' \\':t" >'l:trted tlll .\ lan·lt lllth. awl
1\\'•> ll1t'l'b \\'t•rr• hPld \\'ith J>Pnnt •ll ln ... ti
tuft·. in adtlition to thP tHt:d intt•r,·la'"
awl Tt·iplP ( ' t·ontfl ... t.
'l'h1• lntPn·Ja..,,.. lltf't'l \\':tl" lu•ld ott .\1 :ll't·h
lith and I '-th. Thi ... \\'H.., \\'oll quit<' lumtlily hy tltP :-:,lphomor<''· wl11> piiC',)llp til I:!
point .... ('ltarl''" l~t illy triPd hard to pr<•
"'1'1'\'1' thl' ::-u)oJ'\'
. l)f tltl .hutilll'', witlllill:..:
all lmt OIH' of t hPil' 1:.! I~ poi lit' fol' ... p('OIHI
pi ac·<·. ('I nyt on :-:k iII ill!!... 1·ani Pd t hi I'< I
pl:w«' f,,.. t ht• :-:Pniol''· F'ol'l'P:-1 Pool<>r tiPtl
for thir<l in tht' hi!!h jlllllJl. hrinl.!in~ tl11
•'pniol'" toud to
Tlw Frp. . Jtnu•n \\'Oil
:: point-. in thl' n~lay.
1

()n o11r lwttll' t)n,lt', n11 .\lan·h l!tth. tlw
hoy-. won 0\'l'l' J><>nnPll. HI-~". En!!PtH'
1\ia ... C' \\'fl' tit<· ... far. winnin!! two fit•,t awl
<'!lOUgh othPt' point" tn make· a tutal of 17.
PPtlll<'lr~ hi!!lt-point lllan wa ... I >onnie I I nil.

:-:1'\'<lllm:- \\'('Ill to l'<•nnt>ll on )larch
:; 1... , and "nn a!.!aill. ::!t-:.~!1. 1\ la:-1• a~ain
wa ...... tat· for ~c·arhorn. \\'ith I~Pill.'. ('oh<'n.
Li hl.'. 1\ 11i~ltt. I•rof,'nno and \\"in<·IH•-.t<·r
a),..o winniltl,! pl:t<'l :,i. II all of Pt•ntu•11 was
hi!.! It "l'OI'f'l' 11f I It I' IIH'I I, wi I It 1 fi }'llillt:-.
Tlu• fc,ut'lt'l'lltlt atlltllal Tripi<· ( ' l11dnor
Traek .\lt<"l \\'ll"' hPI<l at tltf' l'ortlancl Y.
.\1. ( ' . . \ .. 11n ~aturdu.' . •\pril .-.ti •. Tht·
Ill I {'I tIt j ,\'(':!I' \\'lh \\'Oil hy t h1 J' , llllllt h
H·am. whi<'lt !.!atlu l'<•d :!7 poi11t, -.... ..IJt>l'O,
wi nn i Ill! I;-, poi 11 t.... fi 11 j,..h<•<1 tIt..... ..Phi nd
P< ntH 11. < >ur poi11b \\'t•n• \\'till hy .\1 ikP
Lihh.' anti ( ltal'1it• U<>illy. in til(' potato
rae·<.; ( 'arlo I•rofl'llllo, in tlw lti!.d1 jump
and rol"' c·limh: a11d tiH' rPiay t«'alll.
Eu~t'nP 1\ Ja . . l', an t•xep))PIIt p<·rformPr
aud wiuHPt' of many pni11t" iu tlu• otltPr
llt<>••t .... wn-. fol'I'Pl) to lea\'P tlu• "'lmtd l><'fot'l'
I hj.., Ja,..t lllPI'I. 011 H<'<'Ollllt of a ... lidtt illjlll',".
EH tyonl' hopt'" that hy llf'Xt .''l'at·. ( ;l'IH'
will !tan• fully rt•em·<·r«'d and will I)(' ahh·
to !!O on nnd rumHl out a ln·illiaut ear<'t'l'
in hi!.!h -.(·ltnol traek.

'!'II 8
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Tht> .mnmnry uf tht> Tt·iplP (' ~l<'ll
follows:
20-Yard ]lash \\·on by Plummll' Falmouth;
second, E. tes, Windham; third, S\\ett, Fnl·
mouth. Tim(', 3 1 , econd .
H.op(' ('limb Won by Gla . l'ennell;
cond,
Fogg, Windham; third. Pmff'nno. Scarhoro.
Time. i 1 ., seconds ( t!C'W 1 ecol'(l).
High Jump Tit for· fiist plaC<' het\\een l'r.t I,
I• almouth, and Hall, Pt•nn£11; thil'(l, Profenuo.
Sl'arhoro. Height, :i f E't 2% indws.
~tanding Br oud Jump
\\on b) :\leehnn. Falmouth; second. ,\uu ·. Falmouth: third. ttc
b<t\\ l'ln Anthoinc. \\ indhnm, and Hall, PC'nned
Distance, feet !l inch .
Hop. ~t£p and .Jump \'on by Ball, Pennell:
sPcond. Me han, Falmouth; third, Plummer
l• almont h. Distance, 21.1 feet !l 1 inc hE'S lllC'\\
record).
I otnto Hae
\\on hy Lrhhy, ~carhoro;
PC·
om!. Reilly, Scarboro: third. llnll. Penudl.
'l'im . 16~ se ouds.
Shot I ut \\'on by '\'ieenan, Falmouth, . ccond. KUJIPlinn, Pcmwll, third .• lnrt in, Uorham.
llh,tanct>, :~; fcC' I 10 1.~ imhe!>.
H.elnv - \\'on hv S<·arLoro (Knight. Lihhy,
Cohen: Heilly): f'~cond, Pennell: third. \\'ind·
ham. Time. 2 .econd .
RJ<:('.\1 1·1TL.\TIOK
;::.

....

.&:

~

E

Rope ('lim h,
II igh .Jump,
Standing Bt·oad J lllllll,
II Oil. t('p nnd .I Ulll Jl,
Potato Hac
Shot Put.
H('lay,
Total·,
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(,Ilu.. ~· TH \CK
.\ lllllllh<•t' of 1-!i rl~ who \\'t'l'l' intt r<' ... t(·d
iu traek pral'lit·c·d faithfully for th1' Tt·ipk
<' )I ('(•t. whidt wu~ ~('hc>dnl<>tl for .\I a; ~:L
I !llO. at tl1" I 'ort land ~radium. lluw•·,·{·t·,
this lltl'd Wll uot lwld bPC'Hit'-'f' of tlw l:wk
of iuter ~t nuwnt! oth(•r ~rhool .....
.\ t an intt•rt·ln"s nw(•t. the· 1·la ... of I!) 11
pt·on•tl it~Pif the ::<tmng<'"'t iu ,•omp<'tition.
winning th(' nu•pt h.' ab,,ut PitdH point .
Thi~ :-pring """ an' hopiug that th<'n
"ill \,(• a TriplP <' lllC'l't fur u" to t•nt(•t', a
trn1·k is ont• of our mo--t populnr gid·;'
~port~.

Jl t•Jn ht•t'"' of last _YI'flr· ... tt'am W<'t'<': ( ;l'rtnuiC' Perry. ·-w: Jlari111t ~tanford. '10:
Etlt<'l <'It ri ten. t•Jt, 'II ; '1\ n·y I >oylt>, · J I :
lsnl)('l I lannon, 'II: <'lara ll(•t'"'<'."· '!I:
\yiola .Jordan. 'll: \Yanda Yat'tH'."· '41:
Tltc>H'"a Burult:tm. 'ti: llazl'l Y:tt'tll'."·
. !:! ; Patt.' StP\'('11"', 'I~: .\lllt:t Wri!!ht.
. !~.
CHOS~ OH'NTHY
Tht• iuttrl'"t for ( 'ro......-( 'onntry wns ),.~,..
t hi:- ,,·,·m· t lt.t 11 i 11 }11'('\'iou~ ,,·,·ar:-. :l~ only
(i llH'll H'JHII'tl'd for pt•ati('(', \\'p ln:-t IIIII'
fit·,..t llll'< t to Windham by tlu• Sl'lll'<• of
:!7-:~ l ( ltll'lllPII finii:'IH d ns folio\\':-;: 1\la-.p,
:! : \YitwlH . . tc·r. ::: :-'<·amtwm. t: and I >nkPy
D:l\·i . I~..\ final t'<ll'l' for iudi,·iclu:tl lwuors wa:-run ou our ow11 t'tllll'~<·. Ew.!<'ll<' 1\ ]n,..p won
tlH• l'lH'P ctlld t'('t•(•in•d H pait• of tl'aek ~hoe~.
\Y<·ntwortlt :-'(·ammou "as '-l'('olld. awl ht·
:.,:ot 11 Sl':hott 1iek<•t to all ltomP 1-!:llltt•.., oft he
I I ip.h ~('ltool T<':lln .

UUIJE
Til<' EIP\Puth .\nunal Triplt• (' l~ifiP
~lt•Pt \\'11!-i 1tt•ld at rlH· l'ortlaud Y . .\1. (' .•\.
:-'f·arhoro l11td a fairl.' stt·unl-! tP:tlll, takin!.!·
fourth pint·(•.
lhndfot•(l and \\'itH'IH ~tPr tied for tnp
hono1· ... wit It n ... (·on· uf 7t.
.\I cut ht·t·,., of t hc> tcalll art> n · folio\\'':
\r. 1 >dwart•, '4-t; 1>. Hrndfonl. '1:1: F.
\Yinelw... wr. 't:J: E. 1\Jn.,.r. 'la: L.. 'tunford. '-13.
BOY~·

SWDUIING
Th<' J::tlt .\nnnal Bu,·-.'
. :--:winnning' .\le<'t
wn,.. hl'ld nt the· Y . .\1. < ' . •\. l'onl. \Yindhnm t·aptnt·c•(l tlw me<'t YPry t·a~iJ,,-. ~ear
born failc•d l•l seor<•. ~I any t·atHlid:ltc-. were
out for th<> tcnm. 'I ht·,v all will hc bnek
ll<'Xt cason, ...o WP ltopt• for lx•ttcr t'(• . . nlt:-:
iu tlw ftttnrt·. <)nr tcam ('OJt,..i~t<>d of the
following' hoy,;: 1·'. l'oulc•t·, '41 : E. \ritltce,
'!::!: 1>. Witltnm. '1::1: E. 1\lw(·, '1::; 0.
J>rofenn ,, '4;~: I· .. J cn~en, '4:L

Co-Bos~

I >ir<'dor·- .Jli:-s ~tl'l'll'.
Prt . . idt•JJt (,ar·lton Hirhard,.,m,
~l't'l'l't an·
T hPrP:;a I )oYil•.
Tri'H'lll'Pl'- Yiola .1 ordan.

LPadPr- ~lr.

I L\IHY

BC'-.sey.

PrP:-id1>nt- l >wi!!ht SewPII.
y:,.I ... J>rP:-:dl 1 t -Lloyd L1·ary.
~~

~·~

plu•n Ilil.!"!!.'illi.
Tn·a-.urPr- 1'..' NPtt \\'itlH'<' .
'l'Ptary·

...... ( \i:BIIHO Ilo~JJ·::.t.\Kl~J:S

L<·:lll<·r- lsalH·l I Ianuo11.
I >n·.... idPnt- .\unn \\'ri!!.ltt.

\'i1·C'-I >n·--idl'ut ( ,harii'JH' I 'Prham.
:-:;l'<'l'l'tary- ( 'arolirH• ( 'unnin!!."ham.
Tr1>asu rPr- EIIa S 1•bon.

~~ \HBOJW ~\I;InUl'L'ITIU.L

L1•ad1·t· -.Jir. Ilt•ald.
l'r ..;idt·nt- 1:n•ntnn J>odl!<'.
\': ·P-Pr(•-.id<>nt- 1)ouu\1 ~I itehcll.
, ' 1 l'l't'tary- 'I' n•a:-urer

\\'.\::)HIXCTO. C'IXB
T

. ittiny: K Withet>, T. Doyle, V. Jordan, .1. .Jordan. \' ... 'el"on, • •. Sn w .
I. Hannon. T. Bumhnm, A. \\'right. E. • 'elson, .1. \\'right, !... Leary, II.
Hi<'hardson, D. Sl'\\ ell

•'tamliny:

\\• \

I ' n -.idt·nt
~l't'l't'l:ll'."
Tt'f':l~lll't'l'

III

( LI B

Ew•J't•tl \\'ithN'.
\' iola .Ionian.
ThPl'('-.:1 1),)_YIP.

(h\ \, ('{);\(,

Leaclt•r

1

t,To

\\'I

.J('Hilll<'tl<· .lohu-.on.

Prt•... idt>nt Bl'tty ~I illik('n.
\. i<·P-I't't'-.id('nt I ltlona II at·mon.

Lt•:ttl<

I'

~I :dt·tdtn

Lihh.'.

Prt -.itl<·nl II aroltl I ~ i('hnrd . . on.
\ yit·t•-l'rt•,.,id< ut 1\t•nlt<'t It Burnl1nlll.
~~ t•t Ptary-Tt•t•:t Ill'< I'
:\I. BoW<'II,.,,
~~

\I:B<H:o

('u01.:1

t,

\

t1

!l ot

1.1-i:I-EI'I

~<'('l'<'tnry

Elcnuor

~l1aw

L<'ad<·• Erlt<•l < 'hri,.,tPJJ-.<'11.
l'rl'-.Jtl('nt Fr:uH•f'-. Bim-.on.
\'i<'P-I'r< -.idPut .\whl'.' Bryant.

'1'1 P:ls\lJ'Pl'

~hirlt'\

1\ i lhy.

~((')'(tal',\

nurh ( '11:1 (',

t.

dPrl'd :nHl brutu·ttf'. witl1 dark c•.\( ..... ]!0
wa ... Oil(' of thP lllll"t popula1· hoy~ in ehool.
('Jnwk llpt•rin~ wa"' ... tandinu- on tlu• a foothall lll'rn, nnd :wtin• iu otlll'l' pol't"' .
... wp,..of :\lacJi,..on ll igh ~!'l10ol waitin!! for lie· wa likt•tl \'(•1'." lllll<'lt.
('Jnwk wa, h:nin!! trnul)le with (;pom( 'yurhi:t
Painr>.
It \\'H' a "'Ullll\"
•
t• aftt•nwml
in .\ptil. nnd tlH• pupil-. of :\ladi..:ou lli!.dl dt·y during hi ...... puior ,"C':ll', awl lllol'l' than
had j11 . . t ht>t'll l)i ... llli'"'::-l'el. Fiually. thP door Ollt't' II<' fC'HI'<'d it miu·l1t kP<·p him from
O))('IIPd. awl out walk"d ( 'ynthia. llll'l'tiu~ !.!nulnalillJ!. ll1· didn't \\'Hilt thi ... to hup( 'lltll'k f:tl't' to fal't'. "\\'t·ll." ... aid ( 'lnwk, JH'II. II" wa pl:tlllliug to go fnrtlwr on
"an· you g(li II!! to lw hu,..y thi:-- aftt'I'IIOUil ~
to law :-t·hool.
If not. l1o\\' about a ,,Hla at t hP t'OI'IWI' dnl!.!
That':-- how it happ1'1H'd that on tl11• ni1..d1t
nf till' ~~·niol' ( 'Ia ... ;-; I la1wr•. ( 1 htwk t••tllldn't
:--tol't' ('
!.!O. Tlwrt' \\'H-. a ,.;ix Wt"(•k · quix iu ( ;pom·•J'el Jon· to." an"'\\'t'I'C'd ( 'yuthia.
"(), 1\. LPt':-- gt•t !.!·oinu-." ( 'hHt·k :-aiel. 1'11'." tht> lli'Xt day. and lw hatl to ~tntl,v.
.1,,p I :at«>' kill'\\' tl1i:-. and immC'diatPly
"Till' 'tuh' i. waiting at tl11' t'tii·J,.''
ThP "tnh" \\ll' :t dilupidnt<'d :\lwl1•l .\ a ... kpt} ( 'ynthia to uo with him. ".lu ... t tlti'
Ford. paitltl'd bright ,wllow \\'ith hlaek on<'l', < 'ynthia: ( 'hw·k think ... lw own,.. you.
markinu-.. . all 11\'e•r it. \\'ith a ht•r•lit· air. Ill' JII'YPr think" that \\'P otht'l' bny ... wuuld
( 'l•nl'k lu.ppul from tiH' :--tPI''· and h1· and likl' to l!l't al'quaintt'd with yon, too. (>h.
( 'ynthia ~hll'tl'd fur th1• '"tnh." lie lH·lpt•d no: .:\or hi_!.!-he·urll'll <'huC'k! (',mhia.
ynu'll I"'no with nw.''
h<•l' into the· ,.;pat h1 ... ide· him.
•
•
lllf'a-.c· ... ay
<'yntilin tlid want to !!O to thP I >:m('r ... o
.\nd ... o that was the· wny it h:11l h{'Pn
for 0\'1'1' thn•c• month.... 'l'lu•ir <"la..,..,lll:lt<':-- hadly. It wa ... OIIP of t lH' hi~~l''l <'\'(•nt-. of
~ooll flllllld out how thing-...... rood lJC't\\'1'<'11
tiH' .'Par. aucl :-]J<• had jtht hottl!ht a UP\\'
( 'ynthin :111d ( 'hw·k. ( >t hPr hoy ... in ...ehool drc•....... •· 1"11 lc·t .You know lnt(·l"." ,JH' ... a icl.
"0. 1\ .. " ... nid .loC'. niHl hC' wnt<"hrd hl'r
tric·d to datC' < 'ynthia Lnt found it t....c•)p..,..,_
:\It'"· l'aiu-c• l]i,ln't app1'o\'P of ( 'yutl1ia J!O down th«> hall.
( 'ynthia told ('lllld' that .lor had a-.kC'O
...noi II!! ... tP:uh·. with a 11 ,. ho\'. hPa II'P 'Ill• ft'lt
that ( 'yuthia wa ... too yollll!.!. llnt -.ill' likC'tl hl'r to I!O to t IH• I laJII'(', antl ...]w t·ould tC'll
<'lltll'k \'e•l',' mlll'h and 111'\'('1' worrit·d whrn that <'hul'k didn't lik(· it. "\\'t•ll." <'ynthia
t hou!!ht. '·hc•ro':-- my t•hauc·t• to -.how l1im
<·,, ntl1ia wa~ with him.
~~~~· thoud1t
( 'yutl1iu wa" of nu dim11 lu·i!!'ht, with that hP flOI''n't t)Wll nw.
<'lt1wk
wa
.
.
,C'lfi~h
not
to
Itt
hll'
go to the
hlw· t•yt•s and PUrl.' hll)ud hair. :-::he· w:l::->
\'t'I',Y ptl'tt y. ( l1t1ek W:t;, tall. hmad ·l11nd- dance>.

P PPY LOVE

~

.

:-:h,• :-:tid. " I gnp;:;.., I 'll go to t hi' I >:1111'1'
with .Joe>, Chnek." :-:hP =-aid it haughtil,Y.
", 'ure. if that'" tl11' way you fC'el nhont
it." ( 'huek tttrn('d and walked dnwu thf'
hall.
.Joe• Hat(',.; wa-. at tlw othC'r Plld of the•
hnll. sn Cynthia rnn aud told him :'he•
would !.!;O to thc• I >am·p with him.
\\'hf'n ( yllt hin ,•nnw nut ' f :-<"lwol that
:tftC'I'noon. t hC' "tuh" wa-. nowhere to hC'
"<'I'll ('I t<'k W:t:' mnd: Wc•ll. }Pt him II(•
mad' " I 1 to-.,.;pd lll'r lu•acl hid1 :md joi11e'l
th1• 1'"" 1 Joy:- and ~irl-.. who were talking·
nbnut the· I laJH'I'.
Thl' uitdtt of th1• lhllll'f'~ ('ynthia tolk
a hath. :md thPn. ])l'<':tll"l' -.)w had a h,•ad:II'IH'. :-he• Jay dow11 to l'l'"'t. :-:uddl'nly ,)u•
lmr..;t into rc•:u~.
"Cim<·k :" lwr heart ('l'iPd, "] don't
want to go without you. I 1'm1't. It'll lH•
ltol'l'ihlc•. ()h. ('In wk. \\'hy did .von ],•t 1111' ('
\ 11d :-.hf' -.a\\' ltPJ' ,)rp.;, han!!'iw..: on till'
rlo:-ol't door.
" I hatl' it: .. ~ltl' ,.ried. and tc•ar-- \\'l'I'P
.. treaming down her dll'f•k~. ··I'll n,•,·er
WP:lr it toni!!·ht !
wou'r ! I dou't ha\'{'
t () ~ ..
That wa;o; it. ~I 1 \\'n11ld ;-;tay at honH'.
~lu• \\'l'nt to the- ,c" phone•, c·n11<'d .Joe, and
f ]d him that ..;)l(> I'OU)I}n't !,!1),
. Jne wn:' frantic·. "You l':m't do thi~ to
llll' !" he ::-aid.
"I kuow. ,J,p," <'ynthia hroke in. it\
nn a\\'ful thillt!' to do, nnd I'm ~nrry. pl,•a:-P
l•c·lic•vc• Ill I'. ( ;ood-hy1•."
• 'hf' lnunr up nn1l \\'Pnt to lwr room. nnd
hPr hf'H< hw he• d i=-a 1l)>Pa l'l'l I.
Il c•r moth('!' and father wPnt to thP
moviP-. and ill\·ite,} ( 'ynthia to u:o. 1 nt :-Itt•
:'lli(l :-oh<' hacl rath('r l:x• aloiH'.
.\ bout 11 inc• n'c·l~>t'k ( 'ym hi a wn~ :-urpri,(•d wh('n :-Ill' hc•nrd n knoc·k at ti1P door,
and more> :-;nrpri:->1'11 \\'hPn :->hi' ;o;aw ('huck
. tanding there. li e camc> in quieti:, and

the•\'
f:wPd <':wh othc·r in fl'ollt of thc·liviuu·
•
t"
room fi 1'<'. II I' took hc>r hand..; in hi;:; and
:-aid. "I lllPt .J ol' llntP:-, :tntl hP '!!:1\'C' Ill "
t hc• dc•\'i J' ])('<':I 11:-'1' ymt ;o;tnod hi Ill II Jl·"
"lt \\'OIIIdn't ha\'l'lH'I'II <Ill,\' fun with••llt
you. ( 'h11c·k." :'IH• ..;aid. ti111idly.
"( 'ynthia ~ .. l11• IJI'I•:tthPd in a .:oft whi t IH'I'. "('ynthi:t ~ ...\ nd =-uddt>nly hi..; :->tt·ong
Hl'lll:- \\'C'rl' a1·ound hc•t·. ThPu tlwit· fir-.t
ki:-..;. I I i..; li Jl" tourlH·cl hpr-..
( lnU"k '..; -.tny \\'a" all too hri1>f. In ..;pit C'
of hi:- happinP-.:-, he• had work to du.
:-:hP wc•nt to thP door with him. :111<!
t hc•n hc• wa;:; g-oll<'.
.\ t ti'H-thirty. <'ynthia wc>nt tolwd. Th ·
I >:mt·e \\':b in fttll win!!· hy thi..; tillll', lm
:-hi' didn't earP. :-:hi' whi..;pprc•cl tn ltPr:'Pif,
"I'm t!lnd I didn't t!o. If I had. wy
mimrll' might IH'YC'r Ita\'(' hap1 1 1."
]•, :-....'I~.

MY ROOM
~I\' r lOIII i:-> ~itnatl'd nn th<' :-outh ::-idP of
onr hou"''· Tit" \'ic·,,- j..; \\'OJHIPrfnl (out-.idd. w,.)J. of I'Olll'"'(' I d( n't han> llll!l'h
t i 1111' to di'\'Of(' to my 1'0(1111, hl'l'll 11..;1' I Ita\'('
to go to ,.;c·llllol, :1111! - and - \\'1•11. :'t·lwol
takl'' IIJI :1 lot of time. :lllyho\\'.
It i... :-:uuday. I I'Ollll' into my r•HHu, Ill'
at lP:t:-t try to. \\'itlwut 11111\'int! n dwir .
it \\'mtld he irnpo:-:-ihlP. (>h. whc>re in t h ·
dPIH!(' i:- my "\\'Pat<•t· ~ I wnnt my hluP OIH',
hut I !!111':-..; Ill," hl:wk niH' \\'ill jn:'t h:t\'1' to
do~ Oh, dc•ar. if I \\'l'n•n't !!Hill!! away. I'd
c·lc·au m.v room, but. IIH'I'I'." me>~ \\'ltPll do
I haY I' ti Ill I'~
( >n my way out I :'t u 111 hiP O\'l'l' -.olliPthing. <>lt, lw:l\'1'11"! That ink hottJ, .. atHl
it ..;;pillc><l ~ ll o\\' in thP world ,Jjd that ink
huttlP l'\'1'1' !!Pt ott tlH• Hnor ~ I knn\\' ~
That':- my yo1111gP..;f ..;j,.;fl't''..; pPt tri<·k.
!!lll'::;..; "Ill' wa..; in tiHJ llllll'h of a huny tu
put it 011 the table.

fll
Ink

thP floor. how lwt'l'ii,J,.! ( Ht. my
lnnrl~ llnl'l'\' \\H~ tllotill~ tit«> horn. I'll
ha\'1' to wnit 11111 il I g<•t h:wk, :llld thf'n I'll
...
i\'(' mv
I'IIOill H tltol'!llll..dt ~·lr>atting.
t">
•
•HI

~

"\\'!tal a !!l'alld tim" I ltnd ~..
wa-.
thinkin!!' H' I I'HlllP i11to m.' room to (•hang<'
my dr""'· I t'alltP 0111 of dt·Patuhuul with
:1 -.tnt t. ~1.'· goodn«'~i" ~ Ill," hPd ltadn'r «'\'I'll
IH'I'II HJ:ld(•. For gnodn~·~--·. akP. how in tltt'
\\ot·ld did th:tt -.wP,Jt( t' !!1'1 IH·t<' ~ (lit. it«'n\'
I'll:-~ I :-itnply ntn:St gl't tlti-. t'onm -.trnidtt«'JIPd out. I']) !.!.«'1 lo:-t my-.<' If if I •Inn· t ~
"I'll op!'tl my window and g<'l a hn•atlt
of fr1•.;;lt :Jir." I tiinlJgltt. I g\1(•;-.;.. I 11111:1
lw'·" doz1 d. hl'nll~P wh«'n I (':lllH' to. it wn ·
dark.
~und:ty W<'Jtl . awl oJw•• tnon• I fn•·Pd a
"111:>-:-par«'-tilliP W<'Pk" and nn nnkPpt t•oom.
But. pPrlwp:-. if I -.pPak to lwr ahou it.
111,\' IIIO!It!'l' \\iJJ tak<• pity Oil Ill!' and
:->1 rai!!·ltt!'ll m.'· tnom. wlwrl' I 'm -.o JlO •..,iI I I
. I y IJ/lsy ••.
111'('

I L \\' ... I::.

••THE BLACK PEARL"

B:tt·k~tau-<· ill romn i.\ of thP :\l1•tropolitan Thc•:ltt'(•, Patri•·ia at lookitt!!' at h(•J' ('oil( rtin11 of _1.!.('111~. :-:IJ,. r·ott1d 11ot -.top ~·:tzillf!'
at thC' hl:wk l><'arl. \Yn it h<·1·au·(· tlti:-.
JWarl ln·ow.~·ltt lllwk dear lll<'llli)J'jp· ~ O t·
wa:- it lwc·nu-.p th<• only man :-hC' had P\'<'1'
lm< d lwd ~in•n it to h1•r' ~hP hacl abollt
d1<'idPd that th(• all W<'t' to hoth l(ll!'~tion~
\\':t~ "Y«·:-."
that thP :tll"\\'1'1' tn tlw :;!'I'CIItd
IJII!''tion ga\·r· tiH' :m-.wr·t· to thP fir-.t. wh<'n
a kntwk l':llltt> on t h•• ,!J·p..;,...i n!!· room door

I >t·uppinu- tit<' pParl Oil the table ....iJp
\\'C'lll to . PI' who it wa-.. It wa:- a liH'-. ... C'JIg(•J' boy with :1 IPII'g t·aut for hPt'. (J ui<·kly
..:h1• ~II'J'J>Pd l1:1!'k illto hPr I'OOill :tllli OJI<'IH'd
it. It ... aid: "JH..\1: I'ATinl'L\ KEEl' HL.\CK
I'Jo.AJ:L . ToP 1 F I.o:-..T WE 111 E :-..T• '"·" I t wa..;
-.ig'll('(l ":-:tatJ." <}nP-.tion-. he!!an to fla:-lt
throngl1 lu•t' mind. \\'ltat did it nH':tll ~
\\'h,·tP wa ... :-:ran :llld what had happt>u<•d
to IIitn ~ ( 'lut<·hin!.!. tlw IH':trl tig-htly in
ht'r haJHl. -.1 'I !!' h<'r:--Plf nn tht~ hC'd nwl
I< !!:til to <·t·y "' ' :-ohbed hy-..t<"l'il'ally uutil
I lu• •·all hoy .« 1..... d .. d llf•t· that ~he wa:- d II<'
1 n thl' <:f:t_!.!<' for lwt· p<•r-.ullHI appenran<·e
i11 fi, ,. min uti''.

htii'I'i!•dh· I'«'IHiil'<•d IJpr lll:lk(•·ll)l all!}
tJw -.f:l!!l'. takin!! !!TP:tt C'fll'l' tO
•·mr.' thf' pr·nl'! witlt lwr, lmt it wn..; of no
n ... <'. In t lw middiC' of · 1 -. 111~·. ;:;ht' hrokP
down ' ' hC'!!:tll to ('J'.'. ~ I c fled fr•Jlll tlw
~ta!!t' "' < wnnld !!in ~~~~ <xplanation of
hPr ht',nll•, hut ~ht• plac·l'd tht> IH'arl that
niuht in t Itt> :-.tout wall ,.;af<' in lt(•t· apartIIH'Il t.
!"-, (

~I

i-.:- PatJ··~·ia I lnl«'. a famon..; :wtt·r·-.:-.
had ju"t n•tnl'tH'd to ( 'ltirago fmm a tnp
at·otmd th1· world. :-:IH• had 'Jl<'ltl lliiH of
thP t intP in~\ fril'a. whet'P :-it«' had mad<' tlt••
lllll\'i<• .. Lovl' i11 .\ ft·i1·a ... wirlt ~I 1'. :-:tanlc>y
ll11,dw pinyin!!· tlt1• kndin!!· man·-. rnh•.

I 11 lll<'l ttnry of n \\'Otlll«>rful :-ix mont b-.
wit It J> atl'i1·in . •\l r. I :oyha had !!i\'l•n Jtpr
a blat·k IH'arl. It \\':1:- a l)('autifltl and pt·teP1":-' !!<'Ill, whi<·h wa..; ,·pry rar<'. :-:c, <•r:d
oth<'r IH'I':'on...; had !!i\'1'11 Patri<·ia J,<':tlltiful
p;< ttl'. whi1·h madP a ht>:mtiful •·ollt'dion.
hut ~ l tc• trl•a-..nn·d th1• bl:wk pc>m' 11 '"t
hi!!hly. " 1\ ecp it al\\'ay-. with .' ou.' ~ 1}p~· had :-aid.

11110

Th~· IIC'Xt morllill!!' tht' hPaclliut>:- in thC'
papPr ~aid . .. Pntri<·ia I >a]P, fanu•d a<'tre:;..;,
tlc·d from tlt<' :-tH!!'<' of th<' :\I Ptropolitan
Tltc·at t'<' in t<'ar:-; Ja,t lli!!ht. ~\1 i~:-. I lal1•
l'<'fll,...Pd tn !!·in· nil PXplanation. hnt it i:;
t'HHtnrPd tlw• .... 1 •thin!!· ha-. happened bctm·C'n hl'l' and "' J!p.'• no:·ha.

~

TIIR VOt·u ('U/,'SHN.'

•)

·'-

Du1·iu:.:. tlH· Jl('Xt t\\n \\'l'<'k"'. Pntri(·ia
was \t•ry busy with ht•J' stagP work. :--:Ju•
wa pia.' ill!! th< l<·adin:.:. fC'minin(' roiC' in
tl•t• ~ :lUI' produl'tion "FoJ't'\'1 r Yolll'"·"

.

Tlwn •m•· da,· ..,lJt· ,....uot a t<'l••"rnlll
s:l\. in"
:::that :--:tan \\'H "ll'iotl'·dy ill a111l that ..,JH
11111'1 t·om<· to him at Olll'<' .
I (p \\a .. in till
Bo . . tnll <;<'n<'r:tl J)o. . pital. l'atril'i:t )pft
inHHC'tliafl•l.' for t:o,..ftlll.
Tlli'<'L' W<'<'k" pa~s<'<l. durin!! whit·h :--:tan
wa ... n•1'.' ill. \\'lH•n hl' "howe•l . . . igu ... of
n t'o\'l'l'.'. hl' aud Pat rieia mad(' plan ... for
thC'ir marria:.:.t'. Bllt fat•• int< n·C'nl'd.
] 'ntri('in <'lllll<' into th<' IJo ... pital in a
\'<'1'." hnppy JWI\Hl Ollt' mornin:.:.. only t•'
llll'('t thl' dodnr iu till' t'tll'l'idor awl to lw
:.:.1 :tYPl." infomH'd t !tnt :--:tan](·.' hnd tltl'd
n 1y ... uddt·nl.' that nig-ht. .\ ft('l' th<' tir:-t
,)HX'k of grid. Patri('ia ... ntltlPnly n•mPm1<'n•d thP hl:u·k p<'al·l. :--:h<' rn ... hPd lHu·k to
hPr apartlll<'llt :tllll franti('ally uJH'H••d thL'
\\"til ... :If<'. Tlu• pParl wa-. :.:.•llW!
"' IPhow thl' ... tory !!'llt iuto tllC' 1ll'\\''
1,.. 1, ...... wit• n• it en·:tted tlw u ... unll.' !!'l'l':tt
"('ll'att• 11. Pat1·i··ia h< eanH' tlw t·hil'f <·ou<'C'I'Il of thl' Pntil'<' .\m!'ril'all ~ation . •\
hnudn •1 milliou per...oll' . mor<' o1· )(' ....... hPt'liJll<' d<"IPt·tin...: O\"<'l'lllgltt to "'tart -.('ar•·hinu for thf' dPadly lti:H:k p(•arl. :--:o !!,rPat
wa ... tlw fmoJ' that thP thiPf. n fonm•t·
tru ... wd '<'<'l'<'t:tl'."· <·ouft> ...... l'<l iu IC'l'l'nr awl
lm nu:h t h:wk t lw j C'wl'l.
Hnt ~tall wa ... d<'.l<l. Patril'i.l l'Ptirl'd
from t lw world of 'l'l'l'e•n alit] ... tag(' to :t
<·onntl'.' home· i11 .\Pw ] lnmp ... hirt•. 'I hPr<•
... hp )in, hPJ' <Jlli!'t )jfp aUIOll:.! Jt<'l' t}('\'OtC'd
ft·iPnd"
IH·r liPiuhbor,..,. If you shoul<l
' j ... it htl' at h••r hn1m•..' •Ill would not iee a
ring- on h<·t· J,·ft haud ... pt "it h H Inn!!'nifi<'<'llt ltl:~t·k Jlf'.tl'L It i. . alwa:'" "ith hPr.
H. L., '43.

MY C \T~ \VII EN T HEY \VEH.E
KITTE~S

I wa ... !-!"ill!.! to <'X]>l'f' . . ,; my opini•n• ahout
eat .... 11111 . a,.. a (':It ha-. to lw a kittl'll h .•forl'
it i,.., a •·at, I will gi\1• 111.' opiniou on kitt<'ll
in t<'atl.
\\'hl'll t\\n kittl'll' ... tart to pia.'. it'..:
worth heing lat<' for ::;d1o1ol jll ... t to wntl'h
tlu·m. Till'." will takl' tlll'll" t'l'<'<')llllg II)' 011
<'a<'h otht•J' . Endin:.:. th1• l'l'f'<')' with a )pap.
tiH'." nn• at l':tl'lt otltPt'. turnill!! tllmhl<·... ault ... :uul elwwinu- onl' anoth,•r.
.. \ kit t l'll i... n Iwny...: t·om it·a I. <'\'C'll w hC'n
l11• i. Pat in!-! or n•::-ting. Tltt• funllil• ... t part
of t hl'i r J, ·a I'll i Ill.! -to-t•a t day... i' whl'll tltC'
m• thl'r <'at hrin:.:.:- tlu·m tlwit· fir,t lin• rat.
\\'h<'tiH'I' thP motht>r tc·ll ... tht'llt, or wlwtltPr
tit••.' know hy in ... tiuet that tlu· rat i... :111
<'nt•my. i-. mot'<' than l k11ow. Hut tiH'.'' do.
Om• ... tnl'll of the· rat and tlwi t' hai 1'. 1
m<•an fur. -.tall(), on <'11<1. \\"ht'll thi ... tir ... t
inq•l't''"ioll. nt· whntC'\ PI' it i .... pa ... ,...<•:-. c·om111011 ,C'Il"'~' tl'Jl,., thl'm that the rat i ...... mallC'I'
than th~'.' ami thPrl'fot't• eannot h:ll'lll tll('m.
\Yith thi ... in mind. tlu·ir fnr <'<Hll<'' dow11.
Om• of t ltl' kit t ('II:- gin·-. a 111 i~h t \' roar.
t ltf'n '"''"'P' •lnw11 011 t hC' Iwlph•,, rodt•llt..
Tlu•r(' i... a ... ndd<·H ... qtwak of pain: thl' poor
J'at i... "Jll':I\\'IPd 011 tlw ),am floor a" kittC'll
mak<•, a mad da ... h away from hi ...... ]wrp
tl'Nit. Thi"' !-!"', 1111 for tift<'l'll Ill' tWPIII,\'
m i 1111 f(• ....
The• rodPut makp ... a da ... h for frC'l'<lnm
,.,.<·•·y ...o oftC'n. II<' !-!L'I' ahont four f•·et.
wlwn thP J'C'ff'l'l'<' ( thP mothf'r rat) pounres,
th 11 haul:- him ba(•k hy tht• ll:IJl<' of tht
JH'(·k. <'a('h timt• ... iukin:.:.· ll('r fan!!', n littlC'
dl'('l)('l'.
You <'all p.ltf'" that jf, 110t lonu- hl'for<·
till' rat." it h a l:....r l'ffoJ't. <'ntw] . . tn a lmekl't
in tltP <'111'11<'1', ... fag"!.!l'l~ outo hi ... hi11d ),·~ •
anti kil'k it.
.\ ktttl'll·,.. pl.t,\ usnnlly l'lld,.. in r ... f.
Thi ... con 1 t-. of findiug a po ... ition ... omp-

. .

wlll'r'<'. . quinting- lri:- ~'.Y<.'"'• an<l r·rlnxiug-.
I wakh<·d :1 kitt<'ll do thi ... in tiH· J,ar·n niH'<',
:nrd !l<·c·idPd t<> tl'." it my:-plf.• \:- I wigglPd
ai'Ound tr,,ing- to find a c'cllnfortahlt> po,..ition, tliP kittPII \\'lh :li'OIISP<l. }}p 11UHI(' :t
fare• at InP and ul'!ed di:-gn't"d at my
c[ i:-<'<lnl fell'!.

~uddl'nl.'··

a..; t IJOw:dr :1 thoug-ht lwd
..;frtwk him. lit' rcJ,..<' n111l wnlkPd to Ill!'. II<·
lookPd me• o\'PI', tlH'n nnPXp<'et<"(ll.'· t11rk
hi ... paw into my rib .... likr ...omi'OIIl' t<• ... tino
a ll<'W m:tttn·:-.... Findi11g· my rib,.. rat hc>r
har<L lu• d imh<·d on my <']l<',;t and proc·PPdt>d
tn t ic·kl<• Ill<' to <l<•at h lK>fon• fiud ill!! a emufor·t a hi<• po:-i t iou on Ili,Y :-tomarh.
l.ik<> yott ur llll', th<• kittC'll likP:- to !!f'l
hi:- paw into food a:- -.onn n-. po,;-.ihl{'. •\..;
tlw food i ... milk. and n ... thl' kittPII' arC'
alway-. in thP b:trll wlwn I milk tlrP <·ow,
yo11 rnu !!11('"'' why I likP to milk tlu· eow
"'llllll'l j !liP-.,

kittc•n ... jr:- lwlriml Ill<' nncl ('\'Pl'," "l)
oft<'ll rP:whP ... np arul clo(• ...... omNhill!!' witl1
hi,; paw. I lllPHll c·law:-. to rt>mind Ill!' that
lw i,.. huu!!ry. Th(' othl'r will <"limb up my
pant It>!!. 11:-iJI!!'<·Iaw... thnt HI'<' ,.]i!!·htly lon!!<>r
tlwn my pant If'!.!' ]... thirk. and will try to
!!<'1 lH'r hC'ad iuto tht> milk. Fin<liB!!' thi-.
impo ...,..i[,](', ,.Jre wait:- for tiH• milk to r·i"P
in tlw pail. \\'hile ... Jre j ... waitin!!'. tht• othrr
on!' hPhind IIH' <'<)Ill<'' tc) the <·ondu:-ion
that hi ... ehtw ... nrc· liM :-hnrp euoU!!-h. Hl'
t hPn pl·m·('p.}, tn i11viw tlw umiPrtnker hy
u ... iu!!" th<' <'<>w' ... 1<>!! to -.('rateh on. Yon ('Hll
"l'<' why I lik<· t·at".
<>11P

<.

Hut while we're having this little rest
From ~chool and all its ways,
Let's try to do some worth-while thing
To remember in future days.
For some littlf' deed of kindness done,
Be It errand, word, or smile,
We'll nlwnys 11nd that in the end
It was so muC'h worth while.
So, when we leave our school this .June,
"'or a tinw that's short or long,
Let' do the things whi<'h we are sure
\\'ill lw right and never wrong.
~. ~~II. I.'. '4~.

FRESHMAN IDYLLS
One night wlwn all was calm nnd still,
The wind in through the lenves was shrlll;
I listened to the cowbells' notes.
As if from sonw g1·eat magic thront.
The stars on high were beaming down
\\'ith glistening light that was profound;
It ::;hone on me as if to say,
"To ·Jeep, you've had a bu. y day."
All along the moonlit beach,
\\'hrre ripples l'ise and fall,
1 II ten to rumbling speechThe lonesome ocean's call.
Far out upon a rocky bar,
Beyond the wide blue foam,
The lighthou::;e blink::; its wal'lling far
For vessels uot to roam.
Down by a bubbling:, hadowed ere k,
Where the tumbling waters flow,
1 listened one day and heard it ::peak.
So thoughtful, cool and ::low.
It seemed to say, ''Don't stand in my way,

For I travel so far to the sea,
And tumble over the stone. all day,
So tired, so weary, yet fr e.''

<'.

F .. '44.

P .. '4!L

A VACATION THO (,.HT
.Just one more month and a few more dayR,
Then we'll be out of school.
To work, to 11lay, to fool around,
To follow no set rule.
Our Senior will bid their fond adirux
And come thi:: way no more,
But all the re:-;t will ·oon he back,
And we'll meet them at the door.

OX(,. OF THE BIRD
I henrd a :-ound thi early morn;
It was ·o sweet and clear.
I listened hard, and soon I knew
It meant that SJlring was here.
I looked around both high and low;
The sing r I wanted to ,'ee,
To know ju::;t whom I had to thank
For gh·ing this pleasure to me.

'!' 111'.1 F 0 f •1: {' U a.1.Y IOU'
I saw a lHHl, ~o tiny and small,
It color:< so bright nne! so gay,
That just to lool;: ''a really enough
To help me tart my day.

l<~ven

though ::-;oJJH' souls desired entranc•e.
YPt thl'.SP two from their hliss would never
stir,
And busy folk went crowding out around them
As slw looked up at him and lw at her.

And yet m~ain, in the morning air,
'!'he note:-; rang sweet and clear,
To form again t h oldest song,
,\ nH•:-;:-agl~ of hop nnd dlC('J'.

11d, thoug:h 'twas true that thl•re wen• other
doorways
\\'h{'re '<Ill•. with tearful gaze. might Rear('h
his l')"l'S,
'Twa::; ht>rp thPY nu•t and talked in lowest mur·

In any phli'P where tlwre are no hiJ•d ,
I know I coulcl JH'Vl'J' lin>,
For they are the :-;ymhol of peace and love,
With happy note~ they gin'.
~. ~II LL',

'4 ~.

T\VO Pl·.OPLE
I :-;aw twn people standing in u doorway:
'rheir l'\'ery gesturP tru love dirl denote;
Ht•~ e<>hingly, he >"howed her fondne:::s for him
By tOlH'hing every button on his <'Oat.
l<~ach

day, when they were fr e, they soon would
b there,
\\Tith mutual glance, reminding of the blest,
As morning-, noon and midmorn found th{'m
standing,
l'nmindful of the Ilttssing of th rest.

Jill II'

::So no one to tlwi1' secn•ts ('oUld he wiSl'.

The eaglc-e~·ed custodian looked upon tlwm.
For though h() knew that this was not the
])hu•e
That lo,·ers should impedP the puhli<' passing.
To send them off, hP didn't han thP faee,
For well hl' kne\\ the years on him wt•rp

t'J'CC!l·

in~.

And yt>t the clrau •ht~ frnm out the <'llP of love
Had been for him so n•ry ~weet, )'t'l ~parin~.
li e couldn't censure either tnrtlP dove>.

So. rhildren. if you e\·er ~ee two lovers
l'pon the path that you may wish to take,
'Tb I..ouis and his Avis that will he thl•re;
l'a% ctuietly a1·ound them, for their sake.
. I IIOII!JIIIIillS.
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HERBERT A. HARMON

Pre~ident and Trea. u

\

!
\

I
I

Dependable Insurance Since 1881
TELEPHONES: 3-720 -3-7209

l
\
\
\
\
\
\

\

~

~

'icc-President

\
\
\
\
\

~

i

OS 'AR L. PERRY

SEBAGO LAKE GARAGE

Chevrolet Sales and Service
BUY YOUR USED CAR HERE

~

\

~

\

~

!

Where You Get a Lifetime Service Policy Free

l

\

\

V. A. \VOODBREY, Prop.

~

\

PHONE STANDI H 4-6

\

\.

~

\
\

\

\

\

\
\
\

~
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\
\
\

GAS

)1
\

The Lighthouse Service
Station

~
\

\
\

OIL

\

\Vest Scarboro, Maine

.- \KING 1~
ED. DELORG E B ~""'"
\
CO., IN C.
~

::\1. G. LEARY, Propril'tor

\

GREASE

\

\
\

WASH

\

.J. B. ~IcCONNELL

\
\

\Vest Scarboro

Biddeford, Maine

\
\

"Buy the Bread

\
\
\

Gf "FRAL TRUCK!~ G TO A LL P OI NTS

~

in the

Telephone Connection

\

Orange Wrapper''
Compliments uf

\

\

~ ~lr. and i\lrs. Elver Harmon
~
t

1
'

\
~

Compliou

Elva, '3

uf.~

of

Roger, ':35

~
-- ~

HENRY D. GOOLD
T}i~ XA CO SERVICE

Dunstan

\\

Compliments of

~

Nellie Harmon, '3fi

~omplin/f•nf.-; of

l\Ir. and

I~
I
\

\

Complime11ts of
Compliment.-; of

Harold C. Sargent

Mr. and i\lrs.
.J. Harold Newcomb

Compliments of

"omplimcllfs of

Rilda, ex·:~

-..,.,._,.~~_,.._,.....,..

Bud, 'a9
........ ...,...._.,.......,...

\
t

1

\
~

\
\

~Irs. G. Clifford Libby ~

\
\
\
\

\
~
\

GEORGE LEAVITT

\
\

!
)

1

~

~

l
\

\

._,_.~_,........,..._,...._,..._,.......,.._,..._,....,...._,..._,......,.,......,_..,......,__,......,._,.'

. . ......,.
_.

\
\

..

... .._.,.. .......;.... ._. ...,... .......,.... ....,... ....,.. ~...,..~._,.....,.,.....,.. ..,......,.._,.......,.. ....,....._,.._,... .._,_ ._,........,.. ...,..._,... _,_

_,_.,.,....,...,..,

\
\

Til(' Cla88 P hofoym phs oj the
follou•ifl!l St uim·.· 1cm·e made hy

Dr. Frank 0. Cobb

t

The Guy T. Kendall Studio

JJENTi k T

\

517 A Cong ress Street

()96 Cong-ress Street

\i

I>ANA I'LUi\L\IER

\

Portland, Maine

1
\

CARROLL POOLER

\

CLA YT<h r SKILLI~GS

\
\
\

Dial 4-2146

~

\

\
(
1
\

\

\

\

r

\

\

Compliments of

\
\
\

BOB and SUE

\\ ,
1

\

\
\
~

\
\

~

l

Com plimf!nf,<! of

Compliments of

Complinu>uts of

ewell \Vood Product ·
l\1arty, '40

Gordon, ':J9

\Vest Scarboro

~
l
'

~

\~
\

\
\

t
~
\

\
Compli 111 r•ntR of

\
\
~

ELDER'S CA.FE

T

\

90 Oak Street, Portland
TABLE A. ·n

Co • 'TER

\

\

Elizabeth, ':J5

Complimt•nts of

1

~

Ruth, ':1:3

Mr. and Mr . Charle · Hunt

I , D
St
ay or s rug ore

t

Irving, '3r1

l\lr. and l\Ir ~.
.John A. Cunningham

\

\

omplimeuts of

SI RVICE

Maine l\1emorial, Inc.

~lain

220
Htreet. South Portland
CEMETERY l\I E ~IORIAL S

H eadqJ,a;·tel's fo; School Athletic
Sllpplit•s oud Athletic

1

\
\
~
\

'Erfllipmcnt

\

The .J arne Bailey Company

~

:w 1-2()6
J>op11lar Prices

l
\

Middle Street
Portland, Maine

\

~

\

*~~...,..~~_,..._,.......,..~~....,.........,..~~._,...._,.._,..._,.......,.._,..._,.......,..~_,...._,....._,........,.._,...~....,..~~~

S NOCO

SACO DAIRY CO.

uper Service

Pasteurized Milk and Cream
BIRELEY'S 0RAr\GEADE

EL 0 1

DARI-RICH CHOCOLATE DRINK

'\ouesuch Corner. Route :\o. 1

Compliments of

l\lr. and l\lrs.
\Villiam .J. Robinson
Compliments of

Pepperell Square

Telephone 37-2

omplimrnt,'{ of

l\Ir. and Mr . Frank Perry
Compliments of

Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Bayley
l\1r. and Mrs. \V. H. Snow

Cla~s

of

·~:>

\
\
\

\

omplimeilts of

l\lr. and l\lrs. Charle Bowley
Complimrnts of

Prout's ... eck Garage
C harlott~ .

Leland, '13

':J3

"'ompliments of

The Stanford
Edith. ':l9

;\larian, • tO

Compliments of

1\lr. and 1\lr .
Clinton \V. Higgin ·

\

!

Henry's Log Cabin

ComplimPnts oj

F'a mous for

Mr. and iU r ·. Fred B. \Vard

1 Oc - Italian Sandwiches - 25c
and Ham hurg·ers
ROUTE 1 Telephone

SCARBORO
Connection ~

ComplimP.uts of

\Varren, '40

Ken, '40

Ward's Market
l\IEATS

A.

·n PROVISIONS

Cash Corner. South Portland

i

Com plimrmts of

Dexter, ';33

Harold, ':19

\

~\

Compliments of

1\'Ir. & Mrs. George H. Stanford \
\
and daughter Sandra

i

Dunstan Filling Station
TYDOL-

\
\
\
\
\
\
\

Sl tl'icc- VEEDOL

PHIL BAYLEY

ARTS A;";D CRAFTS

··somcthiil!J for Sonwone"

Daisy E. Larrabee

Compliments of

~

Mrs. I\Iartin Michel on

Scarboro Beach, .\Iaine

Compliments of

Complimei/f8 of

l\lerrill's Lunch
ELI>EX

~IERRILL,

Prop.

57 Oak Street, Portland, .\Iaine

Compliments of

Potter's Furniture, Inc.

FESSENDEN'S
497 Cong-res ·

269 Main Street -

Tel. 53

Biddeford, Maine
21 Preble Street -

treet, Portland, i\laine

Tel. 3-362:l

Portland, l\laine

SNO\V'S
F1·ird Clams fo Take Out

SHORE AND STEAK DIX!\ERS

\
\

I

Cmnplimenfs of

\
\
\
\

Long·fellow's

Dr. Philip E. Tukey

Pjne Point. Maine

Farm Service Company

( omplimenfs oj

Biddeford, i\Iaine

~

.M~arket

Phone -

John D. Wilkinson
Shell Gasoline FiiHng Station

Billdcford 1242

863 ;\lain Strrt't. South Portland, :\laim•

\
~

Friendly Service -

Complete Lubrication

\

H. \V. MORSE -

\
\

6 1 ;\lain St n•t•t, South Portland, .\Iaine
CLEA~

Socony Products

REST

ROO~lS

Frank M. Brown
ZENITH RADIOS
12 Free Street, Port land, Maine

\
\

\
\
\

First National Store
W. P. COOK, Manag-er

Thornton Heights

\
\
\

I

Dr. Eben i\1. Brown

PL\~OS, ~ILSIC AND RECORDS

Loring, Short & Harmon

Kemball l\lu ic Company

ST \TIO. IRS A1'D BOOK DEALERS

1-t Forest A venue, Portland

I>ia I 2-:>:> 1 t
GO TO

\
.MAURICE \V. ROYAL
Cnmplim('Jifs of
JEWELER
\
129 Htgh Street. Portland
Fme
of
llt:unoml,,
\\ atche and j('\\clr)
\
"olid <;u)d \\'cdding Hmg
and up
A Friend
F111c \\',Itch. (lock and Jc\\elr) Htpainng
\
Ttrm If l>e-ircd
\
\
Mrs. \Villette Heald. Vice-PJ'e.~idetlt
\ l\Ibs Lida E. Libby, Pi'esident
\
COMPLIJIEXTS OP
\
\
SCARBORO CIVIC LEAGUE
\
\
"Not for ourselves but for others"
\
\ Mrs. Elinor \Vright. Secretary
l\Irs. Amy King. T1·ea.·m·N
\
\-------------------··------------ ...,_...,__,.....,_.,...,.. _,.._,.._,__,.....,___,__,.....,..__,...._,.................................. ...... ,
~ ....
~tock

$1.~:;

E.~<)

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4

\
\

l
l

\

~

Compliments of

Complim<•nts of

l

Principal Elwood G. Bessey

Superintendent of Schools

~

\

\
\
~

Carleton Riehardson, Freside;tf

\
\
\

~

'layton Skillinc:s,

- \
Fice-Prcsident
~

\

CLASS OF 1941
Janet Jordan, S(CJ'<'fa;·y

\
Theresa Doyle, T;·crtslu'e;·

~

~
\
~
\\

\
~

~

Harold Richardson, Prrsidcnt

\Varren Delaware, 1·icr.-P;·csident

~

\

~

CLASS OF 1942

\

Eleanor Shaw, ScNetary

Ella .1. Telson, T;·easzn'el' \

Donald Richardson, President

Eugene Klase, Vicf'-Prcsirlrnzt

\
\
\
\

\

CLASS OF 1943
Jean Seavey, Sec1·etary

Donald Bradford, Treasurc1·

~

\
\

\
\
\
\

Robert Lucy, President

\Ventworth Scamman, Vice-President

CLASS OF 1944

~

~
\

Eleanor \Vyman, ScCJ'cta;·y

Raymond Skillings, T1·easurer

~

~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-,

Compliment.':! of

Compliments of

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ralph Libbey

Sara L. Steele

Compliment.':! of

Compliments of

Dorothy E. Marr

Laura J . Milliken

Compliments of

Geneva
Complzments of

Willard R. Higgins

~

!

Sheila

Com.pliments of

Compliments of

Doris E. Hutchins

Mabel F. Storey

Compliments of

Compliments of

The Dunstan Teachers

John H. Drew

Compliments of

Compliments of

\

l\

l
l
~

Vera P. Libby
Compliments of

Agnes, '36

Dana, '41

Com,pliments of

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald C. Hallett Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. Libby
Compliments of

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stoddard

Complirnents of

and David

M. M. L., '35

i---~-=====~---------------------r
E. Perley Libby

\

\

Compliments of

Portland Press Herald

I

Portland Evening Express

!

Compliments of

\
\

\
\
\

Linwood Higgins
Complinzents of

Mr. and 1\'lrs. R. Leon Lary

Portland Sunday Telegram

\

\

l
\

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Milliken
Compliments of

Complimeuts of

The Tarry-A-While

Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Stanford

Compliments of

Compliments of

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Harmon
Compliments of

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Leary
~\ __________
_

Gertie, '40

Billy, '38

Compliments of

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Shaw

\

l
\
\
\

Compliments of

Maurice, '25, and Tena, '26

l
\
\

Compliments of

\
\
\
\

\
\

Compliments of

Ted, '40

Vi, '41

\
\
\
\
\

\
\
\
\
\
\
\

\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\

~

\
\

·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Lillcy·s Garag-e
S<·arhoro. Main!!

H;\RRY F . G. HAY

\

\

Compliment.· of

\
\

Stadipolc·s Garage
and

• aco. Maine

ComJJ'imuzts of

\
\
\

\
\
\
\
I

JOHN W. H.AY

A Friend

I

(;eorgc·s Barber Shop

The Everett Lunch

Ken• Place

W Oak Street. Portland

F

FRIED

LAMs

:1\ I OU~ HAl\1BURl~E R._

Phone 2-21/3

l'in t• !'oint Road

and .take-up

CLAi\1 CA K E'

Scarboro,

~Iaine

INSt•RAX( E

hester L . .Jordan &

QsTU lER
'Wig~

-

- IC'F' C'HEAl\1

Harry Raeburn
o tum c.,

\

\Vesthrook. ::\Iaine

o.

st RETY BOXDS
22 :\I onume nt Square, Portland, Maine
llial 3-64 4

\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\

\\
\
\
\
\

\
\
\

HADE

\

T rLE PbRF E T 'rA LL P APER

Linoleum

HER'\ IN-'VILLI A IS
Lon~fellow

square

\
\

Phone 3-29 "'5

\
\
\
\
\
\

\
\

" ._. ... . . .

~.

_,.... ...., .. _,.......,..... _,_ _,... ....,.......,.... ....,.......,....

~...,...

..,....,... ....,.......,..... __,........,..... _,_ ._,... .....,..._,.... _,...._,........,... _,..._,.......,.....,...,

\
\

\

\
\
\
\
\
\
\

\

\
\
\
\
\
\

\
\
\

Portland, l\laine

}

H . P. Atldnson & Sons, Inc.

(

Ca~o - T" o

l

C

l

')
\
\

Stcres -

Dial 4-009:~
\VA'}'(' I I I LT. 'PF~C"'TOJ). FOP 1\IA INE
- "
"
CEXTRAL RAILROAD

Biddeford

.-\(,L:\'TS FOR

Blake & Hendrickson

W est i n~house Rc fri ~e rators

a nd Range:-.
(; lcn\\o(;d Ra nges _ Philg a s ,'ervice
Ve netian Blinds and Window S hade

'

(l\}

a Specialty
Broadloom Carpets and Rugs

\

In I aid Linoleum

,

Crnnpliments of

\

Foster-A very Company

l

75 Oak Street, Portland, l\Iaine
Oppo ite Empire Theatre
Watchmaker for Thrt) Year \\Jth the Late
Ell\\ \RI> •. WAITE, JF.\\ ELER

Percy' Pharmacy
PRE .. CRIPTI01• DRUGGIST
2:>6 .\lain ' treet
Phone 50

Joe Snow' Garage
WILLYS SALE
OCO .. •y

\

~ W.-t

\
,

l
l

~\
\

\
~

Norman Thurston

ERVICE

JER EY MILK A. ·n CRE Al\!

Telephone 175-5

Glad Garden Flower Shop

'

~}
\

\
\

,

1

\
\
\
\

l
\

\

RE NAM ED

Reed l\Iotor Co., Inc.

'

Cut Flowe rs, Plants. Floral De igns

492 l\Iain ' treet, Saco, Maine

\1

City Flower Shop, 266 M ain St, Saco, M aine
Tdephone 131

Telephone 93

THOM FLO\YER • HOP

"TREAT YOURSELF TO THE BEST!"

Pine Point Lob ter Pound
PIX E POL ' T,

Duhamel Barber Shop

~IAI::\'E

:-. E. B ) Io, Prop.

\

Telephone Scarboro l i6-23

l
}

ompliment.· of

\J

~

')

Saco, )Iaine \
\

Crnnpliments of

A:\D SERVICE

,a,ho'o

\
(
l
\

Wlf '/ CI/,l/ A K ERS mzd J I!.W HLI:.'RS
\
fJu ality Wru·k Oil H'atcht·~. Clocks and J eu·elry \

\

\

\

\
\
\

BEA CTY PARLOR

('0:\,~;rEC'TED

L'JR."'T
~"'LAS. \\'ORL"
r
•
'n

,}

I Ea~t (; rand rh enue, Old Orchard Beach

\
\

\
\
(}

\

\

- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Compliments of

CASCADE LODGE AND CABINS
ACO, MAINE

Chicken, Steak and Shore Dinners

I\Jain Office

Branch Office

:315 Park Avenue

124 High Street

Dial 2-19 6

ANTHRACITf:

Dial 2-5871

Anthracite

COAL - COKE - FUEL OILS - WOOD

Saco & Biddeford Savings Institution
252 Main Street, Saco, Maine
MAN'S BEST MADE PLANS ARE THOSE \VHICH INCLUDE
BUILDING A RESERVE ACCOUNT THROUGH
SYSTEMATIC SAVING

Why not make a Sm!lll Deposit Today in

THE OLDEST MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK IN MAINE?
Edgar H. Minot, President

\Villiam L. \Valker, Treasurer

l

l
\
\

\

\

\
\
\

THE RED AND WHITE STORE AT OAK HILL
illeats, Fruits, Vegetables and Groceries
WILLIAM PETERSON AND SON

George T. Seavey

MRS. ETHEL C. HO'VA TT
Representing

SEA FOODS - GROCERIES

American Employers' Insurance Co.

Pine Point, Scarboro, Maine

NOTARY PUBLIC
Telephone 1 and 8063

Compliments of

Libby and Dow
E:\GI:\EERS and St;RVEYORS
200 Main Street, Saco

F. H. Snow Canning Company
Pine Point, Maine

\
\
\

l\-----::::::----------::::=~-----1
,
1

\

\
\

~,

'
1

\
~

H. \V. Conforth
G FR S ~. Y .i\llLK

ompliment.' of

fm· Gmduatiou

F.., re d E .

D 1AL ·2 -3 iO

k'll'
1 In~·s ..J r.. '·>...;)

omplim nt." of

~
,
\

stnt{' Ru d. Uun ... tnn. M im•
H. . Leary, 1 roprieto1·

Heco· Ea. ilyll'ith

THE HEARl -G AID
OF i\1 I 1 E

~

2:.! 1\lonument
lSc Prr Hour - 2Sc: All Day -

~quare.

TELEPHO .. 'E 3-6121

1.00 Per Week

ompliment" of

Complim nt." of

~:'ERLL 'G

\

~

\

\
\

\
\

QUALITY"

eed

l

Compliment" of

Elinor Libby. ·:36
A~D

\

')

1

\

\
\

\

\ i\ir. and I\lr·. Peter Christensen

\

)

\

\

\

0.

~1

Portland. Me. \

\\"1 T. ")liTH

\

,
\

\VE.5ER.' ELECTRIC ACDIOPHO .. 'E

\

\
~

\\

\
Leary·s Home Bakery

\

\

1

\

\

\

\

Vose-Sn1ith Con1pany

Flou·cr~

\
\

iUildred ~. Dow

Ginn.v

anford. '37

LEO GLE
moro Fillin._ Station
L •• H ., ·~
F
10 s HA 11>tTRGER:::Oppo..,ite state I olice Barr ck"

\

Complime-nt" of

l\

.1. H. F .. "30. and H.\. 1'.

A

I en.

~

\

\

~
\

terling & Lothrop \
\
\

~. . . JtH/
t.. f{ua..-y
t_-1::
~

~~cYV 7-la.vo'v

')

~

l

,l
)
\

\
\
\

~i:(•Jf!!t);P:.1~1 l\

1- --- ------ ______________________1.1_!!!_~~!_~:_-- -l

~

........_._....,....,......,.,_...,......,....,...,.._,.._,.._,.._,.._,_....,.._,_

...,.,_..,..~

__.......,....._,......,_, ...,....,....,......,...,...,.._,.._,....,..#

\

~
~

\
\
\

\
\

\
\
\
\
\

\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\

\

\
\

Contplilnent · of

BARRO""'"S'

~

\
\

!

\
\
\
\

\
\

\
\
\
Complim ents of

Gorham, Maine

Mr. and Mrs. Lester \Valker
and Helen and Dai y

Telephone 1·1

Carle ' Hair tore
and Beauty Salon

\

~
\
I
\'
\
\

i\ow Located at
\
5H A CONGRESS STREET. PORTLAND \

Complim ent.-; of

Complinu ;Its of

The Elms Cabin

The M & F Diner

J. E. GOOGINS
\Vest Scarboro

\
Compliments of
\
~ Mr. and 1\-lrs. H. . Urquhart
\
~ Auto Top- Upholstering- Body- Glass

l

VALLE'S INN

GREENHOUSES

~

\

Complim ents of

D.E.BARRA
7i Elm

treet. Portland, )Iaine
Telephone 2-9244

BOOTHS A~D COL:-.;TER
Directly Opposite Union Station

Complim ents of

The outhgate
!\I. F. ALBERT

Compliments of

Mr. and Mr .
F. Herbert \Ventworth

\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\

Compliments of

Loui ' Re taurant & Soda Shop ~

0. E. Sherman & Son

Regular Dinners , Steaks, Chop~. Salads,
(
Fountain Service, Ice Cream,
and Home-made Pies
1
Louis J. ( 'hri sikos, P rop.
GORHAM \

GE:--:ERAL l\IER IIANDISE

. · orth Scarboro, )Iaine

l

..............................:r=.....-=...................... ..,.....,.._,....,..._,.._,.._,......,.......,......,..._,..........,.._,.. ............... ...,..._,.._,..._.. ........................................ ,

\

~

\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\

Compliments of

!

GORHAM SAVINGS BANK
GORHAi\1. 1\I AI NE

\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\

BLACK POINT COAL CO.
Dealers in High Grade Coal
AG E:\1 S FOR

~E\Y

E:\GLAl\D COKE

Prompt Servi<.:e-

Your Patronage Solic.:ite<l
Telephones : 1 1-1 2 - Sca rboro - 17 :J-11

~

\

\\ .June, ';J9
\

i\'Iarion 1 '36

\
\

Compliments of

Complime11fs of

\

Frances, ':n

l\Iarguerite, '42

'omplimetlf8 of

Complimetds of

Ina Knight

1\lr. and l\lr .
Ray Littlefield and Family

Compli m e tlt.' of

Compliments of

1\lrs. Marion l\Ioulton

A Friend

Compliment.-; of

Mr. and 1\'lrs. ,Y. G. Sherman

............

Dr. Howard 1\1. Sapiro

""'...,-.~_......

.......

~....

~

\
\
\
\
\
\

Mr. and Mr . Martin Nel en
.....................,__

\

I

Complirncnts of

~..,......,.......,.....,.....,......,.....,..._,......,..._,..._,_....,.._,....,........,..

~

,_

~

,...,......., ..... ~

"

\
\
~

\
\

Telephone Dial :l-U);H)
FRA:\'K H. PLlJ;\I:\1 EH

CHARLES C. l'LU:\li\IEl{

F. H. & C. C. PLUM MER

I'll HOTEL BUILDING

PORTLA:\'"D, MAI:\E

LaFond and Company

.~1. Carl

Wiht•

Offi<'t•r Rolwrt Emmon-, \

( 'om pli mr•,zts of

STA'l'E POLIC~:

Departrnent Store
omplimeatH of

Clark's N onnandie

Emery l\loody
CUT FLOWhRS ,\ ' D PLANTS
St·arhoro Bt.•ach.

~Iaine

WE l ' SE DOW 'LE'\E
THE S 'IE:\'l'IFI , SOl \ E~T

Elite leaners, Inc.
tJ Fn•e .Stret•t. Purtland, .\taint•
D l \ L :: l!lio't
SPECIALIZING IN 3 -HOUR SERVICE

\
\
\
I

\

OHicn Hos'' E.' II Hamilton

ompliments of

\

l

Officer (;<or,l!;t.' Wood

\\'est brook. Maine

\

\
\
\
\

"Drop In and See Us"

,

\
\
\
\

General Insurance
210 MIDDLE . _'THEET. FAL 10

\
\

ComplimeJZts of

\Vonds & Cushing
12:) Hi,!!;h Stn•et. Portland, ,\IainE.'

FRESH FI ' H

Compliments of

l\lr. and l\lrs.
.J. Christian Ander en
(;ORIIA.\1, MAINE

\

\

\
\
\
\
\
\
\

\
\
\
\
\
\

\
\
\
\
\

\
\
~

...

_..

......---........, ....,..... _.,.. ...

_,_.....,.,_....,....._,..~..,....,..

\
\

........................

~...,....,....._,......,.......,......,......,...

....,........,.........,........,........,..........,.......,.......,........,_...,

\
\
\
'

IVER JOHNSON BICYCLES

\

'1

Edw. G. Haggett

\

EXPERJE'\C En

\.

REPAIR OF

~

~or.~. ·s Ai\D

1

\

~

TAl\IPS FOR

c

oLLECTIO. Ts

,

RI 'YCLE

\

~

\

:Jt Casco Street. Portland, I\laine- .:\'ear Cumberland .A venue

~

Clover Farm Store

\
~

FOR FINE FOODS

\

\
)

Compliment~

1

of

\

\

Mr. and 1\-Irs. 'Villiam Seavey

~

Dor's

~

Beulah

\

Ernest

\

\

Com plimeuts rJf

\

Roberts' Garage

The Clarln~
Stanle.~, '32

NORTH scARBoRo. MArNE

\
~

'1\·lc:-phorl(' (.or ham :! (1:!!!

\
\

Maine Barber Shop

\ ( 81 i\lain Street. \Ve"'t brook.

TOi\li\IY'S

\

• \

\

The l\len 's Shop
71 )lain Str{'('t, \\ t"... thrcwh

''The l'alu e-First. ·~ore"

~
\

\

\
\

Carr Shoe Store

~

\Ycsthrook

~

Complim en t!; of
Iaine

}1.

Wh•n in

~lana

E. QUINT.
get·
Gorham. Maine

l

~
1

~
l
\

ne.~:~~·~·~·~pai"d go to ~

Foot Specialist

All Kinds of Orthopedic Work

A. I. C'r >pie), Prop.

Compliments of

of

First National Store

\

\

\

)

\

Co 111 p 'iou• llfR 0 f

~

\

Donald, '39

r:omplimf'llf 8

ELECTIUC' A~l 1 ACETYLENE \\'ELI >lNG
GENERAL REPAIR WORK

\
!
i

Dorothy, '31

Complimellt!; of
Everett

\

~Iaine

Marjorie, 30

MOULTON

\

~

t. Bradford

"'est Scarboro.

\

\

c.

l

58 Free St., Portland, Me.

Compliment.-; of

l\1 r. and l\1 rs.
Arthur F. \Yoo(hvard

)
\

\
\

\~
~

,...,......,......,.....,.....,.....,.......,......,..._,.. _,...__,___,_...,....,......,.......,_..,.,.....,_ ..........,......,_...,.......,_ ...,......,..._,.._,.....,..._,......,.,.....,....,....,

JERE HICKEY
Insurance

\Vest Scarboro

!~
\
\
\
\

2l:l-11

om plimcnts of

Wyer's Greenhouse

Tel. 116

\Vestbrook,

~Iaine

\
\
A. R. BISHOP AND SON \
\
\
Modern Food JJtlarket
\
\
" rHOLE ~ALE u.;n RETAIL
\
\
\
Hotel and Restaurant
\
\
Supplies
\
\
\
Telephone: :3-;}68:~ - :3-i>6 4
\
\
29 Forest Avenue
\
\

Portland,

l\Iaine

\
\
\

Compliment~

I

of

Dunstan Cash Market
\Ve ·t

carhoro

A FRIEND

\
\
\
\
\ Colonial \Vall Paper Company
\
2 1 Main trc.>et. Biddeford, )Iaine
\
\
10 Fore ·t A nnue. Portland. Maine
\
\
\
VI 'IT
\
\ Albert'~ ew Department tore
. car Police Barrack~
\
"TORE
OF EVERYTHIXG
\
,.\

J. R.

Kl\IGHT, Prop.

Compliments of

The Flower Shop
17 Oak

treet, Portland, l\Iaine

Fl"R::\TITHE -

'i EW A:\'D l"SED

For Home. Office or Camp

F. 0. Bailey Co.
Free and South Streets, Portland

\
\
\
\
\
~
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\

~

\
\
\
\

\
\

----------------------------~--1

t
\
\

PORTLAND FARMS

\

Pure Guernsey Milk and Cream

t
\
\

RICHER, l\IORE 1\IINERALS

\
\
\

Compliments of

i

A~D

BETTER FLAVOR

See Your Local Stores

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Piper

FOR

Compliments of

\

Pine Tree Brand Garments

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nelson
MADE IN

\
\
\

Compliments of

PORTLAND, MAINE

\

Florence, '32, and Ray, '33

FOR 50 YEARS

Bimson's Garage

SAWYER-BARKER CO.

\

!
~

FORD

V-8-

Black Point Road, Scarboro, .:\Iaine

\

TelephonE.: Scarboro 238

\
\
\

Portland, Maine

SALES- SERVICE

l

I

i
\

\

.

Compliment.~ of

\

omp zmen s of

Mr. and 1\-irs.

\

I
\
\
\
\

C

z·

t

Gerald Sargent

James W. Bornheimer

\

Compliments nf

Compliments of

\

\ Northeastern Business College

\

\ 97 Danforth 'treet. Portland. Maine

\

\
\
I

\

l\
.\

\

_._,.._,......,.....,...._,._,......,.._,...~

I

1\ir. and Mrs.

\

Maynard A. Dolloff

\

\

\

..,_....,_._,.....,...,....,.._,...._,......,...,.,.....,.._,..__.......... ....,......,_....,......,_..,....,.._,.......,.._,.,..'

, ..,.....,.......,...__.........,..._,.....,..._,__,.._,.......,_.

---~---~...,_...,......,..,.....,

!~ l\lorrill's Coal & Grain Co.
\

~
\
\

...,..._,__,..

MARKSON BROS.

~~

Clothiers

\

Fertilizer - Seeds
.Jon

D EERE F ARM l\I ACIIl

I< RY

....,......_,__,..._,_..,.....,....,....,.,..~r~

T O .\I E ~ AXD \ VOl\I EN

\ VI RTIL\IORE F EEDS

)
1

l\Iorrill's Corner, PortJand. l\laine

ilOO CongTCS!S Street, Portland, l\laine

~
1

\
\

~

Compliments of

\

Terry, '41. and Eugene, '4:1

~
H ..J. NIELSON

\

Florist

~

26:3 Beach Street, Saro, ~Iaine

\
\

~

\
\

\

\

\
\\

\

Com p 1inu•nts of

~ l\1 r. and 1\I r s. Lawrence Harmon

\

~
\
~

\
~

Len Libby's Candy Shop

\

Scarboro. l\Jaine

Comp!imcnts of

\

DIAL 4-:i73fl

1\Ir. a nd l\Irs. Almon H. Huff

)l

1

~
1
\

"LE DGETOP

F'AR~I"
n

\

~

'omplime11ts of

\ Fred M. Ne,vcomb & Son
\
\

\
\

\
\

Higgin Inn

General 1ll erchandise

Lund' Dairy

Scarboro Beach

15 THOR~1 0'- \ YE~l' E
SO UTH

PORTLA~D. ~1 \I'IE

\

~

\

\
\

\
\

\
\
\

\
\

\
\

~

\

Groceries and

\

\

1

Compliments of

~Iary and

. . ell Newcomh

Co mplimants of

l l\lr. and Mr . Ralph K. Bennett

\

\

~

~

*~~~~~~~~~---------_,_..,.._,.._,.....,.._,__,.._,_...,...~~...,_~~-~~~~~

~--------------------------------[
~

\

l~

l
\

\
\
\
\
\

:\~

:
~

\

~

\
\
\

THE SARGENT OVERHEAD
lJl'anufactured by

MAINE STEEL, INC.

---

\

~

E. STILLMAN

~1UNROE

~

- \

~

~

Furs Cleaned, Repaired, Remodelled

~

\

RA \V FURS DRE. SED AXD i\IADE UP- LATE T STYLES

\

\

TE. 'XIS RACKET STRIXGIXG

\

\
\

~

~\
\
\
\
\
·

South Portland, Maine

l

~

~

61 Portland Street

Portland, Maine

Phone:

:~-70 12

\

\

~

~

Compliment::> of

\

PLUl\1MER'S INSURANCE COl\fP ANY

\
\
\

~'Over 52 Years of Efficient Insurance Service"
CHAPl\IAl'. ARCADE -

PORTLAND, i\IAINE

Dial 3-:l8:l8

\

~

I

·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·

Lynch- 1c

'~ann

HARLO\V'

ompany,

Inc.
A.'n-

A:\D

LOA~l-

ttHAVE.L

RETREAD TIRE SHOP

FILL

t !'i 17A

t

CABIN

ConuTess St rcet. Portland. l\Ie.
'I' •lephonc : 3-0!142 -

:l-5 32

1

"fE\V

A~D

USED TIRES

Dunstan Maine,

ASK FOR
FOR ROADS. SIDE\VALK

.

t

l

\Ye~t

A~D

DRI\

B~S

rthur H.

Bananas
llO\V

Telephone 205- t

Scarboro

Jfell-0-Gold

L'. TSURPASSED QUALITY

\

t

~ompliment8

\

l\lr. and

l

of

1\lr~.

\Yilliam J. Robin on

River ide Inn
i\1r:,;. A. H. i\Iitchell, Prop.

FRIED

CLA~IS

Telephone t-55i5 -

carboro

Compliments of

CompUmcnt.· of

1\lr. and Mrs.
i\lr. and 1\lrs. Gu tof Hanson

Elmer E. Burbank

Compliments of
TED'

!'hone :?:!-14

RESTAURANT

T~ l'appa-. Prop.
63 OAK STREET. PORTLAND, MAINE
REGl LAR DI~XER~
::-TJ.::.AK~ • ::-EA FOOD • CliUI'' •
HILKE~
Dial 3 U ~

I

ressey & Allen

Edward E. J one
TRUCKIXG
Wood,

lab.• Sand, GraHl, Loam Fill
carboro, 1\laine

\\ C'-.t

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*

\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
~

THE MAINE SAVINGS B1\NJ{
Has Been Accepting Savings for 82 Years
IT \VEL OME

YOUR ACCOU•. T
Branch Office

:i\Iain Office
2 t4 )Iiddle Street

2:1-25 Casco

treet

\
)
1

\

DIAL 3-4642

Telephone 12HO-W

~ Biddeford-Saco Grain Co.
\

\

-t:H £\lain Street. Biddeford,

~Iaine

~ Park & Pollard Poultry Feed
\

FEEDS. FERTILIZER ,

\

\

Kendall & 'Vhitney
Implement Co.
}-our Farm

~la chinery

.\IcCormick-Dcering _

HeorlrJUa?'ters

Oliver _

Planet Jr.

King Planter" - Yankee Rakes
Hud!-.On Barn Equipment
Myers and Dobbin
pra) er.
Bowker'.., In.,ecticides

SEEDS. ETC.

1 Ycrk Street

Portland. Maine \

~

Compliow,zts of

\ 215 Middle Street. Portland. )Iaine
\

DEALER I1' MEAT. A. 'D PROVISIO:\S

\

Compliments of

Compliments of

\
'l

\

\

\
\
Compliments of

\

\
L. H. Vail
CHAP~IA
..
n

Percy Leonard Knight, '3

~

\

1
'

\ :>a4A Congress Street. Portland. Me.
\

'lothinv to1· M 01 and Women

\

Compliments of

\

"'Three Pal·''

\

GLE. ' NA, ETHEL, ' LARA

~

~. H. :., '41

\
\

\

l\Ir. and ~Ir . l\Ielville Delaware \

\
~

\

\

\ Finks Bro . Shoe Repairing Co.

\
\

l
\
\

\

~

\

Com]Jlim nts of

,:t.
;.,I r. an d 1•7\I r .

7\ · h ell
. C,. !,lite

'l

\

t
1

\

chult Trailer
1' 0XE~l" H

ale

ERYI E TATIO.'
Houte • ·o. 1 - South Portland
Phone 2-9224

\
\

\
\
\

~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Apparel and Accessories
for lVornen and Children
A DELIGHTFUL PLACE IN \VHI II TO

~HOP

OWEN, MOORE'S

Cornpliments of

I

PORTEOUS, MITCHELL & BRAUN COMPANY

\

~

\

Earl E. Thurston

Compliments nf

Trucking

JIM POWERS

LOAM, SAND AND GRAYEL
LAW1\ \VORK .A SPECIALTY

Pine Point. • carboro

Oakhur t Dairy
Old Orchard Beach, l\Iaine

Telephone 229-4

Raymond L. Sargent

Telephone 27

Johnson's Pharmacy
The. Dl'llfJ Slore l'ou Can Patronize

Painting and Paper

Tritlz Con.tidence
145 Ocean

Hanging

t., South Portland, Me.
Phone Dial 3-0467

Scarboro

Telephone 94

HOME-MADE ICE CREAM

Compliments of

1

R. S. HONAN

\

Lumber and Building Supplie
Architectural \Voodworking
Eight Corners, Scarboro
Tel. 197-2

I

131 Preble Street, Portland
Tel. 4-3206

Farmer's Feed & Supply
Company
POULTRY EQUIPMENT
PARK

& POLLARD

Compliments of

South Portland, Maine

Compliments of

Cornplimentr; of

Elinor, '16
1\Ir. and Mrs. Howard Knight

~

\
\
\

Howard Johnson's Stand \

\ 322 Commercial Street, Portland, Me.

\
\
\
\

\

\
\

FEEDS

FERTILIZER - SEEDS

~

Anna, '!2

Mary, '43

I
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\

\
BUD

~

\

DORIS

Compliments of

Compliment.· of

The Go\Yers

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Richardson

~liLLARD,

'!0

Compliments of

Cornpliments of

Arlene Lawrence
Mr. and Mrs. Neils S. Johnson

South Portland

Allen & LaRochelle

Charle E. Libby

RAXGE AXD FUEL OIL

P AI?'\Tir\G AND PAPER HANGING

Old Orchard Beach

Telephone Scarboro 4;)

\

!
\
\

!~
\
\
\
\
\
\

\
\

\

\
\
\

CmnJ)lirncnts of

\

A FRIEND

~

\
\
\

t

----------------------------------~--------------

Compliments of

\ l\lr. and ~Irs. Robert T. Nutter

Compliment~

hirley L., '4:l

of

Complililcllf.· of

Adelaide and Bu ·ter

Compliment.· of

Geneva H.

Co mpliments of

ComplimPnis of

The Scarboro Homemakers'

Charlotte G. Stevens

4-H

lub

Compliment~

of
Ali<.'e, 'lO
Compliments of
Loretta. 'iO
Selma, '40

Compliment.'~

of

Edith. '10

Co m plimeil fs of

Complimr:nts of

Clifford Prout

1\Ir. and 1\lr ·. Howard Mitchell

Compliments of

l\lr. and Irs.
\Villiam .J. Fielding

Compliment~

!\Ir. and l\lrs . .John

of

~1.

Pill bury

A merican Legion

and A uxiliary

Lucien T. Libby Post,

Burnell's Modern Camps
Hot ami Cold Jrate;·-SJzowas and
Toilet in Eflch Cabin
STEAKS. CHOPS. SEA FOODS
,\XD REGULAR DINNERS
HH; HWA 't "0. 1

No. 76

6 1\liles \Ves t of Portland
Tclcplwnc Scarboro H128

HOGAN BROS.
" U n!ler-(; rad S lzop"

\
\
\

Compliments of

P ortla nd, Maine

Sll-l il RT APP.41U.-'L FOR

l

The Pillsbury Twins, '34

l
\
\
\

YOUNr; MEN

Compliments of

\
\
\

Compliments of

Mr. and 1\irs. Geo. E. Delaware \

A Friend

~

Complim ents of

Compliments of

Mr. and 1\lrs.
Lawrence C. .J en en

I ie, '41

Vi, '41

\
Complim ents of

Compliments of

Marian Stanford, '40
Clayton Skillings, '41
Complimr>nts of

Mr. and 1\Ir . Ha rry

Compliments of

"Telch

Alice and .Jeannette

l

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·

\

Com]Jliment. of

Mrs.• 1ildrcd Libby, Pre ident

& Company

~

Irs. Gertrude Fcrgu on, Yicc-Pre ident

Complim.ent:: of

I 1ll'estme1lfs
:~02

Bank of Commerce Building

.I r::;. Abbie Libby, .::::ecretary

Portland. 1\Iaine

L. G. Balfour

ompany

Attleboro. 1\lassa<.'husetb
Known Whercrer 7'here Are
•'clwol. cmd Colleges

\

\ Jeweler to the ~enior, Junior and o..:ophomore
\
Cia e-. of .::::carboro Hi~h chool
\
Repre-.. nted by

~

11 West\

\
\
\
\
\

i;:~·;;~~:~ ~~~:l~l~:~::eth.

~

l
\
~

~

'eck. Scarboro

Scarboro 29-12 -

"ompliment.-, of
l\Ir. and

Mr~.

Lorin H . Richardson

Te ephone 10"

~1

OTTAGES TO SELL Al\'D TO J..gT
Jli g-~ ins Beach. Scarboro, .\Iaine

Compliment~

Betty, '4!·l

of

\Varren, '41

l\IA( 'S CABINS

Hannaford's Expre ,
Telephone:

I

)I aine

Co·m pliments of
Prout's

1\lrs. 1m·ion Pooler, Treasurer

a :\Iil(•s

trom l'nion Station
Rout (• 1 - ~ca rhoru, Maine

FIRST CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS
PRIVATE SHOWERS - KITCHENETTE

Portland 2-835';'

Compliments of

Complinu'nts of

Kenneth 'Yalsh. Inc.
Eastland Hotel. Portland

Lorna Hersey

Compliments of

Compliment.· of

'"The Tydol Trio··

l\largaret A. Richard ·on

Ben, ROB, RIP

C'LA.::S OF 1939

omplimcnts of
Compliment.· of

I\lr. and l\lrs.

lorri~

l\lademoiselle Giboin
Cohen

TEACHER OF PI\ ~o

\

l
~

I
\
\

\
\
\
\
\

\

l

PREP HALL CLOTHES
This fine clothing for young men in
High and Prep chool-is styled in the
authentic University manner-but is
priced and tailored to fit the needs and
requirements of young men 13 to 18

PREP HALL CLOTHES ARE EXCLUSIVE AT
Monutnent Square

Portland

Our Hearty Congratulations
TO EACH GRADL'ATE OF
SCARBORO HIGH SCHOOL, CLASS OF '41
Some day )Ou'll build a home- then we can really help you
L. C. A~DRE\V'S <:omplete building scrvi<:e provides
everything from plan · to door key

L. C. ANDREW
South \Vindham, )Iaine

LUCAS TREE EXPERT CO., INC.
Complete Tree Service
LINE CLEARANCE FOR PUBLIC UTILITIES

465 Cong-res

'treet

Telephone 2-0396

i------------------------~

\

The Herbert Starr Kennedy Studio

\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\

JJ.1 odern photographs of exce :lence

Portland, Maine

12 Monument Square

I

\
\
\

TELEPHONE 2-7996

\
\

Selma, '·10

Harris, '43

The Cohen
Arlene, '44

Donald, '45

Compliments of

Uncle Lem and His
Mountain Boys

Compliments of

Compliments of

Dr. \V. L. Mac ane
\

DENTIST
Trela wny Building, Portland

\
)

\

\

\

1

\

\

~

\

\

I

\
\

~

\

\

\

\

\
\
\
\
\

\

~

I

Compliments of

Mose, '43, and Mike, '43
Hunnewell's Fried Clams
Spurwink Road, Scarboro, Maine

Lida E. Libby
Bleeding ll earts Our Special

Cottage Gardens
Tel. 65-21 -

West Scarboro

PERENNIALS JfQR EVERY PURPOSE
Eva J. Storey, Prop.

Dial 4-5701

Day's Jewelry Store
Credit

Jezoeler.~

- Opticians

489 Congress Street, Portland, Maine

Telephone 2-2863

\
\
\
\

\

\
\

\
\

It

r·-----·;;:~i:~~~~-----------------i
\
\

THE BETTER KI1 D
• Commercial Printing
• School Publications
• Camp Booklet

~

1

I

lI

l
l
\
~

The Webb. Smith Printing Co.

!

GOHI CULVERTS

l
I

Bancroft & Martin Rolling Mills
SOUTH PORTLAND, MAINE

\

l
\

Telephone 3-1705

ENGRAVINGS IX THIS BOOK

LINOTYPE BY

MADE BY

HARMON C. CROCKER

McCAUSLAND PHOTO

394 Fore Street - Portland, Maine

ENGRA VJNG CO.

Ser·ving Maine Printers Since 1907

121 Exchange Street. Portland. Maine

Foundry Type - Compo:-:ing Room Equipment

l
\

CONGRATULATIO .. TS,

RIVERVIEW

\

!
\

!l
!l
l
!---------~--~-------------~-----~
GRADUATES OF 1941
Compliments nf

LORING STUDIOS

315A Congress Street, Portland, l\le.

Scarboro. )Iaine
·o CABe..;s

ROO:\IS k

MRS. E. H. DYER, Prop.

Patronize
0 ur Advert•1sers

;

I

cAuto8raphs

